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Election to be Saturday

i
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Eligible voters residing inside 
the Pampa city limits will have 
to go to two polling places 
Saturday to elect a mayor and 
two city commissioners and two 
m em b ers  to the Pampa 
Independent School Ihslnct 
board of trusteta

Polling place for thê  city 
election will be the City 
Commission Room on the 
second floor of C'lty Hall Voters 
in the school board race may 
cast their ballots at the Pampa 
High School band room

The polls will be open from 7 
am  to 7 p m in both locations

There are two candidates for 
mayor on the ballot Mayor R D 
Wilkerson is seeking re-election 
and he is being contested by 
Timothy l>ee Morjian. 18 year 
old senior at Pampa High 
School

There is also a contest for the 
Ward I a ty  commission seat 
The candidates are Rex 
McAnelly manager of Moody 
Farms, and James U McCann, 
a public accountant

Everett Tarbox, owner and 
manager of the Ranchouse 
Motel. IS running laicontested on 
the ballot for Ward 3 city 
commissioner

The winner in the Ward 1 
council race will replace Ray 
Thompson and Tarbox is 
seeking the seat currently 
occupied by Leo Braswell Both 
B rasw ell and Thompson 
announced they would not seek 
for re election

S M C h ittenden  city 
secretary said 95 absentee 
ballots ha ve been cast in the city

election That would indicate, he 
stated there should be a fairly 
heavy turnout at the polls 
Saturday

Election officials indicated the 
vote count should he completed 
and the election results known 
by 7 30 pm Satirday 

Although commissioners are 
to be elected from only two 
wards, the voting will be aty 
wide with electors from all four 
wards participating in the 
selection of mayor and Wards 1 
and 3 commissioners 

The vote will be canvassed

and successful candidates sworn 
in at a special meeting of the 
commission tentatively set for 
9 30am Wednesday. Apn16

Two members of the Pampa 
ISO board of trustees are 
unopposed in their bids for
re-election

Bill Arrington is naming for 
Place 6 and 0  (Buddy) 
F^pperson is the candidate for 
Place 7

There were 109 abseWee 
ballots cast in the school board 
election
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Tex DeWeese. but not retinng

DeWeese bids 
farewell to News

By THOM MAR.SHAIJ 
Pampa Newt Staff

About 80 people filled the 
district courtroom on the third 
floor of Gray County Courthouse 
this m orning to observe 
swearing in ceremonies for iXm 
Cam judge of the new 223rd 
District Court Don Hinton 
Gray t^unty judge replacing 
Cam in that post Mark 
Burzard assistant district 
attorney and H«“rman Kielh 
(XHinty constable for l*recinct 2 

Swearing in was by 31st 
D is tr ic t Judge Grainger 
Mclihant'y When he opened th»' 
program he looked at the filled 
room and remarked that it was 

a bi-tter turnout than we get for 
jiry panels

In his remarks following the 
swearing m Judge Cam said 
that he looked forward to 
working with Judge Mcllhaney 
Judge Hinton Mark Buzzard 
and Herman Kieth

I ve lived in (iray County 
sirKe 1951 he said, calling it 

my adopted coirty 
Cam said that the audience 

included his wife and children 
two grandchildren, mother 
mother in law and lather in 
law

Judge Hinton said after his 
oath had been admmistered 
that We have come a long ways 

We v itl continue to give vou 
good serivee

Hinton first took office as a

coirty commissioner six years 
ago

He annoirced late Thursday 
that he has hired Mrs Barbara 
Smethers to serve as his 
secretary

Folkiwing the ceremonies in 
district courtrixim courHy coirt 
convened on the second floor to 
approve bills and salaries before 
recx‘ssing so commissioners and 
Hinton could attend a reception 
for Cain at th<‘ Senior Qtizens 
Center

After reconvenmg at II 30 
am  the commissioners hi'ard 
from K d M c N e e I y with 
Southwestern f*ublic Service 
who discussed relocation of 
powerliru's on site No 2 of the 
McClellan Creek Watershed 
lYoji'ct McNeely said cost to 
the county for the relocation 
would bi‘ $5.964 for construction 
and matenal with credit allowed 
for salvage

We won t give more than $10 
per pole for easements. 
Mc.Neely added The county 
may ha ve to supplement

The c o u r t  a p p ro v e d  
cerufication of land rights on 
sites 4 5 and 9 of the McClellan 
Creek Watershed Vroject and 
Gruhikey said that only three 
sites remam to be cleared for 
c o n s tru c tio n  The three 
approved today bring the total to 
nine sites where only core 
drilling designing and stakmg 
remain to be accomplished

before the actual construction 
begins

Sites 2. 6 and 7 still are being 
held up because of easements

The commissioners still were 
m session at noon today with 
several items remaining to be 
considered

Jack Back, Gray County tax 
collector and assessor, was 
meeting with the commissioners 
to discuss supplemental errors 
in assessment in the 1974 annual 
ta x  s ta te m e n t and for 
consideration of approval of 
D elinquen t Tax Record 
Approval Certificate for years 
1939 through 1974

Another agenda item called

School’s out, 
school’s out

Spring break for Pampa 
Independent School District 
students will begin at 2 p m 
today, according to Bob I’ll Hips. 
Pampa ISD superintendent

Classes will resume at 8 30 
a m April 11 and the cirrent six 
weeks school period will end 
April 15

The last day of cla.sses in the 
1976-77 school year will be May 
27 The Iasi day of classes for 
Pampa High School seniors will 
be .May 24 and graduation is 
scheduled for .May 27

for an ortler ' desi^iating F'u^ 
National Bank as the cointy 
depository for the ensuing two 
years The state comptroller 
has approved the depository 
contract

Also listed for consideration 
was the transfer of $10.000 from 
the Highland General Hospital 
in terest and sinking fund 
accoiait to the Highland General 
H o s p i ta l  a c c o u n t and 
authorizing the transfer of 
$10.000 from the airport interest 
and sinking find accomt to the 
airport construction fund 
account

Com m issioners were to 
c o n s i d e r  a C E T A  
(Comprehensive F^mployment 
and Training Act) job program 
consortium agreement with the 
PRPC (Panhandle Regional 
Planning Commission! -

An executive session was 
scheduled for the consideration 
of personnel matters and 
commissioners were to be 
confronted with the task of 
selecting a replacement for the 
commissioner seat left vacant 
by Hinton s appovitment to the 
(XHxity bench
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southwest will be 25-35 m p h 
today, dropping to 10-15 m.p h 
from the west tonight and 
increasing again on Saturday

When regulation fails, as it 
inevitably does, they do not 
repeal the laws but amend them 
into infinite complexity '

—Walter B Wriston

Windy and warm is the 
forecast for today with a high 
expected in the upper-60s and 
the weather will turn windy and 
cooler Saturday with a high in 
the upper 50s l»w tonight will 
he the upper 30s Winds from the

What IS a Communist'’ One 
who hath yearnings for equal 
division of unequal earnings 
Idler or buigler. or both, he is 
willing to fork out his copper and 
pocket a shilling

—F3ienezer llliot

Tex DeWeese is leaving the F’ampa News 
today but I don't want to call it retirement 
hesaid. I'mgoingtostayactive 

And while he is leaving the daily deadline 
demands of The Pampa News he won t be 
leaving the city

We plan to make our base here in 
Pampa. the veteran newsman said 

A native of Auglaize Courky fJhio IieWeese 
first entered journalism n  a full time 
capanty with a job at the newspaper in 
l>orain. Ohio He was 19 And he already had 
some experience from working there 
summers during his high school years

1 had enrolled in OhRi Slate University 
he recalled 1 had saved some money and I 
was going to go to school and study 
joumalusm But when 1 asked the editor if I 
could continue working summers while going 
to college he said. If yixj want to learn th«' 
newspaper business where better than at a 
newspaper l>et's get into it 

And get into it DeWeese did He covered 
sports city hall pkice and within a vear he 
was named city (ditor at the papt'r

1 learned the hard way real early h*’ 
said

At that lim«' Tex I le Weese was th»' youngest 
aty  editor in Ohio

WiK'fi he giRs thmugh the diRirs of The 
News tixlay it will he th*' second time he has 
mad«' siuh a move The name DeWeese 
first appi'an'd in thi' pages irf this paper 
shortly after ii«' catT>' to the city in 1936 just 
after the Holies family pirchased Th«' News 

In 1945 hi' left to go to Cincinati and a job in 
broadiasting Hr enjoy«‘d consick-rable 
siK'c«'ss in lh«‘ 15 if'ars sp«'nt in the electrixiics 
m«dia tnit an eve sjx'cialist advis«d him to 
k'ave th«' bnght harsh television lights and 
the fres,sur«'s of metropilitan broadcasting 
So in 1960 Pampa and Ik'Wei'se were 
nunili'd

He didn t say how mans years be has spent 
in th«' news business but it apparently is at 
least all his life bivaase he gives his age as 
■ .39 and holding I ve always been the same 
■ige as Jack Ik nny

For th«' past s«'veral vi'ars IX'Weese has 
written a Sunday column Rearview 
Mirror in which he cn'att'd and called upon 
such helpful contributors as the City Hall cat 
S< Ir>oI Hoasc kitty and Alameda Park Al 

1 •eWi'cse and his wife Orvalea live at 2400 
( hrisUne A son Tex liallas DeWeese is in 
insurancv in Portland Ore and another son 
Koh«'rt IS program din'ctor at KZH’ radio 
station in Amarillo

Don Cain...district judge Don Hinton...county judge Mark Buzzard...assistant DA

Easter bunnies at home may be cute,,,
but they may be illegal

By JEANNE GRIMF:S 
Pampa New* Staff

Baby rabbits, chicks and ducks may be 
cute and cuddly but they are not the ideal 
pets for baby humans

F^ch Foster sea.son humane soaeties 
and the American Veterinary Medical 
Assoaation urges parents and other well 
meaning adults to refrain from giving the 
youig animals as gifts

Those cute downy birds and other 
traditional Foster animals are more suited 
to the barnyard than the backyard when 
they are grown

Gary Baker manager of M F̂ Moses 
said people sometimes comment on the 
cruel fates awaiting some of the chickens 
and ducks his store sells, "but we II sell a 
thousand of them "

Baker said a certain mortality rate is to 
be expected in the baby animal business 
M l time of year

"Any time you have children and pets, 
you're going to have th a t.' he said

Baker said hatcheries in Oklahoma and 
other surroixidmg slates offer the birds for 
sale each year but he said Moses 
purchases birds from Pennsylvania

■| feel these are belter quality birds, be 
said referring to the general health and 
condition of the animals 

The AVMA cautions that many of the 
Foster animals may be disease carriers 
and should be avoided as pets for young 
children for that reason 

Dr M W Home Pampa vetennarian 
agrees with the AVMA

'They certainly can carry diseases such 
assalmonelloais. ' Dr Home said 

The disease which the animals get from 
eating contaminated feed may be passed to 
humam. especially children, through the 
animals' droppings Dr Home said a child 
might easily handle a diseased animal and 
then put his or her fingers in the mouth 

"It (salmonelloaisicansufecBuaealotof 
sickness in people It is pretty severe, 
particularly for yoiaig children, and it iayoiM cf
really a b t more possible than people would 
tMi* '

An AVMA release report.* that while 
salmonellosis, a severe jpistrositestinal 
infection, is rarely fatal it does require 
m ed ica l tre a tm e n t and possible 
hospitalization In additicn other pets in 
the household may become infected

F>en assuming the animals r e  healthy. 
Dr Horne said he is still "not too much in 
favor ' of them as gifts 

These pt4 ducks and chickens, they 're a 
lot of fun when they're Uttle Bid when they 
grow up "

Eating them ia generally oUl of the 
question because the kids won't hear of 
it." the vetennarian said So the animala 
"have to fend as beM they can "

Dr Ron Hendrick, while minimizing the 
possible health hazards of having ''hickena. 
ducks or rabbits as pets, laid wt en grown 
these animals do not make very good pets 

"The moat common thkig ia they become 
aduH animals and r e  inwanted," Dr 
Hendrick aaid "People bring them in to be 
put to sleep or turn them loose and they 
starve to death ”

C'i '5̂’Av.
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"There bave got U> be aomc bf them that 
are killed." Dr Kenneth Royae aaid “ I 
think youipters dwuid be at kwM four or 
Ave — old enough to understand not to

squeeze the little things too tight "
Dr Royse said that while the average 

duck or dacken or rabbit might not make 
good pets, he knows of cases where the 
one-time IQaster gifts have adapted to 
family life

"After people have them a y e r  or two. 
they're as highly thought of a dog or cat." 
he said "Some of them gK good homes, 
apparently a lot of them " I

City Manager Mack Wokford said Pampa 
has an ordinance "regulating the keeping 
of rabbita and (owto within the cMy of 
Pampa ”

Qty Ordinance 3M. pmaed in 1K3. states 
that the animato cannot be kept within SO 
feet of any bui kttng or structure for human 
habitatian. The iiderior of the building 
where the animals are kept must be 
whitewatoied at least every siz months and 
the r e a  round the building must be 
sprayed with dtoinfeetant at letto once 
every calendar month Ihe fkior of the

room, coop box or compartment must be 
cleaned once every 24 hours

Restriction on the number of animals 
which may be kept in the city limits r e  no 
more than 25 chickens or rabbits over age 
25 weeks or no more than 50 iiider 10 weeks 
if age

Tlw animals must be kept under the 
control or managemeiM of the owner and 
cannot be kept for commercial purposes 
within the city limits

In a partial re^ionse to the publictty 
apiinst giving chicks and ducks as gifts, 
one Pampa pet shop no longer sells them

Mrs Viola Mobley, owner of The 
Aqurium. 2314 Alcock. said this y e r  she is 
sellrng rabbits baby prakeets md guinea 
pigs

I don t have any little chicks or ducks." 
Mrs Mobley said They always get killed. 
For y e r s  I sold chickens and ducks but 
there were so many rtic ies and th inp saM 
■bout cruelty to ducks and chickcaa, it 
made me feel giahy to sell them "
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TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
T h ii new spaper is d ed icated  to furn ish ing in form ation to our re ad e rs  so that they can 

better promote ond preserve the ir own freedom  an d  enco urag e others to see its b lessing . 
For only when mon understands freedom  an d  is free  to control h im self an d  a l l  he possesses 
can he develop  to his utmost c a p a b ilit ie s .

W e b e lieve  that a l l  men are  e q u a lly  endowed by the ir C rea to r, and  not by a govern
ment , with the right to take moral action to preserve their life  an d  property ond secure more 
freedom  and  keep it for themselves and  others.

To d ischarge this re sp o nsib ility , free  men, to the best of the ir a b il it y , must understand 
a n d a p p ly to d a ily l iv in g th e  g re a t m oral gu ide  expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a l l  communications to The Pom pa N ews, 403 W . Atch ison , P .O . Drow er 2198 , 
Pam pa, Texas 79065 Letters to th ^ ,^ ito r  should be signed and  names w ill be w ithheld  
upon request

(Perm ission is hereby g ra n tsd  to reproduce in whole or in p a rt an y  ed ito ria ls  o rig in ated  
by The News and  a p p e a r in g  in these columns, provid ing proper cred it is g iven .)

Leave TV cops alone
■ \ Kriiup (if l.iwMTs iirid lavs 

priilcsvirs at the I nivcrsitv i>l 
.Massarhasi'lis m,iv riot tiavcthc 
solution to till vnoinnci' in our 
SOC'H-tV txjl tlicv tl.IVI- come up 
with a sun fin pn scriptiixi for 

t.hi ’ '.i,.<-o oirfu'-trv 
Make ttii TL ( opv stop tiroakint; 
tfx’ law

\s am olii w fio tías wati fx'd 
mam tuan v. (Timh stinws 
nan tcstifv and who ( an ,ivoid 
them '' thi fiiT'X's ivriainlv (id 
txuid tfii l,iw at times Thev 
treaten tiullv ari(| roupfi up 
saspists foriv ,1 coiiicssion 
witf. or w iitiout a'lvisini; tfxTii of 
ihetr. ( oiistitutKxial n>;fits T'tiev 
tircak in!() offa es .iri'l fHitnes 
with or wilfiout ,1 w.irrant Thev 
steal .iiitl coni-i .il evidence ,.\nd 
most unliki real life cops tln’V 
sdivi ,ill ( rimi s in liss tfian an 
flour

In just one week s wortfi of 
sucfi stiow s in I'tTt) there were If 1 
(Tear i oustiiutKXial v̂ olatlô  ̂
s e V ( n o m i s s i o n s  of 
const It ut lolla I riptits ,ind 
l^ t̂an( I S of poliir tinit.ilitv and 
iiarassment itie l,iw vers and 
professor rejHirt in Saturdav 
Heview m.i^;a/ine

What worries Ifn-rn is tfiat Ifie 
ettiii s o| TA [»(ilice will corne to 
tx aicepted hv tf»' puhii and 
(»n sumatilv fx-exiepted of real 
(x»li(v Mreadv thev ( laim Ifx' 
I S Supreme Court has tK“en 
lepaii/inp outra[;eou.s police 
I (iniliK t »•naclin ;̂ into law 
princi()les much like th«s<‘ 
p ro jiitcd  m ttii TV crime
shows

Cnfortunalelv tfu' immediate 
d ifficu lty  in remedying this 
situation IS that any show which 
attempted a realistic porlrayal 
of pul let' work wuuld Ix' dull, 
dull dull

A day in the life of an average 
polit^mian ur evm a private 
detective is like most other 
jobs one of often boring 
routine Ttwre is more fillirtgrjul 
papers than punching out 
(Timinals More tim»- is spent 
waiting to testify in court than in 
hot pursuit of lawbn'akers 
Some cops go through ttH-ir 
entire (areers wittwiut firing 
their guns except on the 
[Factice range

Another consideratiri is tfiat 
with so much crinne going 
unpunishi'd tfx'se days — at 
least people think it is going 
unpunistwd — the television 
lutx' IS the only place the public 
can count on seeing thr- law 
triumphant and the evil do*T 
get tils just dessíTts There 
would seem to fx' some sort of 
v»( lal value in that

Actuallv the complairvints 
might tx' fx'tt»T advised to let 
sleeping dogs lie If [Msiple were 
shown wtiat gin's (xi wit Inn tfx' 
legal svstern idler the poluc 
tiiive dixie their work there 
Iould tx' real trouble

\nd .'tnvwav ;ire .Amr'ricans 
rciilh such ctiiliiren that they 
cannot distinguisti txdwwn lad 
and fiintiisy tx tween ficlionand 
real l i f e ’ F.videntclv the 
[Xofessors cannot

FBTs spring clean-out
It w ill tx- like old Ihline week at 

f If 1 tl c a d ([ u a r t e r s i n 
W.Lshingtori ( orix' \Iav 2  The 
first of two :>0(tm.in t.isk fon ts 
of field agents will arrive to 
begin a SIX rnontti mullirnillion 

dollar effort to dig ttx' tHircau 
out of an av .ilanch c of 
paperwork geiMTatcd tiv ttx' 
Kreedoni of Infomiation and 
f'nvai v A d s .M ill 'A '

Kven With .in iiktc.isc of the 
fmrc.ii; s KOIl’ A st.iff fromcight 
to .t7.T siiKv 1971 .10(1 Itx' logging 
of 20 (Hi I flours of overt mx' 
through 1,1 st August we 
fiavcii t tx'cn ,it»lc to tiail out itx' 
tiiiit fast enough to k(i'[) [lace 
with the imissivc wilves of 
nujuisis ,,ivs FHI director 
( Tarcni c M Kcl lev

U cll if 'he Smittisoman 
InsiitutKxi IS Itic n.ition s .ittic 
t h c F ( d c r ,1 1 H u r c ,i u of 
Inv cst I g.il loll fias to tx' ttic 
Hilt ion s w ,is|et».iskci except 
that most [x'o[)lc cnifitv their 
wastebaskets  periodically 
While the vaster [roporlion of 
the F HI s b u lg in g  store of 
records IS (xictrusls useful and 
n e ( (' s s a r I I V c l a s s i f i e d

B erry’s World

FOR
SALE

0  t97n>yNtA XK

"Here's the only thing I have in your price range 
right now!"

For Saturday, April 2, 1977

ASTRO’GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
H a n g  in  t h e re  to d a y  T h in g s  w il l 
a s s u re d ly  g e t b e lte r  a s  th e y  g o  
a lo n g

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
S o m e  re s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  n o t  o f y o u r  
o w n  m a k in g  w il l b e  d r o p p e d  in  
y o u r  la p  to d a y  Y o u  II h a n d le  
th e m  w ith o u t  g e t t in g  to o  fa r  o f f -  
s t r id e

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)
Y o u  re  lu c k y  to d a y  in  f a m i ly  
m a t te r s  o r  in  th in g s  r e la t in g  to  
w o rk  o r  c a re e r  H o w e v e r ,  th e re  
c o u ld  b e  c o m p lic a t io n s  in  y o u r  
s o c ia l li fe

CANCER (Juna 21-July 22)
S o m e th in g  y o u  w a n t to  d o  to d a y  
a f fe c ts  o th e r s  If y o u  t ip  y o u r  
h a n d  p r e m a t u r e ly  y o u  w o n t  
re c e iv e  th e ir  lu l l  c o o p e r a t io n

LEO (July 23-A ug. 22) In
b u s in e s s  s itu a t io n s  to d a y  m a k e  
t h e  i m p o r t a n t  e v a l u a t i o n s  
y o u rs e lf  T h a ts  th e  o n ly  w a y  
th in g s  w il l c o m e  o u t  a s  y o u  h o p e  
th e y  w il l

VIRGO (A ug. 23 -S ap t. 22)
Y o u  re  n o t  to o  a d e p t  a t h a n d l in g  
re s o u rc e s  to d a y  K e e p  a t ig h t  
re in  o n  y o u r  c h e c k b o o k  a n d  s ta y  
o u t  o f  f r ie n d s  f in a n c e s

LIBFiA (Sapl. 23-Oct. 23) Y o u
c a n  g e t  w h a t  y o u  g o  a f te r  to d a y  
b u t  It m a y  la k e  s o m e  fa n c y  
m a n e u v e r in g  T ry  to  o u t f la n k  th e  
o p p o s it io n

SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) If
y o u  h a v e  a p ro b le m  to d a y ,  d o n  t 
f ig h t  It G o  to  y o u r  f r ie n d s ,  th e ir  
w il l in g n e s s  to  h e lp  m a y  s u r p r is e  
y o u

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-0«c.
21) E v e n  th o u g h  y o u  e n jo y  w o r k 
in g  in  t a n d e m ,  y o u 'r e  m o r e  
e f fe c t iv e  to d a y  o n  y o u r  o w n  Y o u  
c o u ld  s a d d le  y o u rs e lf  w ith  s o m e  
d e a d w o o d

information a lot of it is so much 
junk that should nr-ver have 
tx'cncollected intfx'first place

A I ;i n V r ;i t e t h e 
(ireponderance of F'<)1(‘A 
reguesls apparently lias been 
coming from (x-ople who at otX' 
lime or another fiave tx'en 
involved in iinti Vietnam or 
similar iin[xi(iul;ir iiclmties and 
who are curious to know just 
what the F'MI hits on them in its 
files .A numtxT of ttxm fiave 
compliiined that the rruiterials 
they received were heavily 
censored or so blotted or 
smeared iis to tx' illegible

Tfic FTtI would tx' doing itself 
and I lie counlrv ;i favor if it 
would just tiundle up this kitni of 
stuff 111 toto and dispatch it to the 
requester with a note saying

I ’lease please don t send I his 
ba( k

T'fie bureau will never miss it 
\s Kelley points out eacti day 

8 000 F'HI agents throughout tfx- 
nation are recording the n'sults 
of their mvestigatioas thus 
generat ing plenty of new 
rtx'ords for futurv F'rw'dom of 
Information requests

CAPRICORN (0*c. 22-Jan. 19)
T ry  to  re la x  th r o u g h  s o m e  s o c ia l 
o u t le t  Y o u  s h o u ld  m in g le  w ith  
p e rs o n s  n o t a s s o c ia te d  w ith  y o u r  
w o rk

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
S la y  o n  to p  o f th e  d e a l if y o u  re  
in v o lv e d  in  s o m e th in g  th a t  c o u ld  
m a k e  a p r o f i t  fo r  y o u  to d a y  
D o n  t g e t b o g g e d  d o w n  in  s id e  
is s u e s

PISCES (Fab 20-March 20)
K n o w  w h a t y o u  re  g e t t in g  in to  if 
d i s c u s s i n g  a p a r t n e r s h i p  
a r r a n g e m e n t  t o d a y  M a k e  
d o u b ly  s u re  th e  te rm s  a re  fa ir  
a n d  fa v o r a b le  to  y o u

April 2. 1977
Your material prospects look 
very encouraging this year Your 
usual sources will be increased, 
but there is also something un
usual that could be quite 
profitable

(Are you an A ries’’  Bernice 
Osol has written a special Astro- 
Graph Letter tor you For your 
copy send  5 0  c e r t fs  and a selt- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph. P O Bo* 489, 
Radio City Station. New York. 
N Y 10019 Be sure to ask lor 
Aries Volume 6 I

Key West, F'la . became the 
first U S city to get its fresh 
water from the sea when a 
desalting plant, capable of 
producing 3 5 million gallons a 
lay, opened in 1967

ilh r ^Tiiiipa .̂VtuB

ServiDf the Top 'O Texaa 
70 Yean

Pampa, Texaa 79066 
4tn W  Atdúam 
PO Box 2196

Circulatám Cartifled by 
ABC Audit

98.26 par thna mootha, 916.60 per at 
mootha and 133.00 par year OuMdt (

autacriptiona muat ba paid in advanoa._f i _9__ i-ai_____

Mai M9-2S39 Bafan 7 p.ni 
Waahdayt, 10 a.m. Suwdayt
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More good $$$ after bad
Bv ROBKRTS AI.I.K,\

W X S H I N (7 T O .N -  
Administrat ions come and 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s  go but 
shoveling out tens of millions of 
dollars to the United Nations 
goes on and (xi

L a t e s t  c o n t e m p l a t e d  
giveawav is 997 4 million to 
UNKSCO

That s ihc high flown United 
Nations Flducational. ScK-ntific 
& Cultural Organization which 
in the last few years itider 
d espo t i c  Sov iet  Arab 
dominatiixi has baldly violated 
Its constitutKXi and established 
priM-exiun's and voted vicious 
(vnsurcs and sanctions against 
Israel South Africa and Taiwan 

Outraged by this mindless 
politicalization Congress cut off 
I S payments —approximati-ly 
one fourth of I'NFTSCOs 
fxjdgct

T h ro u g h o u t  C.NFLSCO s* 
cxisUmce this country s large 
and unfailing contributions 
virtually kept it going because a 
c o n s i d e r a b l e  number of 
members are constantly in 
arrears

l-ast year ,i i wen* delinquent 
— with Soviet bloc Arab and 
African nations leading the list 

L et despite this (xieof the last 
things former SexTetary Henry 
Kissinger did was to include m 
I ' res iden l  F'ord's windup 
txidget a 997 4 million item for 
CN F;SC0 i 69 3 million for 
unpaid arn*ars 928 I million for 
the coming fiscal year i 

And among (ht* first things his 
successor Secretary Cyrus 
Vance did was to rush up to 
Capitol Hill and fervently urge 
Kissingi r s proposed giveaway 

( irious Reasoning 
To hear the* new Secretary of 

Stale justify that is to witness a 
graphic demonstration of 
burvaucratic rationalizing in its 
full nonreasixiing flower 

While admitting UNF2SCOstill 
smel ls  bad and continues 
maliciously biased arbitrary 
and p o l i t i c a l i z e d  it is 
nevertheless to U S interest to 
fork over Solemnly pontificated 
Vance

While I fully understand the 
reasons that prompted Congress 
to adopt the icdl offi legislation, 
there are some positive trends in 
I ' .N F7 S C 0  C o n t i n u e d  
n o n  p a y m e n t  w o u l d  
increasingly raise a question of 
wh«*ther the U S intends to 
abide by its international 
(»bligations I do not believe 
further withholding of our 
assessed contribu tions to 
CN FISCO would assist us to 
ni'ctify inase conditions which 
w f  c o n t i n u e  t o f i nd 
objectionable '

Sexretary Vance s lorturoas 
plea at a meeting of Ihe House 
Subcommittee on International 
Organizat ions,  got a cool 
reception

It was promptly countcTed by 
two alternative proposals 

Oefangling It
On*“ by Hep Lester Wolff, 

I) .N Y chai rman of an 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Rel a t i ons  
subcommittee, would continue 
thi* payment ban with a slijing 
attached

C S contributions to UNKSCO 
(X)uld be rcsuiTK'd if and when

a l l  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  
d e m o n s t r a t e  reas onab le  
progress toward meeting their 
ob l igat ions  to pay their  
arrearages to the United Slates, 
Its specialized agencies and the 
International Atomic Knergy 
Agency

As of Oec 31. 1976. 68 UN 
members owed a total of 
971 888 723

Under the other alternative, 
thi* U S would make only a 
partial payment sufficient to 
maintain voting membership in 
UNKSCO — withholding the rest 
until It has convincingly 
dt'monstrated it has ceased its 
i l l e g a l '  d i s c r i m i n a t o r y  
p o l i t i c a l i z a t i o n  a n d  
divisiveness

Wolff long a crusader against 
Soviet Arab African bias and 
extremism in the U.N. isoffering 
his proposal as an amendment 
to the foreign aid authorization 
bill

In support of it he has 
compiled a list of U.N debtors.

It’s Possible!
G o d  follows 

Y “!  up for you

SOBBCIUPriON RATES 
Subtriptimi ratM in Pampa and 

RTZ bp camar and motor route are 
•2 76 par month, 96.26 par three 
montha, 916.60 par aix montha and 
$33 00 par pear THE PAMPA NEWS
M not rMpooBlbk for adxanca payment 

'itotMcar-of two or noon montlM made 1 
liar naaae pap diraetlp to the Newa 
Ofllee m j  papmant that eioaada the 
cuiranl eoUaetiim period 

Sufaacription ratea hp mail are: RTZ

RTZ, 99.00 oar threa montha; 918.00 
par fix monnia and 936 |ier pear

No mall euhacriptionâ are aTailahla 
within the eUtf lunita oí I

I and ftiadanta hp mail A.OO por
month.

Singla oopiaa are 16 canta dailp and 
26 oMili on Sundap.

Puhtiihad dailp aaoaot Saturdap bp 
the Pampa Narra, Atchiaon and Some- 
rrillc Smata. Pampa, Teina 79066. 
n>ont 6Bfo26K all dapar tm iti En- 
tarad aa aMond<Uaa mattar ondar tha 
act March 9,1978.

By Robert Schuller
1 remember the time when 

my son decided he wanted to 
plant a garden Being raised 
on a farm myself. 1 knew he 
was too young, but he was 
determined'

So we went out to the 
backyard, found a suitable 
patch of ground and worked 
together preparing the soil for 
the seeds Later, in the after
noon. the young lad took it 
upon himself to plant the 
seeds He dug a deep trench, 
poured in some of the tiny 
seeds, and then covered them 
over with dirt. They must 
have been at least a foot un 
derground'

I observed him covering the 
last of the seeds and rushed 
outside “ No. Bob," I ex
claimed, "make a shallow 
ditch, cover it lightly with dirt 
and then pat it down firmly 
You planted these too deep'”

He uncovered as many 
seeds as he could find and 
tried again He insisted on 
"doing it myself ” He still 
didn't do it correctly but I 
couldn't tell him much more 
w i t h o u t  s p o i l i n g  his 
enthusiasm. TTien he ran out

to play
Unknown to him, I went out 

and carefully replanted the 
seeds During the next few 
weeks. I made sure the ground 
was watered when he was too 
busy playing. Then one day 
the sprouts came up through 
the soil Bob was jubilant! 
“Come quick! Look at the 
carrots, they’re growing' I 
planted them all by myself!" 
His face beamed with pride in 
his successful accomplish
ment My labor of love was 
my secret

As I reflect back on that ex
perience, I think of the many 
limes in my life when I have 
done things as awkwardly and 
as incorrectly as my young 
son did in plantltlR'Hhat gar
den. But each UnM in my life, 
God followed up! He is a lov
ing and faWifiil father? You 
can be confident that He is at 
work in every situation and 
experience you encounter, ac
tively assisting you for good!

Revered SchuHer. pastor of 
the Garden Grove. CeW„ Com
munity Church, can be seen 
weekly on his natlonsUy syn
dicated TV program. ’Moor of 
Power",

Barbs
By PHIL PA8TORET

With som e of to d ay ’s 
music!?), tunes don’t run 
through your mind — th ^  sort 
of streak.

April showers kriag signs 
that the roofer gooM his 
repairs oace again.

First thing to do to prepare 
the garden; Get your tools 
back from the gny next door.

mmsmem
Martha Ang^ and 
Robert Walters <

Comeback for Peace Corps
By Martha Aagle and Robert Walters

. Al
Co«

foremost among them leaders of 
the controll ing clique, as 
follows

R u s s i a  93 1 654.633.  
Bye l o r u s s i a .  91.201.028 
B u l g a r i a .  9 8 3 6 . 1 3 3  
Czechoslovakia.  $1.330.356. 
Hungary. 91.094.067. Poland. 
91 884.406. Rumania. 91.654.719 
Ukraine.  93.641.841: India. 
9193.969. Svlia. 9120.018: China. 
92.289 622 France. 910.753.240. 
Brazil. 9463.542. Colombia 
9810 686 . Yemen. 9156.602 

Outcome of this backstage 
Treasury raid is laicertain 

Key reason -hs that few are 
aware of the matter, certainly 
the general public isn t 

Meanwhi l e ,  the State 
D e p a r t me n t ,  vigorously 
reinforced by the While House. 
IS aggress ively  hassling 
Congress to approve the big 
l!NKSCO giveaway, using the 
specious Kissinger Vance 
arguments that doing that will 
soniebow benefit the U S 

It remains to be seen how 
ef fect ive the undercover 
pressure drive proves 

Note Significantly, the 
AFL-CIO Executive Council at 
Us winter meeting in Miami 
Beach scathingly denounce 
another U.N agency — the 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  L a b o r  
Organization, now blatantly 
Communi s t  - controlled 
although some of the biggest 
dues defaulters are Soviet bloc 
members

Foremost* among them is 
Russia. 9476 000 in arrears. 
Ukraine. 9170.000 in arrears 
B y e l o r u s s i a .  9120.000.  
Czechoslovakia.  9194.000. 
Poland. 9138 000

Bullseye
Rep Tom Hagedorn Minn 

ranking Republican on the 
House Agriculture Committee. 
IS drawing bipartisan cheers 
from colleagues by his timely 
highly pertinent comments 
about the sorry antics of Brady 
Tyson, deputy U S delegate to 
th e  U.N Human Rights  
Commissi son

Zeroing m on Ihe unctuous 
pont  I f ic at or. Hagedorn 
declared

Tyson should be assured that 
there a l ready are ample 
numbers of UN diplomatic types 
willing to berate U S policies, 
foreign and domestic, without 
our own r ep res en t a t i ve  
apologizing for our alleged 
drimes

Despite extensive Senate 
hearings on the subject, no 

'evidence was adduced that the 
U S played a role in subverting 
the Allende regime That regime 
needed no help in being undone 
When last viewed, it was busily 
engaged in shutting down 
opposition newspaper, inciting 
class war in Chile, inviting 
increasing numbers of Russians 
as advisers, and generally 
contributing to the d^tniction 
of the Chi lean economy

'I would suggest to .Mr Tyson 
that he could far more profitable 
spend his lime and efforts 
focusing on the concentration 
camps and mass executioiB in 
Vietnam and Cambodia, rather 
than ferreting out supposed 
violations of Savadore Allende'$ 
human rights'

WASHINGTON (NEA) — The Peace Corps is about to make 
a comeback — but this time it won’t be dispatching volunteers 
to far comers of the globe to tout the virtues of American in
genuity, chemical fertilisers and hydroelectric generators.

Inspired by President John F. Kennedy and executed by 
President Lyndon B. Johnson, the Peace Corps captured the 
imagination of not only the United States but also much of the 
world during its heyday in the middle and late 1960a.

But those were the days of unlimited American self- 
assurance, a trait which manifested itself in the belief that the 
Peace Corps would make its greatest'contribution to the 
‘,‘under-developed’’ or “emerging”/nations by imposing on 
them our values, our systems and cur technology. .

Along came President RicharoSM. Nixon, k^% jhis 
suspicions about the arChtypical Peaqe Corps voliifflp. a 
college graduate with a liberal arts qegréB'and V ^ ^ r a l  
political orientation.

Nixon restructured the program in a fashion thatdrastically 
reduced the use of such “generalists” and Replaced them with 
middle-aged technical specialists from government and in
dustry — the kind of people who wouldn’t cause any political 
trouble after they returned home.

Prohibited by law from killing the program, Nixon did his 
best to mortally wound itt In 1967 and 1968, the Peace Corps 
had about 15,(XN) volunteers in the field while today that 
number is approximately 6,(X)0. The number of yearly 
applications also is down markedly^ from 48,000 to 18,000.

But Saip Brown is back in town, determined to return the 
Peace Corps to its former stature. A poised, articulate and 
talented organizer, Brown is best known for his leadership of 
UK law Victiwiii "muicdoi ioin " ~  urè làigèst ailigîc fHiûtéât 
mounted against the war in Southeast Asia.

At 33, Brown has a broader and deeper understanding of 
politics than many of his elders. He has, for example, just 
resigned as state treasurer of Colorado, a statewide elective 
office,, to accept the post of Director of Action, the federal 
agency which runs both the Peace Corps and a host of 
domestic volunteer programs.

Brown says he has "very serious intellectual problems” 
with the original concept of the Peace Corps, because it had 
the potential to become “ the vanguard of American cultural,, 
imperialism”

In place of a program which emphasized sophisticated 
technology promoted by volunteers who often had graduate 
degrees in engineering. Brown wants to make the Peace Corps 
more relevant to the host countries it is supposed to seiNe.

The phrase which recurs throughout his conversations is the 
application of “low technology" through the utilization of 
locally available materials. large quantities of labor àhd smaH 
amounts of capital.

Some examples: Show low-income farmers how to build a 
cheap but efficient gravity-flow water system. Or, as 
volunteers recently did in the West African nation of Benin, 
devise a program to cut down on the insects, rodents and rot 
which formerly destroyed 3C per cent of all feed g ra iny

Brown is particularly eloquent in describing his vision of a 
revitalized Peace Corps:

“The places where the Peace Corps goes are not ‘outposts of 
civilization.’ They are homelands of cultures and traditions 
thbt have survived far longer than ours and often are d e ^ r  
and richer than our own. We have a great deal toJeani from 
the rest of the world. . . . ]

“ Fifteen years ago, filled with hope when the Peace Corps 
was starting, we thought that America had all the answers 
Five years ago, divided and discouraged, we thought it had 
none. We were wrong in both instances. Our journey through 
this period, individually and as a nation, has both tempered 
our arrogance and deepened our appreciation of the ideals that 
make our country unique.’’ .» ,

Capitol Comedy
J apa n ' s  Pr ime Minister 

FTiduka told Carter he would 
strenghten its defenses And 
t h a t ' s  just  around their 
Washington embassy

The senate is debating a tough 
ethics bill They're worried that 
a limit on outside earnings 
would make it toughen them

Republ icans are against 
Carter s registration by card 
They're afraid he'd he dealing 
from a stacked deck

The Communist party in 
France celebrated its victory by 
opening only the red wines

ACROSS

I Senbers 
6 Ottiole

I I  On# of two 
parts

13 Glass to 
reflect image

14 Defy
15 Narcotic
16 Opening
17 Name (Fr )
19 These (Fr)
20  Pep
22 Haggard 

novel
23 Trouble
24 Lamprey 
26 Held in

readineat (2 
wds.) c 

28 Dessert pastry
30 In excess
31 At once (si.)
32 Have
33 Korean city 
35 Direct
37 Fox's foot
38 Broadcasting 

compenv

40 Milk-producer
42 Small seed
43 Mao .. 

tung
44 Cold and 

damp
46 Die
49 Environment
52 Car part (2 

wds.)
53 Not as taut
54 Family car
55 Body of pjolica

Answer to Previous Puzzle

ÔB  
O  
□

□ □ □ B O  D c i a a n
□ D B  □ □ □

D  ÏDIDDD
□  n o
□ B  □
□ □  □

□ □ □

□ □ □ □

DÒWN

mTm □ D B B O  
B

1 Air pollution
2 Yellow gem
3 Student leftist
4 Zodiac sign
5 It is (contr.)
6 Mouthful
7 Three (prefix)
8 Prophecy
9 Inn

10 Hera's ton
12 Longs (si )
13 Keepsake 
18 Cry of

surprise

21 Made 
energetic

23 Idol-like
25 Resort near 

Vanica
27 Hawkaya 

( State
29 Treated as 

tame
33 Exhausted 

gradually
34 Pounds(abbr)
36  Marsh
37 Imp

39 Prison room
41 Great Britain 

principality
42 Cats and dogs 
45 Past of to be
47 Lyricist 

Gershwin
48 Man's 

nickname
50 Allay
51 Dove sound

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 »10

I t 12 13 -

14 15

16 ■ ”
18 1 ■ „

20 1 22 11 '
24 ■L

27

28 1 30 -

31 J 1
33 ■ 36

37 38 T 1 41

42 43 1 ■[*
48

48 47 48 49 so 81

52
/ B3

54 85
\

-it

The latest Panamanian oil 
tanker that split off N Carolina, 
must have been sealed with a 
zipper

1

'<V
Carter's safety program for 

oil tapkers makes it mandatory 
for them to have bottoms that 
float.

Carter s becoming so well 
know n.^ may be asked to guest 
host a ^ w  for Johnny Carson

Cabi ne t  memb e r s  are 
arranging their own meet - the 
people gatherings Some have 
already met with secretaries, 
lobbyists and bookies

•  > a
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By LOUISE COOK 
AaaeHaleS PRaa WHtcr 

S  ConiuiMrs found familiar but 
unpleasant news at the super
market during March as price 
riKs for coffee boosted the 
family grocery bill once again.' 
An Associated Press market- 
bdkket urvey shows the coffee 
increases offset savings on

* scattered other items
The AP drew up a random 

list of IS commonly purchased
* food and nonfood items, check

ed the price on March 1 .1173 at 
one supermarket in each of 13 
cities and has rechecked on or 
about the start of each succeed- 
ing month

The latest survey showed that 
by the end of March, the cost 
of a pound of coffee was over 
S3 at the checklist store in eight 
dtiea. The retail prices still bg* 
behind wholesale levels — Fol- 
ger's announced earlier this 
week it was boosting its whole
sale price to M S3 a pound

There are sipis. however, 
that the steadily soaring coffee 
prices may be causing con
sumers to switch to other bev-

• erages. Some store managers 
report coffee sales have
UlU|l|lca w ; aa w  M

* cent since the beginning of the 
year, while tea sales have 
gained sharply. —

The government is predicting 
^  that 1177 food prices will aver- 

 ̂ age about S or 6 per cent above 
Iasi year, but warns that con- 

■ tinued bad weather in crop-pro
ducing areas could drive costs 
higher

The AP survey showed that

V r

<V

■t.

45

•  > •

the marketbaaket total in- 
cresaed during March at the 
checklist store in eight cities, 
using an average of 2.1 per 
cent. The bill declined at the 
checkliat store in five cifies. 
dropping an average of 1.7 per 
cent. On an overall basis, the 
average marketbssket total 
was I per cent higher at the 
start of April than it was a 
month earlier.

The picture was a little worse 
than it was during February 
when the marketbssket total in
creased at the checklist store in 
seven cKies and decreased in 
sii: on an overall basis, the bill 
rose just under half a per cent 
during the second month of 
1977

Comparing current prices 
with those at the start of the 
year, the AP survey found the 
marketbssket total increased at 
the checklist store in every 
city, with an average boost of 4 
per cent, much of it due to cof
fee costs

During March, the price of a 
pound of coffee was up at the 
checklist store in eight cities, 
with increases ranging up to IS 
per cent The boosts offset de-

-vftrrats hi~uir ujai of
The items on the AP check

list were chopped chuck, cen
ter cut pork chops, frown or
ange juice concentrate, coffee, 
paper towels, butter. Grade-A 
medium white eggs, creamy 
peanut butter, laundry deter
gent. fabnc softener, tomato 
sauce, chocolate chip cookies, 
milk, frankfurters and granula
ted sugar \

Borger paper sells
BORGER. Tea (APi -  The 

Borger News Herald has been 
sold to Jim Allison Jr., publish
er of daily newspapers in Plain- 
view and Midland, according to 
publisher W Glynn Morns 

Morris announced the sale 
Thursday

The News Herald Publishing 
Co., a corporation farmed to 
purchase the Borger daily, has 
Allison as its president 

The News Herald had been 
owned by the Whittenburg fam
ily since 1946 when the family 
bought it from the late David 
Warren ^  The newspaper was 
fouided by Warren and Lind
say Nunn of Amahllo in 1926 

Morris has served as publish
er since 1956 when he suc
ceeded Roy Whittenburg in that 
capacity

Allison IS a foirth-generation 
newspaperman who moved to 
.Midland in 1940 at the time his 
late father Janies N Allison 
Sr., purchased the Midland Re
porter-Telegram He became 
publisher of the Midland news
paper and the Plainvnew Daily 
Herald in January 1975 after 
his father died

The Plamview Daily Herald 
was purchased by the Allison 
family in 1965.

Allison. 45. grew up in the 
newspaper businw His iMe 
grandfather. James H Allisoa 
was part owner and general 
manager of the Wichita Falls 
Times and Record-News and a 
former owner of the old Fort 
Worth Record

Allison is a graduate of Se- 
wanee Military Academy and 
Southern Methodist University 
He is a former captain in Uie 
U S. Air Force and serves as 
treasurer of the Texas Daily 
N e w s p a p e r  Assoaalion to 
which the News Herald be
longs

He is a former president of 
the West Texas Press Assoa- 
ation. the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce, the Midland Jay- 
cees and the United Way In 
1961 he was named one of 
Texas’ five outstanding young 
men

Allison said the News Herald 
would remain as an independ
ent newspaper managed in Bor
ger to serve the Panhandle 
area”

G>uld F6duc6 6n6rgy
DALLAS (APi — A survey 

commissioned by Lone Star 
Gas Co. shows that three-quar
ters of the company's residen
tial customers could reduce 
their energy needs by taking 
conservation steps 

Lone Star said Wednesday 
the survey was in preparation 
for planned launching of a new 
consumer conservation pro
gram

Some of the survey fuidings 
—A majority of homes in the 

service area have inadequate 
insulation. Only 17 per cent of 
the residents láve added attic 
insulatioa

—A majority of homeowners 
in all income brackets is will-

By ROB WOOD 
Ataarialcd P ré« WrNcr

HOUSTON (AP»-Te 
Dolph Briace h u  su g f^cd  
that if the federal government 
launoes an mveMigation "on a 
hold-back of oil and p s  produc 
tion M should start with thoae 
states who have failed to con
tribute energy.” —
~ Briscoe, in a ^icech to a civ-’ 
ic club in this energy-oriented 
city, said Texas had managed 
to maintain a balance between 
ecology and energy pnxkiction 
"while doing its share in pro
viding oil and p s .  Now it. is up 
to éther states to do their part.

The pvem or tdd  a news 
conference later that he ex
pected Eastern Seaboard stales 
to begin drilling fqr oil and p s  
because "they now realize they 
are p in g  to have to drill.

"I think those states diould

be drilling right now. But. there 
h «  been some chanp  in atti
tude in the pad few years and 
there now is a better lealia- 
tion of the necessity for drilling 
for reMrves off the coasts of 
these states." he said 

Briscoe told newsmen he wk 
"optimistic that President Car
ter’s energy p r o ^ m  will have- 
no adverse affects on Texas or 
other oil and p s  producing 
states The Texas position is 
well known in Washington and 1 
am optimistic we will get the 
Texas viewpoint adopted.”

He also called price controls 
on the oil and p s  industry "a 
disaster. Let the market place 
determine the price: let the 
federal government trust the 
people and then we could have 
a soiaid energy policy."

Briscoe told newsmen he 
would support a highway fi-

‘G)imt6rf6Ít-proof 
cards may stop ill6gals

WASHINGTON lAPi -  The 
U S. Immigrs^hon and Natural- 
iatifw -Service,'*' hejwn'og 
thbutkMi of "count^eit-proaT* 
alien, identification cards, its 
latest effort to stem the flow of 
illepi ahens into the country

Immigration officials planned 
to hand out the first of the 
cards at a ceremony today in 
Rorida Distribution is ^ -  
pected shortly in Texas. Cali
fornia and other areas with 
resident alien populations

The new cards, each bearing 
a fingerprint, photograph, sig
nature and special digital code.' 
cost $15 million to develop; INS 
officials said

They will replace the current 
"green cards" used to identify 
resident aliens and the border 
CTTMsing passes used along the 
.Mexican border The INS be
lieves those passes are counter
feited widely,

The agency expects it will 
take three years to replace the 
old cards with new ones Aliens 
will be notified when they are 
expected to make the ex
change

The new cards, made of lami
nated plastic, are about the size 
of a standard credit card The 
color photo cannot be peeled off 
and replaced with another. INS 
officials said.

The special feature of the 
new card is the digital code, a 
series of numbers containing 
information about the siglature 
and fingerprint as well as other 
personal data The number can 
be read by INS machinery that 
will be installed m offices 
aroiiid the country and con
nected to a mam compiler in 
Washmgton

The INS said that evein if du-

ing to invest money in con
servation steps, but few have 
done so

—More than 40 per cent of 
customers who say they have 
not considered making con
servation changes believe their 
home doesn’t need any im
provements

—About one-fourth of those 
not considering conservation 
steps say they are financially 
unable to pay the cost of those 
steps

—Some 28 per cent of those 
who have taken conservation 
steps did so to reduce utility 
bills, while eight per cent did 
so to conserve energy

Weave your spell 
in the

newest sandal

1bnderfuL.
SHOES FO R  W O M E N

Trip the light fantastic in the toll stripping 
sandal . . . slender, sophisticated, with a 
wafer of platform, a welcome cushion 
insole. What a lovely way to accentuate 
a silken stretch of leg I

Brttlali Ton 
•rkVMt*

KYUSSHOE
lO fN .Ctiylw

•»¿I* '

fiÊ iX B a m

iMuicing plan presented recently 
to the l^islatuee by li. Gov. 
Bill Hobby

The Hobby proposal would 
set a base highway fund of $700 
million for 197$ and $750 million 
for 1979 with a co« index board 
to adjust the ba«  amouit so it 
could match inflation.’

The state comptroller would 
use the highway fund’s present 
constitutianal funds, then trans
fer any difference needed from

the onmibus tax ciearanoe 
fund, which gets most of its 
revenue from the state sales 
tax

The Hobby plan differs some
what from Briscoe’s original 
proposal, but the governor said. 
"I think the Hobby plan is a 
move in the right direction I- 
can accept it.”

Briscoe reiterated that he 
would have a formal annowce- 
ment "later this year " on his

political future, and renewed 
his opposition to the decrimina 
lization of marijuana, saying'. 
"I continue to oppose it and it 
will not be done in Texas ”

1 %k I • %> w
OANCAITIB

SikUniS TW CUSTOMII 
OFTMiOAT 

Miks K Dabbio Botti«
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Pampa't leoding 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

plication of the cord were pos
sible. it would be virtually im- 
poimihle to provide n digil)il 
number corresponding with a 
sipiature and Tingerprint and 
matching the computer records 
in Washington

INS director Leonard Chap
man said six miilion illegsl 
aliens are in the United States, 
with three million holding jobs. 
An undetermined number uses 
counterfet identificatian cards, 
officials say

He said he hoped the new 
cards would make it easier for 
the INS to identify illepi aliens 
and send them home

Chapman said the INS would 
take extra care to check the^ 
validity of the cards which are ' 
brought in to be exchanged for 
the new ones, but he did not 
rule out the possibility that 
someone with weil-forgH pa
pers might get a new card ■

INCOME-WISE 
DETROIT I API ~  Detroit 

has earned a reputation as a 
good place to work, according 
to a survey conducted by a na
tional news mapzine ^

The study showed the anmof 
income of the average factory 
worker in DeU-oit to be $16.310. 
compared with the national av
erage of $10.61$

Among the top 10 cities in the 
nation, no other city came with
in $4.000 or reached 75 per cent 
of the Detroit average, reports 
the U S -News and .World Re
port survey

The indiuthal cwital of the 
nation also ranks first among 
major cities m most economic 
comparisons such as hourly 
wages, family ncome. pér ca
pita income and home own
ership — 77 per cent of Detroit 
families o«m their own homes

It’s a crack up when little people
T O O K  the B o L t S
with laughter!

WALT DISNEY
<55133pre»*n ts

« '.T

THOSE "V*BV PC^IN S KiCWALTER BRENNAN- tom Lowta-MATTHEW garber-karen dotrice.«ED WYNN
Sn?RA0IS0N • r í íS s E  • m5ÎS ALGAR • ROBERT STEVENSON T C C ll l l lC O lO r®

<̂-waaar:b»lulM4V«uasTMUT«GCg MC 
t«M.r OM« MVOUCTRM

• C A P R I AOUTS 2.00 K»S 1.00 
NOWSHOWMO—

FRtDAY-7;0O-a;4S—A4ATIN«. 
SATUROAT-2:00-7;00-a:45-A4wid̂  Ihni 

SUNOAY-2;00-7;3O-TtiufKÍay 2:00

WE NEED GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS... RIGHT NOW IS 
THE BEST TIME TO TRADE FOR THIS FRIGIDAIRE RE
FRIGERATOR!

Frigidaire
17 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR 

100% FROST PROOF

REGULARLY PRICED 629“

NOW ONLY

El
529’*

[U
FPCI-170T-7

ChooM W hitt, Avocado 
Horvott Gold, Copportono 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR COLORS

WITH YOUR WORKING TRAD E-IN
Taokwood trim ond diatinctiv« imakad anyi «aonts 
ora aUgont hints af c*nvani«nca inaida. Tap Iraaaar 
Inw 4.7S-ct-ft. with spparata ic« i t f  g« and •  cImN. 
Autemetk lc«lybik«r,'wiHi «mlwaiv« Cub« lo««l C«i^ 
tfwl, can b« wddad n«w «r lwt«v(«itra chwig«). St«iwg* 
includac twin Vogatobl« Mydwt««, NUwt Tcndar, 4m r 
omportmants.

READY FOR IMMEDIATE 
FREE LOCAL DEUVERY

HAWKINS-EDDINS
APPUANCES

•5 4  W. POSTER Phont 669-3207 OPEN •  AAA. to 5:30 PAL
0 I

'’SnUNO PINE QUALITY APPUANCES SINCE 19Sr
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liSuN G TO hU A P) -  Even M he held more 
thna too people hoeUfe, HanaTi Moelein lender 
Hamnan Abdul Khnalia w « talking of a "fourth 
phaae” of revenge, a federal proaeculor aaya 

Khaalts was termed a dangv tothe comminity 
and jailed .Thmday after U.S. AUy. E^rl J. 
S ilxrt told a judge the cryptic reference to a 
foirth phase "means to me he (Khaalisi will 
ifileash some of his men just as he unleashed 
them March 1 .10 and 11 "

Silbert said also that Khaabs was overheard 
Tuesday over a coirt-ardered wiretap, making 

blood<urdling threats" that included the 
statement. I'm going to kill somebody now 
they are going to pay pay m blood They 
canT do this to the Moslems "

Chief Judge Harold Greene of the D C Superior 
Court said he doesn't rej^rd the statements as 

idle words . and ordered Khaalis to jail Khaalis 
thus joinB his II Hanafi followers a rra ted  after 
the siege three weeks ago All are charged wit|jg| 
armed kidnaping

While the otiW Hanafis are held in lieu of 
tSO.OOO or 175 000 boids. no bond will effect 
K haalis ' re lease  because his personal

Khaalis talks rev^ige
IkMaal L ■  J ■ ■ ■ ■  — mmì ■ ! m  ■  li  **  — *—  . . . .  —  . . . .

On the record
recopiianoe bond was revoked.

After the hearing, federal agents arrested 
Khaalis' aon-inlaw, Abdul Aziz, and searched two 
houses in surburban KcnsingUii and Hyattsvilie. 
Md, for weapons LocM police arrested three 
men in the process, charing them with carry 
ing deaifly weapons

"We found guns at both premises." saio 
Warren McConnell, a spokesman for the 
Treasury Department's Bireau of Alcohol. 
Tobacco and Firearms "We understand 
members of the Hanafis bve there "

For 38 hours three weeks ago. Khaalis and 11 
other Hanafis held-134 people prisoner in three 
Washington bialdings A radio reporter was 
killed, three other people were shot, and a dozen 
were cut with swords or beaten Negotiating with 
Khaalis for the release of the hostages. 
aiAhorities agreed he would remaui free isitil in
dicted by a grand jury He was released without 
posting bond, on his personal reco^iizance, after 
the hostages were freed

Silbert said Khaalis had violated one term of his 
release — that he would not engage in any 
conduct which would result in his arrest " He said 
the overheard telephone statements constKuted 
threats to do bodily harm and produced an arrest

warrant stpted by another judge.
Police Sgt. Robert Sharkey, the single witneu 

at the Searing-tertified he talked with Khaabs by 
telephone as the Hanafi leader was holding more 
than too hostages in B’nai- B’rith international 
headquarters.

He quoted Khaalis aa saying: “1 told you I . 
would get my revenge. 13110 is only the third o v  
four phases; the foirth phsae you can t believe 
you can’t envision."

Judge Green asked Silbert how he interppeled 
thst

"It means to m& he will unleaMi some of his 
ihen. just m  he unwashed them March 8.10 and 
11." the U.S. attorney said

Sharkey alsd testified llwt police have 
documented evidence the HanaTis have acquired 
40 to 50 guns since 1873 when seven people — 
including six of Khaalis' children and grand
ch ild ren  — were massacred in Hanafi 
headquarters

Aziz, who had not taken part in the seizure of 
the three buildings but acted as Hanafi 
spokesman throughout, sat in court next to " 
Khaalis* wife^ She wore a veil in Moslem 
tradition

Some 20 minutes after the hearing. ATF agents

arrested the 35-year-oid Aziz at the courthowe on 
a charge of illepUy acquiring a firearm as a 
convicted felon. The raids in Maryland followed 
bytwo hours

Silbert said in coirt that Aziz had retirned 
from a vitit to Saudi Arabia and that he com
plained in a telephone converation with Khnalis 
about being searehed at the airport.

Silbert Mid “thew blood cirdling threats" 
were made only two days before, the hearing and 
that “they demonstrate that he will not abidje by 
the order of the court."

Khaalis’ lawyer, former Superior Court Judge 
Harry T. Alexander, a id  "there is no evidence 
that Mr. KhaaUs has directly threatened or 
personally threatened anyone."

Judge Green said Khaalis' q^nurks “contained' 
no serious threat if they were standing alone. ”

But, he added "These threats do not stand 
alone Mr Khaalis has on previous occaskMis 
made threats and on March 1 .10. and 11 carried 
them out. In that case I don't regard them as idle 
words.

"I think they are a real indication that the 
defendant, if he remains at large, poses a danger 
to the community."

Fire insurance 
down in city

OPTIMBT
OCTAGON

CLUB

Club

/I

I n

Low insured fire losses in 
Pam pa during 1878 were 
credited with a reduction in fire 
insurance costs in the cKy 
effective today

State Board of Insurance 
C h a irm a n  Joe C h ris tie  
announced the reduction in 
Austin earlier this week as he 
commended citizens and the 
Pampa Fire Department for 
improving the city's fire loss 
record

Fire Chief Finace Dyer said 
Thursday that insured losses to 
fire in IV7C were $24.000 here 

"We did gam five per cent on 
our fire credit rating." Dyer
sa id, ad ding_that P^mjia
a l r e ^  hs8 a five per cent good 
credit, bringing to 10 per cent 
the current credit 

Dyer said the credits are 
arrived at through a comparison 
of insured losses and the

premium dollars paid within a 
community.

He said the State Board of 
fnsurance cm  give as much as 
25 per cent good credit or 25 per 
cent penahy.

"Texas is the only slate in the 
^ n a t i o n ,  to  rew ard  local 

communities with an insurance 
credit for good. effective work in 
controlling Tire losses." Christie 
said “That credit provides the 
consumer with a personal 
incentive to reduce the loss of 
life and property due to Tire with 
a resulting reduction in the cost 
of insurance. '—

"Pampa citizens and the city 
f i re  serv ices  a re  to be 

"  commended Tor tfonffiproved 
fire loss record. We can only 
look forward to the xiay when all 
of our cities will take an equally 
aggressive role in o v  fight 
against fire.”

P A M P A
New youth club chartered

Parkland nurse 
doubts Warren

The new ly-organized Octagon C lub, boys division of 
O ptim ist In te rn a tio n a l, received its  official b an n er and 
ch a rte r d u rin g  T hursday’s in sta lla tio n  banquet. Don 
Bills of A m arillo, cen ter. O ptim ist 2^ne 1 Lt. Gov., 
installed  officers including  B rian  Bailey, left, secretary; 
Zach Adcock, treasu re r; n m  Reddell, president; and 
Eddie Brown, vice - p resident, M em bership drive aw ard  
w ent to C hris Coffman. The new club has 38 m em bers.

all s tu d en ts  a t  P am p a H igh School. B ills  sa id  th e  
Pam pa club is th e  only Octagon C lub ch arte red  Uiis 
fiscal y ea r in  th e  d istric t. W arren  S m ith  is faculty  ad 
visor, and  O ptim ist C lub advisory com m ittee m em bers 
include Bob Johnson , Jeaae W atson a n d  C a lv ia  Lacy. 
Reddell said  fu tu re  p lans for th e  club include a  "Big 
B rother" program  for th e  com m unity.

(PamjMi News photo by Gene Anderson)

Unemployment rate dips
WASHINGTON (APi -  The 

natinn's unemployinefit rate 
dipped from 7 5 to 7 3 per cent 
in March as a  half-million 
Americans found jobs and fac 
lories recalled workers from 
energy spawned layoffs, the 
government said today 

Labor Department analysis 
said the improvement indicated 
that the ill effects of the severe 
winter weather and related 
energy shortages had only a 
temporary effect on the econo
my

The March jobless rate was 
at the same level as in 
January It rose two-teiths of a 
per cent in February largely 
because of layoffs resulting 
from energy shortages 

Total employment increased

by 513.000 in March to 89 5 mil
lion. continuing an expansion 
that has totalled 17 million per 
sens since last October

The number of persons uncm 
ployed dropped by 119 000 last 
month to 7 I million with all of 
It occurring among persons 
who had lost their last job. as 
opposed to thoM entering the 
labor market last month

Most of the improvement in 
unemployment took place 
among adult mea a reflection 
of factory recalls and a sharp 
pickup in the construcflbn in
dustry

The job report nrurrored ear
lier improvement in other key 
economic statistics, including 
production, consumer spenduig 
and increases in new factory

orders While it is welcome 
news for the Carter adminis- 
Iration. government economists 
believe the need for stimulating 
the economy persists despite 
the turnaround from the winter 
doldrums

President Carter is pressing 
Congress to approve hts $50 lax 
rebate proposal for most Amer
icans However the proposal is 
meeting opposition from some 
senators who contend the econ
omy would be better off with a 
permanent tax cut

The unemployment rate is 
based bn a monthly sirvey of 
about 47.000 households The 
government asks how many, 
people there are in each houw- 
hold aged IS and older, how 
many have jobs and how many

Zaire demoralizers sought
KINSHASA Zaire (APi -  

President Mobutu Sese Seko or
dered officials today to root oU 
a “fifth column seeing to de
moralize the masses" in Kin̂  
shasa during his government's 
war ap inal invading rebels 
from Angola

Municipal and party officials 
in Zaire's capital were ordered 
to exercise "permanent and 
revolutionary supervisian of the 
masses to identify, denounce 
and render harmless all the

agents of subversion and (Com
munist I ideological imperial
ism ”

It was the first officud in
dication of dissent among some 
of Kinshasa's 2 million in
habitants. who to many observ
ers seem largely iticoncerned 
about the fighting in Shaba 
province some 800 miles to the 
southeast

Exiles from the province, 
called Katanpi when Zaire was 
the Belgian Congo, reportedly

have captured about a third of 
the mineral-rich province since 
invading March 8.

The ruing Poputir Revdtu- 
tionary Movement. Zaire's only 
Ie0il H ifK sI pvty. summoned 
the people to K inkian't main 
sports stadium Suiday for a 
"gigantic demonstration of fi
delity to the nMkm's giade 
and supreme military com
mander. Gen. Mobutu Sese 
Seko"

jif  those without a job have 
recently looked for work. Those 
who say they have looked with
out success are classified as 
unemployed

Some experts contend this 
tends to overstate the number
of inemployed because it in
cludes those who voluntarily
quit their last job to look for 
another Other experts argue 
that unemptoyment is under
stated becauM the figures don't 
measure those working psrt- 
time. temporarily or at jobs be
neath their skills.

Arguments over the reliabil- 
tty of the government's job fig- 
lavs have been growing in re
cent years .and the statistics 
themselves have become a po
litical football.

Important business and gov
ernment policy decisions are 
based on the figures. If they 
arc unreliable, then they could 
be distorting economic plan
ning. political strategy, revenue 
ataaring and pra^Mcti for the 
jobless themselves.

DALLAS (APi — A nurse 
whose statements may cast 
doubt on the Warren Commis
sion's conclusion that Lee Har
vey Oswald acted alone in kill
ing John F Kennedy says she 
was surprised that the commis
sion never interviewed her 

Audrey Bell, the supervising 
nurse at the Parkland Hospital 
emergency room the day Ken
nedy was shot, said This'sday 
she recalled four or five bullet 
fragments were removed from 
the wounds of former Texas 
Gov John Connally 

M iss Bell, a veteran of 31 
years of nursing, said the frag
ments "pretty well covered " 
the bottom of a medicine glass 

The Warren Commission said 
one bullet passed through Ken
nedy and wounded Connally A 
bullet with only a small part of 
it missing was fouid on the 
cart that carried Connally into 
Parkland Hôpital 

Investigators for the House 
Assassinations Committee say 
that if the fragments found in 
Connally's body weighed more 
than the missing part of the 
discovered bullet, then the 
single-bullet theory of the War
ren Commission would be de
stroyed

I placed the fragments in a 
foreign body envelope." Miss 
Bell said, "and turned the en
velope _over to Mr Price (the 
administrator of Parkland Hos
pital) "

She said the envelope was 
given that mght to two men 
who signed a paper showing 
they took the envelope She 
said she did not know the men 
or what agency they represenl-- 
ed

"I was rather surprised at 
the time that I was not inter
viewed by the Warren Commis
sion." said Miss Bell, who 
added that she had handled 
many cases involving gunshot 
wounds t>

The fragments came from 
Qmnally's arm wouids and 
possibly his leg wovtid. she 
said.

She said the investigators 
from the House Assassinations 
Committe knew about her story 
concerning the fragments when 
the men came to talk to her

"There was a mention that 
the weight more than com
pensated for the fragments of 
the one bullet found almost in
tact." she told KDFW-TV ear
lier Thursday "This Iliave no 
proof of We did not weigh 
them."

Firemen aid 
heart victim

P a m p a  f i r e f i g h t e r s  
administered oxygen to an 
elderly woman two and one-half 
miles east of Pampa on U.S. 80 
early this morning.

A fire depvtnMnl spokesman 
said the department received 

, the emergency call at 8:56 a.m.
When they arrived they found 

Olive Warfield, victim of an 
apparent heart attztek The 
firemen contacted a doctor and 
stayed with the woman 20 
minutes administering oxygen

According to a Highland 
General HospiUl spokeswoman, 
the woman was not taken to the 
hospital.

Committee probes Pantex
AMARILLO—A five-amber 

eomaiittee convened nsoiday 
to begin InveeHptksi Mo the 
acddental detentton of Mgh 
espolslve dm iical wWeb IdUed 
two men and injived a third at 
the U.S. EMrgy Rassardi and 
Deveiopment AdmloMration 
Pantes Plant Wedacaday 
mondng.

Hvmin E Rtaot tim m §Brd 
dte EROA AMmqmrqm, N.M., 
•p e ra tto ae , appointed the 
eoamlttM to biewHpti the 
eaaae of the MaM Roan tMMd 
tfte MU if  the aectfMl taU 
WedMsday jM  w «  M the 
PaaUx Pliat T tandar. The

P an te i Plant northeast of 
A m arillo  is p art of the 
A lb u q u erq u e  o p e ra tio n s  
production complex.

Chairing the invcMiptIve 
committee Is Dennit E. SIdnner. 
He is the renior afe ty  engineer 
for the Division of M cty, 
Standads and Oompiianee with 
the EROA in WaMngton. D.C.

Othere a  the oommiUoe are 
John R. D'Antonio, projects 
e n g in e e r ,  fa c ilit ie s  and 
construction  m anagem ent 
division. ERDA A lb u ^ q u e  
operatioa; B.L. G ap . chief of 
the quality aHuranoe action. 
PfaeOa (Fla. I a a  office for the 
ERDA; NMI C. Harttor. a fe ty

engineer with the operatiom 
s a f e ty  d iv is io n . ERDA 
Albuquaqjue opaM kus; and 
P M. Raney, chief of the 
o p era tin g  branch of the 
Amailio area office. PanUx 
ERDA

Acting a  adviaors are A. 
Popolato . assistan t group 
lead a , material engineering. 
Los A la m o s  S c ie n tif ic  
Laboratory. L a  Alnimo. N.M.; 
K.J. Scribner, chemiM project 
leodcr. Lawrence • Livennofe 
L aborato ry . University of 
California, and F J. Kdly, M D.. 
medkal director for Maon and 
Hanger, SUa Mnan Go.. Inc., 
M the Pantex Plant.

Pampa High School F u tm  
Fanner of A m eha liveitock 
judging teams took second and 
eighth places during a 484eam 
competition in Borger Tuesday.

Qint Gouts. Ronnie Hill. Kevin 
George and Jim Morrison 
turned in a total of Ml points to 
win second in the overall high 
potot team competiUoa Another 
Pampa team which included 
Hank Jordan. Chris Skagp. 
Marvin Daugherty w d PMI 
G eorp ended the contest with 
850 points for Mghth place 
overMI.

S e v e n th  h ig h -sco r in g  
individual was Hill with 3M 
points and Daugherty, treiling 
by one point, was MgMh place 
highpoM individunl.

Hie teams evnhinted daites 
of swine, beef cattle ene Mioep in 
th e  .c o n te s t .  They were 
a c c o m p a n ie d  by S teve

Anderson, student teacher from 
Texas Tech University inr 
Lubbock

The contest, first of its kind to 
be hosted by the agriculture 
department of Frank PMIUps 
Collep. attracted 4-H and FFA 
entrants from Texas. Oklahoma 
and New Mexico.

The Pampa FFA will fieid 
three teams during a judging 
contest SMurday M WeM Texas 
SUte University in Crniyon.

On the livestock jud^ng team 
will be Chris SfaMP. Kevin 
G eorp and Ronie Hill. Marvin 
Daugherty. Regina Benyshek 
and Vickie Burke will compete 
on the dairy judging team and 
members of the meats judging 
team will be Ricky B r ^  
Jehmy Harper. Wayne Bolin 
and Pat Bailey.

Dr. Charlee Smallwood, dean 
of the School of AgrtcuRife at 
WTSU. mid Ml liveetock teeme.

Highland General Hospital
Dr.

. Harold Oadduck.lSMGoffee. 
Baby Boy Num. 1101 Garland. 
Jhmes R. Moon. Pamfia 
Mrs Grace Hvris. 101 E  

» Ih
Mrt. Vina Morhaon, OSO S. 

Faulkner. .
Miss Lynly G. Cnmbern, 

Pampa.
Mrs. Gussie D. Taylor. 517 

CarrSt.
Kenneth M. Marak. 2134 

Chestnut.
Mrs. Connie R. Munguia. I ll  

N.Ward
Walter C. Potter. 1017 Vernon

Ewell Duncan. Pampa 
Courtney Harrit. 2125 Dwean. 
R ichard  Pittaer, 121 N. 

Starkweather.
Horace Williaim. KBS Ned 

Rd.
I Mrt. Virginia FhMterwald. 
Wlwder.

Ms. Debra Cockrell. 137 S. 
Barnes.

Robert Edwarda 1237 Farley. 
Births

Mr. ind  Mrs. Kenneth Num, 
1101 Garland, a boy M 3;32a.m. 
wdghingtlbe. andSozs.

Obitiuuries
MRS.IDADOLUNS

BUFKIN
AMARILLO — ServiccB for 

Mrs. Ida DolUns Bufkin will be 
at 10 a.m. Monday in Blackburn 
- Shaw Martin Road Chapel with 
the Rev. Charles Ivey, pastor of 
Pleasant Valley Baptisl Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Memorial Park Cemetery.

Mrs. Bufkin died Thirsday in 
her home following an apparent 
heart attack.

She was born in Elk City, 
Okla., and was a long time 
resident of Wheeler. She also 
Jivwt in Pumnn hnfore nvwiw 
Amarillo in 1946. She was a 
Baptist.

S u rv iv o rs  include her 
widower. Carl; three brothers. 
Tedand Elimr LeeDoUins. both 
of Pampa. and Obal Dollins of 
Amarillo, and three sisters. 
Mrs. Cebie Staley of Escondido. 
Calif., and Mrs. Aim Pitcock and 
Mrs. Myrtle Scally, both of 
Pampa.

RQYM. SCOTT
BENTONVILLE. Ark -  

Services for 17 - year - old Roy 
M. Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Scott of Bentonville. 
were March 1 in First United 
Methodist Church. Birial was in 
Bentonville Cemetery

He-die4 Feh - 25 a t Oschner‘s  
Foundation Hoqiital in New 
Orléans. He hsd cancer

The family formerly lived in 
Pampa, and Roy attended 
school here. His father was an 
em ploye of Transwestern 
Pipeline Co. before moving to 
Arkansas in 1873.

Roy was born Feb. L I960 in 
Louisiana, Mo. He was a 
m em ber of F irst United 
M e th o d is t  C hurch , the 
F e llo w sh ip  of C hristian 
Athletes. Methodist Youth and 
Boy Scouts

Survivors in addition to his 
p a r e n t s  in c lu d e  h is  
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Roy 
Scott of Louitiana. Mo., and 
Mrs. Mae Krahaer of Birbon. 
Mo. ; and an aunt. Mrs. Barbara 
Krahaer of Sullivaa Mo.

To help the family offset 
medical expenses, a Roy Scott 
Fund has been established at the 
Bank of Bentonville.

MRS. GRACE D. HARRIS
Mrs Grace D Harris of 108 E.

27lh St. died at U.IOun./today 
in Highland General Hoqpital 
She was 71.

Servica srill be at 3 p.m  
S atu rday  in Carmichael - 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
the Rev. M B .Smith, pmtor of 
H ighland B aptist Church, 
officiating. Xiraveaide services 
will be at 1 p.m. Monday in 
Newcastle isider (hrection of 
Carmichael - Whatley.

Mrs. Harris was born June 29, 
1800 in Lonoke Oounty, Ark.,and 
was a resident of Fort Worth 
from 1852 until moving to
Pumna (ft ayhnMrv Sh* wii« ii
m em ber of the Methodist 
Church at Newcastle.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband. William Fred 
Harris, in 1971; m l .  a aqn, 
Donald Murray Harris, in 1128.

Survivors include three 
daughters. Mrs. R.P. Wilson of 
San Clemente, Calif.. Mrs. H.R. 
Wright of Pampa, and Mrs. 
Alice Gragert of Houston; six 
grandchildren and one great - 
grandchild

-  EARLEM7TCHELL
SHAMROCK -  Services for 

Earl E Mitchell were to be at 
3;30 p.m. today in the First 
Christian Church with the Rev. 
F rank Scofield officiating, 
assisted  by the  Rev. Bill 
Rushing, pastor of Lela Baptist 
Church. Burial was to be in 
Shamrock Cemetery by Clay 
Funeral Home

Mr Mitchell died Thursday 
He was 77.

He was born in Barry, and 
moved to Shamrock ia 1827 from 
Kerens He married Vivian 
Henderson March II. 1921 in 
Kerens.

A retired restaurant owner 
and rancher, he was a member 
of the First Christian Church. 
Shamrock Masonic Lodge 829 
AFAAM/. the Shrine, the 
Consistory, the Commandery 
and Modern Woodmen of the 
World

Survivors include his widow, 
a daughter. Mrs. Josephine 
Veazy of Monohans, four 
sisters. Mrs. Icyt Littrell of 
Wheeler. Mrs Vnia Hockett of 
Kentwood. La., and Mrs. Percy 
Rowe and Mrs Mary Sue 
Chesher. both of Marble Falls, 
three grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

M l ly about people

FFA judgers win second
80 dairy -teams and 58 meals 
teams will compete Saturday.

"This is the largest contest 
we've ever had." Dr. Smallwoad 
laid.

In the livestock judging, 
teams will compete in eight 
dasscs including tteen. heifers, 
market barrows, market gills, 
breeding ewes and market 
grading

Accompanying the students to 
Canyon will be agriculture 
teachers Ranjy Williamt and 
Bob Skagp and Anderson

Williams said it was decided 
all teachers stmdd p  following 
the death of a Pah> Dino H ip  
School FFA etudent who waa 
invDlved in a c v  wreck while 
driving back to AnnrUlo from 
the Borger judging contest 
Tuesday. A New Mexioo couple 
was alao killed in the wrack and 
ttx other Pab Dwo High School 
students were iijjuhed.

Joe Skinaer, Roy R 
Jerry  Skinner and Marvin 
Skinner competed in the grand 
championship races March 18-21 
a t  the Rio Bravo and the 
Houston Astrodome. There were 
too riders in each heat from IS 
states.

The Lene Star Square Dance 
Club will meet at I  p.m. 
Saturday at the Bull Barn for a 
cake walk dance. Sammy 
Parsley will calling.

Roy JohaMu of Amarillo will 
call for the Calico Capters at I  
p.m. Saturday at Panipa Youth 
Center. Spectators and dancers 
are welcome.

Nancy Dingns, daugfter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Dingus of 
1121 Mary Ellen qualified for the 
President's Honor Roll for the 
f i r s t  s e m e s te r  a t Rice 
University in Houston/

Pampa H ip  School Rodeo 
Chib members competing in a 
Tri-State H ip  School Rodeo at 
Happy to n i^  throup Suiday 
will be Regina Benyihek. Lisa 
Burrell. Linda Stovall. Lesa 
Stewart. Donna Baggett. Kelly 
Caswell. Cindy Daucr, Rorniie 
Hill. Greg Terrell. Mike Seely, 
MarAall Hopkins. Pat Bailey. 
Crickett Lowrey, Keith Ledrick, 
Jim Morriaon and Ricky Bryaa

Police
A vacant house at 727 Denver 

waa burglariaed Mtcr entry wai 
gained by kicking in the 
bnthroom window, according to 
a Pampa Polioe Depulment 
report.

The electric meter on the aide 
of the house was damaged, aa 
was an end table the 
houae. Four windowi had been

Stock
Tkt l«ll••l■• I I I*  wak 

•rt lanilUHkirWIwttefCmaMPiaif Wkrai 
MU*
Cara

Garage Sale - 1926 N Sumner. 
Today and Saturday. (Adv. I 

Cawbays Ball Saturday May 
7lh. Spoiiaored by the Junior 
Service League. Free beer, 
set-ups, and chicken. Featuing 
The Tiny Lynn Band. Donation 
for charity, $20 per coiqiie. For 
reservations call-869-3046 or 
669-3635. lAdv.i

Miscellaaeaaf sale Marie 
Foundations Saturday, April 2. 
7;30a.m.to3;00p.m. (Adv.i 

Hear Jim a ^  Pam King 
continuing their songs of Love 
and Faith in God all this week 
7:30 p.m. except Stturday. 
Bethel Assembly of God. 
Hamilton at Wonell. (Adv.)

We are happy to aim uice 
Terry' Miller ia now associated 
with L and R Beauty Sakm. She 
would welcome old cuttomers 
and new. Call •851338. (Adv.j 

28lh Centary Codlhon Antique 
Show and Sale. M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. April 1,2.3. Tickets 
$1.50. (Adv.j

Saturday Sole M the Golden 
Eagle. 2MN. W v d J tp r lL lf :»  
a.m. to 1 p.m. Come see o ir 
EasterSpcdalt. (Adv.)

Elfeetivc today, the monthly 
rate for The Pampa News is p . 
(Adv.j

r q M > r t
shot out with a BB gui and the 
burglars took a coffee table. 
Damages totalled |H  and the 
owner of the property said the 
burglary happeiied sometime 
within Ite  past 10 days.

Police •!«> inveatipted a hit 
and run accident in the SOO block 
of S ta rkw eather and one 
non-inju'y accident llan d n y

market
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Texas weather«
By Ih e  Aaaadntod^OM

Patches of ligM rain or 
drizzle lingered today in South- 
c a t  Texas and along the Upper 
Texas Coast.
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Advice
PAMPA NIWS Mdov, S

Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buran

DEAR ABBY: Is it p o ^ b le  to find out ajieraen 'a name 
and address if you have his automobile U e e ^  numberTOr 
will you have to answer a lot of questions first?

You see. I was kind of wandering around a shopping 
center during my lunch break, when a beautiful older man 
caught my eye. He went into a jewelry store and I followed 
him. I was drawn to him like a magnet. He was shopping 
few an anniversary gift for his wife, and I offered to help 
him select something. We kidded around and he said he 
had a daughter in cdlege about my age.

Abby, you’re going to think I’m crazy, but I have never 
met a man who attracted me the way this one did. 1 can’t 
get him out of my mind. I don't even know his name, but I 
walked him to his car and took down his license number. 
I’ve just got to see him again! I’m 22 and believe me, this 
was love at first sight. I even dream about him.

Can you help me?
IN A DAZE IN MINNEAPOLIS

DEAR IN: It’s possible to find out a person’s name if you 
have his license number in Minnesota, but yon will have to 
answer a lot of questions first, so L don’t  recommend 
trying. The magnetism you experienced is “physical 
attraction,’’ and it happens every day. For your sake (and 
kb) forget him, dear.

DEAR ABBY: The letter from the woman who had 
cancer and some of her friends avoided contact with her 
because they  tho u g h t she was “con tam inated  and 
contagious" was sad indeed. May 1 add a little to what I 
have learned since working with The American Diabetes 
Association?

This malfunction (it is not really a disease) is also badly 
misunderstood. On^ woman called our office to ask where 
•hs-should gc for s  V.D. test! Asked if she sssocieted. . 
dbbetes with venereal disease, she replied, “Why, yes, of 
course."

Another woman, whose husband is diabetic, had refused 
to share a bed with him for years. (She feared contagion.)

Since 1900, diabetes has risen ft’om 13th to third place as 
a killer (heart b  first, cancer second) and u  the leading 
cause of new cases of b lindness and am putations of 
extremities.

Abby, please urge your readers to learn more about 
dbbetes in order to better understand the people who 
suffer from it.

CONCERNED

DEAR CONCERNED: 1 will. For more information 
write to The American Diabetes Association, 1 West 48th 
Street, New York, New York 10020. They will direct you 
to the sffiHstc nearest you where free brochures are 
available.

DEAR ABBY; My husband’s ex-wife and children live in 
another city. When he visits them, he sleeps at his 
ex-wife^ house-, in a separate bedroom. His ex is 
unmarried, and although he insists that their relationship 
is now pbtonic, I feel insecure and uncomfortable.
- When I met my husband he was already divorced and- 

insisted he wanted nothing more to do with his ex-wife. 
Now when he visits her he goes on picnics with her and the 
children, and takes them to dinner, just like old times.

I know my husband loves me, but th b  situation bugs me. 
He has asked me' to accompany him on those trips and try 
to be friends with his ex-wife. 1 refuse to go. Am I being 
unreasonable?

„  CONFUSED

DEAR CONFUSED: Yes. Perhaps if you went, you’d no 
longer feel insecure snd uncomfortable. It’s worth a try.

Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? For a personal 
rsply, w riu to ABBY: Box N*. L.A., CnUf. 90069
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Ask Dr. Lamb
tanb, M.D. 

water.
If a person needs to severely 

restrict the salt in the diet it 
will be necessary to hmit or 
eliminate the use of milk In 
th a t  c a s e  c a lc iu m  
supplements may be needed 

.Dtere are some brands of low 
salt milk prepared as special 
foods that are avaibble in 
some parts of the country and 
if your husband needs to go 
this route perhaps the dieti
tian or doctor can help him 
with what is available in your 
community.

Fruits ¿td  fruit juices are- 
very low in sodium — about 
two milligrams in an 8-ounce 
glass of orange juice.

I am sending you The 
Health Letter number"1-8, 
Blood Pressure. Others who 
want this issue can send SO 
cents for it with a long, 
stam ped, self-addressed 
envelope. Write to me in c*re 
of this newm per, P.O. Box 
1561, Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB — I am a 
16-year-old m ale. I ju st 
started doing calisthenics 
every day. I used to lift and 
run only. Are the calisthenics 
building up muscle bulk? Also, 
will they tone up my muscles 
and make them firm? Could 
you please give nte some in
formation on calisthenics?

DEAR READER -  It 
makes a difference what type 
of calisthenics you do. In 
general typical exercises 
strengthen the muscln that 
you use for that exercise and 
often the exercises include 
stretching and use of body 
parts through the full range of 
their motion.
' Just keep in mind that you 
can develop terrific  arm 
m uscles w hile your leg 
muscles wither away If your 
leg is in a cast and unused

European furniture designs modem
By VIVIAN BROWN 

AP Newsfeatnres WiBer
European furniture manufac

turers have become more con
cerned with the quality of furni
ture and they are-trytng to im
prove it. So says Poul Jeppesen 
of Copenhagen, vice president 
of the European Furniture 
Manufacnirers Asafdation.

“Young people are buying 
quality in everything, clothes or 
whatever, feeling they get bet
ter value and things will last 
longer and not clutter the envi
ronment. They don’t want any
thing that is titfow-away, a  pol
lutant. My own daughter wor
ries about little papers thrown 
on the street and ^  will stop 
to pick them up,’’ he explained.

Furniture manufacturers are 
looki^ into every possibility, 
keeping the environment in 
mind. They are “on their way 
to mòre laminated wares so 
that more waste pieces of wood 
can be used.’’ Techniques used 
in this way might ch a^e  the 
look of furniture, he said, licss 
plastic is being used in fueni- 
ture because it is made from 
oil. '

Over the world there is more 
' interest in comfortable seating, 

not just a chair that looks pret
ty. .Ipnnesen observed It is 
wrong, too, to make a big 
chair, he believes. You should 
be able to move any chair eas
ily and small chairs can be just 
as comfortable as large ones if 
properly designed. More furni
ture will be diesigned as knock-

down because a big m aiiut 
I eally depends on trans
portation costs.

“The goal is to try to sell fur
niture in the United States at 
the same price it is sold at 
home. Some Danish manufac
turers can do it, but much de
pends on shipping costs,” he 
said.

Jeppesen, president also of 
the Danish Furniture Manufac
turers Association, recently ac
companied 24 of its membws to 
the United States with their 
wives on a five-day visit to 
SCAN, the cooperative contem-. 
porary furnishings g r o ^  of 
stores, mainly located in the 
Washington, D.C., area.

In addition to being on hand 
for the opening of the ninth 
store, the manufacturers met 
with consumers to answer ques
tions about Scandinavian de
sign, construction, quality and 
maintenance. Some manufac
turers make only one product, 
such as a dining room chair.

The furniture cooperative is 
the largest U.S. importer and 
retailer of Scandinavian furni
ture, which it teams with do
mestic products and sells also 
by mail. Sixteen vears ago the 
entefprise began in the comer 
of a cooperative supermarket, 
where a few pieces of furniture 
were stocked along with the 
groceries, but the demand ex
ceeded the small space allotted 
to the vehittfe.

Light qrood finishes are being 
favored along with wool uphol
stery fabrics, and much of the 
furniture is multifunctional and 
modular as well as faiockdown, 
in answer to consumers’ de
mands.

j
Scandinavian dining rooms 

are particularly popular in 
America, probably because of 
their small scale as well as 
easy care, pbserved Erik Ang- 
aard, a member of the SCAN 
group, wfitrls based in -Co
penhagen.

“Each year sales people are 
sent to Denmark to observe 
furniture manufacture so they 
will be better equipped to sdl 
it,” he explained.

“The Danes believe in basic 
training,” Jeppesen said. For 
example, furniture designers 
must have long training — 
three to four years as an ap
prentice in a factory learning 
cabinet [naking. They then go 
to an art school where they 
learn about measurements of 
the human body and they are 
taught to design for another 
three years.

“Many architects and design
ers make a piece of furniture 
by hand after they make a 
sketch. Then the model is prje=- 
sented to see whether a factory 
has interest in. it. All furniture 
really starts that way and' some 
architects are reaJly skilled 
cabinetmakers,”  he said.

The clean uncluttered look of Danish furniture 
is combined with solid pine to produce a sec
tional with wool upholstery. Architects are 
Soren Nissen and Ebbe Gehl.
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DEAR DR. LAMB -  My 

husband has very high blood

Bressure and kidney trouble 
le has been eating pure bran 

obtained in one of the health 
food stores, two teaspoons 
three times a day, which has 
helped his bowels.

He would like to know if 
there is any salt in the bran 
and if so, how much. He also 
drinks from three to four 
glasses of skim milk a day. Is 
t^ r e  any salt in the milk that 
could prove harmful?

DEAR READER -  The 
only reason for concern about 
salt is its sodium content. Salt 
is sodium chloride When the 
body retains sodium it retains 
fluid and in people with high 
blood pressure this may cause 
an increase in pressure 

How severe the sodium 
restriction must be in a 
patient’s case depends entire
ly on how severe his disease 
is. Many people with modest 
high blood p ressure  can 
tolerate a reasonable amount 
of naturally occurring sodium 
in their common foods without 
any problem at all. In more 
severe cases it is wise not only 
to eliminate adding salt to 
foods but to select foods that 
contain little or no sodium.

Natural wheat bran is very 
low in sodium. It contains only 
9 milligrams of sodium in 100 
grams (3.5 ounces), according 
to the U.S. Department of 
. Agdcaltiire. A nonnal hea lt^  
active adult normally nee«» 
about 2.5 grams of salt a day 
(969 milligrams of sodium) 
but the average American 
may consume 10 to 12 grams 
of salt a day (3875 to 4650 
milligrams of sodium). The 
healthy kidney simply flushes. 
out the excess along with 
water to maintain the normal 
salt balance in the body.

A cup or glass of milk (half
pint) contains 122 milligrams 
of sodium, far more than the 
bran. Milk contains the same 
amount of salt as the cow’s 
body fluids — about the same 
as for humans. That amount 
of salt is equivalent to the con- 
centration of salt in sea

TH E LONG. LOW P R O F IL E  O F  TH IS H O M E, co m p le te  on one level, is 
em p h asized  by a co v ered  logg ia. T h ere  a re  th re e  b ed room s, tw o b a th s , 
la rg e  liv ing an d  d in ing  ro o m s an d  a r e a r  fam ily  room . P la n  HA946C h as  
1,775 s q u a re  fe e t and  Was d es ig n ed  by a rc h ite c t  F en ick  Vogel. Those 
w ishing fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  m ay  w rite  h im —enclosing  a s ta m p e d , self- 
ad d re sse d  envelope— a t R m . 505, 48 W. 48th S t., New Y ork, N .Y ., 10036.
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Malcolm Hinkle. Inc.
Serving the Top O' Taxen Mere Tlwn 23 Years
1925 N. Hobart 669-7421
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20%
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r fab-rific 1
FA B R IC  C EN T ER S EASTER FABRK SALE

The principle it, if you don’t 
uae it you lose it. So, sensible 
calisthenics help to improve 
muscle mass, muscle tone, 
muscle strength, mobility and 
endurance only of the parts 
used.

iNCWSPAPeX ENTCRPRBE ASM I

PATTERNS UMIT
•  PiR

CUSTOM»

SHOP & SAVE FOR SPRING & EASTER FASHION - COMPLETE SELECTIONS IN FABRICS FOR FASHION & HOME.
SPRING CLEARANCE FUU BOLTS

DOUBLE KNITS
SOLIDS 2 6 3 COLOR FANCIES •  PRINTS 

100% POLYESTER IN TOP 
QUALITY KNITS 60“ WIDE 
MACH •  WASH •  TUMBLE DRY •
ON BOLTS •  VALUES TO $3.99 ^  m
HURRY 6 SAVE ON ^  I
THIS FASHION GROUP ...................... I  YD.

SPICIAL SillCnO N  
OFSIMPIICfTYg 
BUTTIItCK VAL TO $1.50

T-SHIRT KNITS
Df SIONH tiNOTHS IN FANCMES 
STRIPiS •  NOVUTIB •  POlYtSTiR 
AND COTTON •  40" WIDf 
VALUIS TO $2.29 YD...........................

DOTTED SWISS
FAVORITI IA$TIR FABMC 
$P«NO FA$NK>N COLORS 

45% POIYISTM 
3S% COTTON 
4S" WlOi
CRISP •  COOL • :
ON BOLTS . . .

9 9 ^

CRINKLE CLOTH
•OnOM WEIOHT •  49" WlOf 
BIO FASHION Ff ATURE 
90% POLYESTER. 50% COHON 

PWRINKIIS WOVEN-IN-TO-5AY

TERRY CLOTH
COnON TERRIES IN SOUDS 
AND PRINTS •  45" WIDE 
SOFT. ABSORRENT •  REO. 
$3.99 YD. •  IN FUU lOlTS

RASCHEL KNITS
AND SWEATER KNITS 

FASHION DESIGNS 
SFRINO COLORS,
S4"-40" WIDE
ISimigc.gg
WASNABLI T  I 
REO. TO $3.99 I

PLISSE
FRIF4TS •  SOUDS 

NEVER NEEDS IRONINO
100% conoN
34"/40" WIDE 
DRiSSMAKEI
LENGTHS Q Q C yi» 
SAVE TODAY T T

SEERSUCKERS
MITE FRINTS IN NO-IRON 
PUCKERED POLY-COnON 

MACHINE WASHABLE 
FUU BOLTS 
45" WIDE 
JUST RIGHT 
POR EASTER

NOTIONS
THIMiUS O SNAPS O 
TtIMS O BUnONS e  
TXACINO WHKIS O 
SfOUM O PINS 
NIEIXiS O AND 
MANYMOEE . ..

2 TABLES
PRINTS

•LOUSES 4 DRESSES

45" WIDE 
ON BOLTS 
VALUES

TO $ 2 .4 9  YD.

YOU'LL SAVE ALL YEAR ROUND ON KNITS •  WOVENS •  NOTIONS DRAPERY. UPHOLSTERY •  DRAPES.« CURTAINS & MORE

Polly*8 pointers
By Felly Cramer

DEAR POLY — Please help me, someone. My electric com 
popper has a dart brown scum on the outside dee to the oil I 
use to pop the com. I have been unable to remove this with 
scouring pads, etc. so please suggest something. — MRS. L.S.

DEAR MRS. L 3 . -  Have yen tried heUng soda? Dampea, 
Ike grease apsis saly, pal sais as them sad have ls iJ8  
miaates sr as Md tboi serab wM a speage or piaatic scMTiag
pad. Blase sad dry. Da eat Immerse sack aa cleetrk 

la water. ~  POLLY.

WASH 'N WEAR

PRINTS
FUU 80LTS REO TO $2 50 

TOP WEIOHT CRINKLES 
PRINTS a SOUDS

OAUZES a VOILES O CAUCOS 
39" TO 45" WIDE • ALL 

FIRST QUALITY •  NO IRON 9 
MACHINE WASHARU

EASTER FASHION

FLOCKS
FLOCXID SHRRS 

PUCT UNPACKIO •  PfIPICr 
PORCOVH-UFS •  PROMS 
KO N l POIYISTR ILINDS 

RASY CARI SFRMO 
A FASHION DIUOHT

HEAT TRANSFER PRINT DOUBLE KNITS

SUBLASTATIC KNITS
100% PCHYESTER-INTERLOCKS. 60" WIDE 

NEW SPRING FASHION 
PRINTS JUST UNPACKED 
BRIGHT A DRAPABIE
FOR TOPS •  BLOUSES •  DRESSES ■  A  V  
FUU BCHTS •  FACKABLE |  9  /
NEVER IRON •  COMPARE I  ^
AT TWICE THE PRICE ...........................■ ^D. -

6 6
9 a.m. S:30 p.i 
1329 N. Hake 

449-2131

READY TO HANO

SWAG
TOPPERS

DECORAH NOW A SAVE 
o v n  SO%
•  UPTO 
l0"W I0 i
•  30" TO 
45" LONG

DECORATE FOR SPRING

CURTAINS
TIERS a  CAFES 

READY TO HANG 
•IG SELEaiON OF 

WINDOW FASHIONSA 
30" TO 45" LONG 
PRINTS a  SOLIDS 

lit  QUALITY •  VAL. TO 56

DRAPIRY
YDS.

$5
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Singing at center
T he sing ing  B urress fam ily  of S pearm an  will g ive a  
ran cert a t  7 p.m . S tm day a t  th e  C om m unity  C h r i^ ia n  

r«  T ^e  fstpiily includee Jeff, 20,
u  17. According to  th e  Rev.
B U I yv. Hobson, th e  concert will be free a n a  open to  th e  
public.

V " V. -

Fickle followers topic
■ 'Christ's Fickle Followers" is 

the sermon topic selected by Dt; 
Ralph T Palmer ,  senior 
minister of the First Christian 
Church, 1633 N ^ I s o a  for the 
lU 5U a m  worship service 
Sunday

Millowing the service, which 
will include a procession of 
children and youths carryihg 
palm branches, several persons 
are expected to confess their 
faith in Christ in preparation of 
baptism on Faster Sunday. !> 
Palmer added

During church school classes 
which start at 9 45 a m Sunday, 
students will study Christ's 
entrance into Jerusalem and 
e v e n t s  l e a d i n g  to the 
Crucifixion Two - year • olds 
will also have an l-^ster egg 
hunt

Three-year-oltfe through sixth 
graders will have their Easter 
egg hunt from 3-3 45 p m. 
Sunday and the weekly snack 
supper for grades H2 will begin, 
at 5 30 p m Sunday Worship 
will follow at? ISpm '

Maundy Thursday services at 
7 20-8 p m Thursday will' 
include a special codlrntfiion 
* rv ice . recalling Christ's last 
supper with ■ the disapies' Dr 
Pa l mer  said . al l  persons, 
regardless of denomination, are 
invited to the service

Church school classes will 
study Christ's resurrection and 
the empty tomb on Easter 
Sunday ar^d the worship service 
at 10 50 am  will include the 
Faster story in sermon and song 
as well as Christian baptism

Malawi missionary here
An Assembl ies  of God 

missionary to .Malawi. Africa 
will speak at 7 p m Sunday at 
the  L a m a r  Full Gospel 
A.ssembly. 1200 S Sumner the 
Rev Gene Allen. ,  pastor, 
announced

The Rev [..arry G Stevens 
and his wife Arlene .worked at 
e v a n g e l i s m .  , l i t e r a t u r e  
distribution, village ministries 
and church, planning during 
their first term, of missionary 
service in^ the southeastern 
Afncan nation

I am greatly challenged with 
the call of God to Malawi. " Rev 
Stevens said There are many 
people' in the heavily populate 
southern region of that country 
that need to be reached with the 
gospel '

Approximately 67 per cent of 
.Malawi s 4 9 million residents 
are animists. he added

Rev Allen said an illastrated

description of Malawi and its 
people will highlight the service 

' Th^ public IS invited. he added.

Homecoming 
service set

Homecoming services at the 
CTiurch of God. 1123 Gwendolyn, 
will be Sunday starting at 9 45 
a m

The Rev Joe Bertinetti. 
pastor, will deliver the sermon 
and special music will be 
presented A covered dish 
luncheon will fallow the morning 
worship

A church spokeswomaii said 
all ^former members will be 
welcomed at the service and 
added that senior atizens would 
bi' honored

The Tackett Family ..a Pampa 
quartet, will sing at the 6 p m 
service Sunday

AGAPELAND 
IS COMING

Sin is tra n s g re s s io n  of th e  law  of God (1 Jo h n  3 ;4 ). 
It is c ro ss in g  G od 's B o u n d ary . It is in iq u ity ; a d e 
p a r tu re  fro m  th e  line o r w ay th a t  God h as  se t fo r 
m an. It is m issin g  th e  m a rk , or ta rg e t  God h as  se t up 
for us. It i8 a fa ll. C o n sid er so m e fa c ts  ab o u t it.

1. T he p o w er of sin : Sin a llu re s . It h a s  p o w er to 
c h a rm , to  fa s c in a te  one. No m an , re g a rd le s s  of w ha t 
som e sa y , is f re e  fro m  te m p ta tio n . Any one c a n  sin. 
The lo n g e r we y ield  to  it, th e  m o re  d ifficu lt it b e 
co m es to  re s is t  it.

Sin d e c ie v e s  u s ; S a tan  is a d ec e iv e r. It p ro m ise s  
p le a su re , b u t co n c ea ls  th e  p a in  and  sh am e . It p ro m 
ises m o re  and  g iv es  le ss  th a n  an y th in g  know n to
m an.

Sin e n s la v e s ;  it le a d s  us into c a p tiv ity . It s tif le s  
our im p u lse s  and  d e s ire s  to  do b e tte r . I t | 
the  w ill, c o r ru p ts  a f fe c tio n s ; b lin d s ou r in te lle c t.

p a ra ly s e s

2. T he s ta in  of sin . N oth ing  w orks w ithout fr ic tio n . 
E v e ry  w ound le a v e s  a s c a r .  D isea se  le a v e s  its  m a rk  
in and  on o u r bodies. So does sin  a ffec t us.

A good re p u ta tio n  ca n  be lost b ec au se  of sin . A 
good n a m e  is d ifficu lt to  re g a in .

Sin a f fe c ts  th e  p h y sica l body. C onsider th e  e ffe c ts  
of alcoho l on both  body an d  m ind.

Sin a ffe c ts  th e  sp ir i t  of m an . I t is m en ta l po ison . It 
s e a rs  th e  co n sc ien ce . A s e a re d  co n sc ie n ce  le a d s  one 
m ore d eep ly  in to  sin.*

3. T he g u ilt of sin. A d eb t is  in c u rre d  by sin . I t  is th e  
s in n e r 's  a cco u n t in  h eav en . I t  is w ha t G od ho lds 
a g a in s t  us w hen we sin. "A ll h av e  s in n e d " { R o m a n s  
3:23). " T h e  w ag es of sin  is d e a th "  (R o m a n s  6 :23).

H ow ever, C h ris t J e s u s  o ffe rs  sa lv a tio n  fro m  its  
pow er, i ts  s ta in  and  its  g u ilt. O b ed ien ce  to  h is r e 
v ea led  will is th e  co n d itio n  upon w hich  th is  s a lv a tio n  
is now o ffe red  to  s in n e rs . (H e b re w s  5 ;8 - f ; R o m an s  
6:17-18). ____

W hat is  y o u r a tt i tu d e  to w a rd  s in ?  W hat do you 
th in k  ab o u t th e  sa lv a tio n  o r fo rg iv e n e s s  o ffe red  to  
you th ro u g h  th e  go sp el?  Y our a t t i tu d e  o r w h a t you 
th in k  a b o u t th e s e  th in g s  will d e te rm in e  y o u r e te rn a l  
d e s tin y . B ut th e s e  a r ^ u e s t i o n s  w hich  m u st be in d i
v id u a lly  a n s w e re d . IXmat a n sw e r  do  you  g iv e  to  
th e m ?

Central Churdi of Christ
,SO0 N. Sww rvWU

An, inv&stment in Your Future
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This highway began to decay the^day
that it ceased to be used and repaired.
Deterioration sets in with the
onset of neglect. When a nation’s 

«
spiritual life is neglected 
there is a possibility that 
nation will not long endure.
Let us strengthen our C 
nation and our society by 
attending church regularly 
and reaffirming our 
faith in God.
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"And let us consider 
one another to provoke unto 
love and to good works: - 
Not forsaking the assembling 
of ourselves together as 
the manner of some is: 
but exhorting one another.- 
and so much the more, 
as ye see the day approaching." 
Hebrews IO.-24.35.
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TIm Church is God's oppoinitd ogeticy in this world lor sprtoding the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demond lor man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or woy of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms whkh we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, ever) 
from a selhsh point of view, one should support the Church for the soke el the welfare 
of himscll ond his fontify. leyond that, however, every person should uphold ond^- 
fkipole in the Churdi betauw it teRs the truth oboul mon's fife, deofh and desfiny,-~ffli ~ 
truth whkh alone will set him IrH to live os o child of God.

Coteman Adv. S«r.
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____ GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CBdTR
“Wflieru Yum Iwy Urn her I W  

2210 Nfvytwi Pkwy., 6é9-4B74

WBIOHT MSHKMS
222 N. Cwylw 665-1433

PAMPA OPRCf SUPPIV CO.
2 1 1 N . Cwylw 669-33S3

1M 0N . Hobewt
SNOOK TMi CO.

66S-5?02

IfWIS SUPPIY CO.

317S. Cuylwr 6^ 2356
DIXIi PAITS B SUPPIY

417S. Cwylw 66S-5771

OAYTON FLORAL CO.
410 E. Fottw . 669-3334

SOUTHWBnttN PUBUC SMtVICE 
31S N. Balloid . 669-7432

FU R rS  CAFETERIA ^
Caeweiod« Cwntwr 66S-3321

COSTOFTS HOME OWNH) BAKERY 
Coeofioxlo Cwfitwr 669-7361

N.R. THOMPSON PARTS B SUPPIY 
312 W. KietgMviill 665-1643

AOOMOTON'S WESTERN STORE
W wlMn W m t Pm AH Tiw FAM IT 

119S. CeiyUr 669-3161
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

*OuwHey Honw PwnieMngi • U ie Tour Ciwdit”
210 N. CuyUr 665-1623

111 N.
FORD’S lOOY SHOP

665-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD B CO.
Coronado Contor 669-7401

MARGO'S ÏAMOOE

113 N. Cuylor 665-5715

PAMPA PARTS B SUPPUES MC.
**AiAnw tfy fu rtt a  t uppll—*

525 W. Brown ' 669-6B77

FURrS FAMILY CBdTER .
1420 N. Hobort 669-7441

PANHANDLE SAVINGS B^OANWLSSOQATION . 
520 Cook 6694B6B

• •

Adventist
SGvGftfli Day Adventift
Fronklin C. Home , Ministor ........................................ .. .425 N. Word

Apostolic
Pofiipo CKopol

Rov. K«ifh Bork«r, Poster ........................ .. .............711 C. Horvoft«r

Assembly of God
AtMwbly of God Church

Ro*. Rich Jonoi .............................................................................Shollytoum
Both#) AMOmbly of God Church

Rov. Paul DoWotfo ........................................................... 1541 Hoimlton
Cohrory Auooibly of God

Rov. Jorold Middough ........................................ .. .................. 1034 lovo^
Piral Awowbly of God

Rov. R .L. Ceurtnoy ................................................ .............500 S. Cuytor
Lofon Atiowbly of God Church

Rov. John Gallow ay ..............................................................................LofOrc

Baptist
Borroft Boptiit Church

Rov. Jockio N . lo o ...................r r r r . ' . .................................... 003 Boryl
Colvory lo p tiit Church

Rov. Ronald A . HorfMloc ................................................ 134 5. Bornot
Control B ap fiil Church

Rov. tod Sovogo ................................... Storkwoothor B  Browning
Pollowchip BapriW Church /

Rov. EoH ModduK .......................*.....................* . . . .  .217 N . Worron
Pint BoptiW Church

Rov. Cloudo Cano ................................ ................................203 N . WoW
Pint BoptiW Church (Lofon)

Rov. Rick Wodloy ........................................................................315 E. 4th
PirW BoptiW Church (Shollytown)

Rov. Milton Thompeon ................................  .........................ShoHytewn
PirW Proowill BoptiW  ̂ ^

l.C . Lynch, PoWor ................................................... ............ 336 N . Ridor
Highland BoptiW Church

M .B. Smith, PoWor ........................ .................................. I3 0 t N . Bonhi
Hobart BoptiW Church

Rov. John Hontord ................................................... 1100 W . Crawford
Pompo BoptiW tomplo

R w . John HvIm , J r ............... ....................... Storhwoothoi A Kingcmill
Bothol Mimionory BoptiW

Rov. Danny C m rtn w ..............  ............ .............................. 326 Ptoida
Primoro Mfotio HootiWo Montconno

Bov. H o lled iro  Sftvo ................... .....................................It tS H v ffB d .
Progrotf lvo BoptiW Chorch

Rov. I .B . Davit ........................................................................ B36 S . OrOy
Now Hop# BoptiW Church

Rov^ J.T . Wilton ...................................................................321 AlboH St.

Biblo Church of Pompo
Miho N orrit, hWorim ........................................... ..................3401 Akoch

Church Directory

Catholic
St. VincGHt do Paul Cotholk Church

Pothor Frodorick Morsch ............................................. 2300 N. Hobart

Christian
Hi-Loftd ChrtfHon Church

Horold Starbuck, Ministor ...........................................1Ó13 N . Bonks

Christian
Pint Christian Church (Disciplos of Christ)
Dr. Rolph T. Palmor ..................................................... 1633 N . Nolson

Christian Science
A .R . Robor, Roetdor ................................... ..........................POI N . FroW

Church of the Brethren
Rov. Bryco Hubbord ................... ..........................................600 N . PrpsR

Church of Christ
Control Church of ChriW

R.L. Morrlton, MiniWor ................... ...................... 500 N .'Som orvillo
Church of ChriW

Woyno Lomont, MiniWor ...........................................Ohlohoma Stroot
Church of ChriW (lo fon )

Donny Snood, MiniWor ..................................................................... lo fon
Church of ChriW -

Glon W alton, MiniWor ................................Mary Ellon A HorvoWor
Pompo Church of ChriW

Sam C o llim , AWniWor ...................... .........................73A McCullough
Shollytown Church of ChriW

Potor M. Coutint, M iniW or........... r ............  ......................Shollytown
WoWiido Church of ChriW

Jam#« B . U tiby, M iniW or......................................r l6 l3  W .' Kontuchy

W oih Stroot Church of ChriW ........................................ 400 N . W olh

Church of God
Rov. Joo Boftinotti .............. ...........................1132 Owondoton

Church of God of Prophecy
Bov. Don W . Chatham ...........................Comor of WoW A Bocklor

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Letter Day Saints
Bidwp lovon A. Voylot ................................................ ....T lt S lo o n

Church of the Nu io im ib
Bov. Robort 1. W illiom t ......................................................510 PT WoW

Episcopal
St. Molthow*! Epitcopol Church

Rov. C . Ph illip  Craig ... ............................................^ 1  M(. Browning

First Christian Church
(D iSCIPtES OP CHRIST)

Dr. Ralph T. Pabnor ..................................................... 1633 N . Nolton

Foursquare G os^ l
Rov. Chariot Moron .......................................................... ; .  .713 lofon'

Full Gospel Assembly
lomor Pull Ooipol Amombly

Rov. <3ono Alton ............................................................. 1200 S . Sumnor

Non>Denomination
Chriwion CoiWor

»OV. B ill W . Hobrnn .................................................... BOI E . Compboll
Tho Community Church

Rov. Don Michool ................................ .. .................................... Shollylown
Ufo Tempio -

(ìon ild ino  Broodbont, PoWor ... ..................................P44 S . Dwight
Ceeiwit TroM iig  Comet

Aov. Iw l N . Hteoher ................. ......................................«41 1  Porfoy

Lutheran
Zion luthoron Church

Rov. Timothy Koonig ........................ ..................................IROO Duncan

Methodist
Horroh MothodiW Chutch

Bov. J.W . RoMoburg ........................................................63« S. Bornot
PirW MothodiW Chorch ..

Dr. Uoyd V . Homilten ........................................................201 I .  PoWor
St. Morto Chriwion MothodiW Epitcopol Chutch

V .L  Browo, J r , MiniWor ................................................................406 Elm
St. Pout MothodiW Church

1m. Otond ButWr ............................................................. 511 N . Hobort
^ I

Pontoceetal Holiness
P in i POntocoWol Hollnem Church 

Bov. A fto riM o ffo rd  .......................................................... 1700 Aleoik

Rov. Codi Porgucon .............................  ......................1733 N . Rooio

Pontocoital United
■ e - t » -  -R ^  I -A.

, Rov. HAL. Yooch ........................................................................6M  PfoMo

Presbytorkm
A m  Promytertoe Chorch ........................................................ S2S N . Oroy

Solvation Army
AodoH Nooth ......................... ........................... .. .. .. .3 . Coylov m  TIhw

« «
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NEW YOBK (API -  The 
TinN luxury paao ifer mip to 
hr chrixtened in New York H«> 
bor. the Oawrd Priactn. h u  
been given its name by another 
prinoeu in a traditional diam- 
pagie christening

"I name this ship Cunard 
Princess, may God htess her 
and all who sail w hs^”  Prin
cess Grace of Monaco said 
We<bieaday as Wie smashed the 
champadle bottle on the bow of 
the sleek white ship.

The former Grace Kelly, who 
give up a movie career to mar
ry Prince Rainier III in IMS! 
smiled at the mace than 300 
mectators as she carefully wip
ed away the drops of sparkling 
wine that splattered on her 
Chanel suit.

The ISO million. Italian-built 
Cunard Princess is the world's 
newest pleasire vessel Offi
cials of the LoKkn-based Cu
nard Line said they thought it 
fitting to have their Princess 
christened by Princess Grace, 
accompanied by her teen-age 
son. Prince Albert.

LGNDON (APl — A London 
newspaper says Prince Charles, 
the heir to the Biitiah throne, 
was on a visit to Belgium in his 
warship when he took time off 
to have lunch with a prospec
tive bride.

The tabloid Daily Mail, which

Adventistsi
to gather 
in Spearman

Thé Pam pa Seventh-day 
Adventist Church will have 
services in Spearman Saturday 
The Spearman chis'ch wiji be 
host for the District' fi^Uowdiip.
service _____ ^

Seventh-day Adventists from' 
P am p a . Bprger., Groom. 
Poryton. Dumas and Gruyer 
will join Spearman members 
The Spearman Seventh-day 
Adventist church is now under 
construction and until it is 
completed in midsununer the 
members are meeting in the 
First Presbyterian church at 
nth and Cotter

Speaker for the service will be 
Pastor Ray Wing of the 
S e v e n th -d a y  A d v e n tis t 
Conference headquarters in 
Amarilto.

A fellowship dinner will be 
shared by ail the members and 
.visitors following the service. 
Pastor Franklin E Home said

Sabbath School Bible study 
begins at 10 a m with church 
service at 11:15 a m. Visitofs 
are welcome to attend all the 
activities 

À
Gospel film 

' to be shown
"The Gospel Road." a film 

telling the story of Jesus (Christ 
in a "meaningfol and realistic 
way." will be screened at C p m 
Sunday in the Fellowship Hall of 
H o tet Baptist Church. 1100 W

• C ra^ord
The Rev. John Hansard, 

pastor, said the film, produced 
by Johnny Cash and June Carta- 
Cash. includes background 
music by Cash and other

* muscians "whose contemporary 
style is not out of keeping with 
the story ... that reveals His

< darkest day has become our 
brightest."

Rev. Hansard said although 
the story is old. the perspective 
is updated and brought into 
sharp focus by the film which 
stars Robert Elfstrom as Christ

Could 
switching to 
us save you 
money on 
homeowner^ 
insurance?
Latt rear nearly half-a- 
million new policyhold«r« 
cam* to Alittatc fair 
homeowner* inturancc.
Il'* hard to tell how many 
twitched to Mve money, 
but maybe I can lave you 
tome. Call or came in“■“""̂"TIIISlalB

wia»iap*r>nSi 
AM*—  Imawc* C«aw»y

MARK 
BUZZARD 

1623 N. Hobart 
665-4122

has reported (hat Charles, a .  
will marry 23-yesr-dd Princess 
Marie-Astrid of Luxembourg. 

,said today that the lunch took 
place last Dec I  at Laeken 
Palace near Brussels Gossip 
columnist Nigel Dempttcr said 
that according to Belgian court 
a rd es  "the meal had aU the 
air of an engagement party.".

The marriage story has been 
denied both by Buckingham 
Palace and (he Royal Palace of 
Luxembourg

AUBURN. Ala. lAPi -  First 
Mother Lillian Carter says her 
hometown of Plains has been 
inundated by hordes of Uxrists 
and son Billy Carter is leaving 
town.

Mias Lillian said Wednesday 
that tourists have became so 
bothersome Since her othct- aoa 
Jimmy, was elected President 
that she "can't even eat with
out someone looking at me "

She said Billy was correct 
- when he told a 'travel con

vention this week that Uxrists 
have ruined Plains, but" she 
added. "I don't thiiik Jimmy in- 
ten M  it to be that way."

WARWICK. E .1 ,  (API -  
Five-year-old charges filed 

'against (wo members of The 
Rolling Sumes have been 
dropped by" a Distrjet Court 
judge here.

Judge Anthcny Dennis of 
Warwick *District Court agreed 
We<toesday_to Tile' the 

aftà-'W^wick Police 
Chief John F Coutcher con^ 
o e ^  that "singer Mick Jagger' 
and guitarist Keith Richard 
couM not be ordered to return 
U> Warwick The action means 
the chargés will be dropped 
withm. a year -unless the two 
are arrested in Rhode Isfarid on 
new charges
‘ Richard Was charged with as

saulting a Providence Journal- 
Bulletin photographer who was 
shooting pictires of the group's 
arrival here in July 1972. Jag
ger was charged with obstruct
ing a police officer

V

Presbyteriàn 
^Palm Sunday , 
sermon set

Palm Sunday's sermon at thé 
First Presbyterian Church. S2S 
N Gray, will be "Thou Knowest 
Not the Time of Thy Visitation." 
the Rev Lewis Koerselman Sr., 
pastor, announced today

Rev Koerselman will lake 
senptis-e from Mark II and 
Luke 19 and he will be assisted in 
the pulpit by Elder Owen Gee 
during the 10 4S a m worship 
service

Sally Green will direct the 
Chancel Choir in the Choir 
Anthem. "All Glory. Laud and 
Honor." and Doris Goad will be 
organist

The Senior High Fellowship 
will meet Sunday afternoon and 
Wednesday chirch activities 
include a meeting of the Session 
at 7 p m and choir rehearsal at 
7:30pm

The Sacram ent of Holy 
Communion will be observed 
during Maundy T h u r^ay  
services at 7 30 p m Thursdky 
in the Sanctuary

Church school begins at 9 30 
a.m  Sunday and nursery 
facilities are available

Between 1932 and 1935 Para
guay and Bolivia fought a war 
over a desolate plain called the 
Chaco Paraguay won the war 
and the major part of the 
Chaco

$3 million to save fish PAMPA NIWS Mdsy, I, 1*77 7

WASHINGTON (API -  Con- 
g reu  is being asked to appro
priate I2.7I million which a 
wildlife official says codd save 
two races of fish from ex
tinction in the Pacific North
west.

liMho Fish and Game Direc
tor Joseph C. Grccfiley told a 
Senate appropriations subcom
mittee Wednesday the spending 
proposed by the administration 
may not be enough to enable 
the fall-run chowok and sim 
mer-run Chinook salmon to sur
vive.

The panel hears witnesses 
from New York and California 
today in its continuing review 
of water projects

Greenley. chairman of the 
Columbia River Fishscy> Coun
cil. urged additioiuil finds for 
construction of a summer-run 
Chinook hatchery at McCall. 
Idaho The proposed budget 
currently calls only for plan
ning funds for (he project 
*"lf we are isiabie to con- 

;

struct the McCall hatchery in 
fiscal year 1971 and other 
hatcheries in the nest two to 
five years, we may be too late 
to save these valuable races of 
fish." Greenley said

He said rhillions of salnwn 
and steelhead have died in the 
last 15 years trying to get over 
fedd-al dams on the Snake Riv
er to reach their spawning 
grounds

"Extremely popular and pro
ductive -fishvies have been 
completely closed m recent 
years to protect the imperiled 
stocks of Snake River fish." 
Greenley said. "Sport, com
mercial and Indian fisheries 
have been severely impacted, 
not only in the Columbia River 
Basin but in the Pacific Ocean 
from California to Alaska "

Congress authorized a pro
gram last year to attempt to 
restore lower Snake River fish 
stocks through creation of fed
erally financed hatcheries, but 
Greenley said residents in the

P m
114N. Cuytar 669-7471 

Spocials Good Thru Saturday
New Pronto 
KHAROID  
CAMERA

UsM SX-70 Him

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

1 Hamburger
1 ' with .-
2 Coca-Gofa and Chips

REO. 79* 200 2 PlY SKYBEL
FACIAL TISSUE

BOXES

Vote in PoMpo City, 
Election Sotnrdoy, April 2

ELECT

Rex McAnelly 
City Commissioiier, Word 2

M . Adv. N M  Fw* Sy 0«« McAfMHy

W ESnRN  SPECIALS 
fo r Sotunlay &  Monday

Ipolyester jeans $14oo|
I[O m  Orawp

iMUrl SHIRTS $7»5|

[pOUiSTER JACKETS«« $g®®|

Llongsueve blouses 7̂®® & 9̂®®i
fî RMANENT PRESS JEANS $5®^
1  Ton A W»wM

1WRAN6URS 9̂®®|
iNDERSON'S WESTERN WEAR

121B. Kingsmill Bampa, Texas 665-3101

Pacific Northwest are con- 
oemed that the progran! is not 
being earned out rapidly 
enough. ^

The subcommittee also heard 
from Lucy Covington, head of 
t h e  Colville Confederated 
Tribes of Eastern Wastungton. 
who argued that a third power 
house for Grand Coulee Dam 
"should be authorized only 
after our ownership interests 
are reco^iized."

Earlier. Sen Warren G. Mag- 
nuson. D-Wash.. said it ap
peared that the third pow
erhouse project would sirvive 
review by the Carter acbninis- 
tratkm. which has proposed eli
mination of a number of water 
projects on economic or envi
ronmental groiiMk.

The island of Aruba, off the 
northern coast of SoiSh Amer
ica. is 20 miles long and six 
miles wide

Don’t delay filing; 
new law won’t change ‘76
By Ray De Craae

Those who are always look- 
iog for a ready-made excuse 
for putting off what they 
should be ifeing today are fin
ding a convenient alibi for 
stalling on filling out their in
come tax return.

They are watching what 
Congress it doing, the pro
crastinators say. It is true 
that Congress is considering a 
new tax bill.

A ISO per person tax rebate 
may ultimately be approved 
by Congress. There is even s 
chance that some of the in
come tax rules for last year — 
the treatment of sick pay is an 
outstanding example — may 
be changed.

But nothing that Congress 
does tins year will dumge 
anything on those 1976 tax

returns that are due by April 
IS.

Those tax-returns must be 
filed in accordance with the 
Tax Reform Act passed last 
fall

Should the $50 rebate be ap
proved, thoae extra cfaeckx 
will come automatically ftpm 
the Treasury with do action on 
taxpayers’ part. No applica- 
tk»  need be filed.

And should the sick pay 
rules for 1978 be liberalized, 
that will call for an aroiended 
return, to be filed later.

Because of the uncertainty, 
tax return filings were off as 
much as 40 per cent early this 
year. They are now starting to 
catch up, although the total 
returns filed are still down by 
one million from last year at 
this time.

Refund checks are bigger 
this year than a year ago, but 
fewer people a re  getting 
them. Some of that may be 
due to the filing delay.

Right now refunds are 
averaging $454.36, up $34 on 
average from last year. 
Payout to date is $11.4 billion 
and the checks have gone out 
to 25.1 million taxpayers.

Errors are still running 
high, and are chiefly concen
trated in two areas.

Filers are incorrectly com
puting their standard deduc
tion, which is 16 per,cent of 
adjusted gross income, but 
whiefa also has a minimum 
and maximum amount which 
may be claimed.

Germany invaded Denmark 
and Norway on April 9. IMO

>Mf A ir* l-DAY ONLY-APRIL 2nd

Super Saturday

Put s-t-r-e-t-c-h into your dollars 
with values like these!

S o m e  I te m s  L im ited  Q u a n titie s

Save

Doubleknit 
trio plays 

a pretty 
spring tuné.

1 9 8 8
Regularly $30

Perfect harmony. 
Vested blazersuit 
with checkedpants, 
vest, plus'liiaFhery 
blazer. Easy-qare 
polyester doubleknit 
Blue, beige, pink 
Other styles. 8-18

Coal ilepartnient

Your 
choice.

Choice of 3 smaU appliances.
0 8 8
^ E A C H

Reg. lS.99com popper doubles 
as server; Reg. 14.99 
hamburger-maker cooks fast, 
sandwiches, too! Special buy 
3-qt. slow-cooker is real stone
ware, wraparound heat.

R eg. 14.99-19.99

Special buy.
Cotton percale 
prints, solids.

yard

Sew lively fashions, ac- | 
cent home decor. Ma
chine wash; 35/36*.

' Pulsator.

Save 50% Refutar Spray

Wall-mounted shower massager.
Massager has 2 distinct 
sprays to help relax tired 
muscles. Easy to install. #
Perfect gift iden for any- REGULARLY 14.99 
one!

SPECIAL
BUY

TWIN/FULL POLYESTER BLANKETS
72 X  90-inch blanket fits twin 
or ftill size bed. 100% polyes
te r is m achine washable, 
tumble dry in 3 colors.

While 24 1 -aats

Special buy.
Wooden rolling pin.

24x13x11"

Special buy.
Jumbo storage box.

Special buy.

Special buy. Z

15 -q t p la st ic  p a il. H a n d y  w in d o w  s q u e e g e e

ENJOY WHAZ you  need  NOW-USE WARDS CHAR&ALL

W h a t’s cooking? \hhie.

CORONADO SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN 9:30-6:00 DAILY
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MR. FLUQG b y  J o n  P e t e r s o n

x  c a h 't  t i e  m y

b e c a u s e  e v e r y  t i m e

r  B E N D  O V E i^  M V

h a t  o f e
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PCX)NESBURY by Garry Trudeau
600P£¥£MN6 

tm S fA N A K M  
m SH  OP 501046.

1 neU.5 5eNATBC0N- 
■pptp&ampoeLA' 
\a x m  A5 V4e  urn  

SBCMeant OF SiM - 
90USM! COëgiNB 
mcmHASMORP 

a e x ?

TMtmiOU.XHN. ÏM  
HOfP M jm im nB  
House BPif»i6liOOM 
r n m s e a te m -a e a  
puA f€oeuam .uc  
k€00 n o te s  ONE OF 
7ItiUMPH.S/TM0r.
MU se a te m fT

irsAM om noem scM - 
Al WUOPH.OFCOUISe,UT 
note Êteonfuna. u s a
WXftffOASOmSM- 
FOACAUaóAtS. fOA. '  
AAlMMEenSS.POA 
CAU-ÒSHOOSAHD 
FOA F oesce ouns>

les.irsA A cnef
RìATHe'UTMóUr.̂
WelHANMTHe
sn m .’frnAueA-
A se jo e t

f 8AOCt>m
JOHN.FÌOU
DonroMD.
/

STEVE CANYON by Milton C<Niiff

4 ^  iANVOM, THI$ .15 A 
1/  «crr-5£>LriK5 ' w ar-  
i v  u k i  all TW£ J T U ffó /N

a i . i
HlrTORV

CR£
0T£VB 
CREAMINó 

Tl̂ AT Wt 
) S  WITH 3BN 

bhal fweevwN, 
MEAR ARAMTA

50UnERM JALAiRVAtEN 
BRINÒ THElg O X ^  /MOUMTS 

-  BUT wm< NO r e p l a c e 
m e n t s / I P  TNE ANIMALS 

PIE ■nj£ RlpeCS ARE 
INPANTRYMEN /

'
V " 4

Y n
TNE UNION JANALRy 6  PULL 

OP POOR BOVimwO MOULD 
LINE TD ACT LINE Î3ENHEMEN,' 
IP TUEVONLV KNEW NOMI/

BC By Johnny h u t

C3Hi CF
T h e  fenprs D O  
■Éxi D ié»  T h e  r

MMW\,
CLUIÂ T ME
P<F,ymb, Thl?R has 
A WMEEL-, WlLtf 
VVRlTES FfcJET?̂

I JU ^  ¿>N'T 
PBOpe! 
WHC?!S >(t?UR 
cAN:3Rtre ^

4  I

WILL Tt)U 6?eT
C>UT O F HBR£

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thoves

-

k n b s N E W S

IbN iG H T t h e r e  i5
$ o n i£ g o o d  n Eia/^ a n d

t h e r e  15 5 0 M& RAD
n E w 5 ,  a n d  t h e  g o o d

NEW5 15 JTHa T w E'RA
n o t  g o in g  t o  t e ll  
Yo u  THE r a d  NEM /.5.

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lowrtnco
I PIPWT SELL OUT TO
sh ivau ni 1 to ld  h e r
UNCLE HO d u a l s  -  ANP 
HE ST IL L  HELPED TO 
ELECT me p r e s id e n t
OF THE COMPANY!

r D-O-OON-T 
UNDERSTAND!

«A

HELLO?

EASVT...THIS IS 5 HIUAUN'.
COULD 1 SEE YOU FÇR A MINUTE...

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

/

TH&VRE ÖEGUÜMU&1D 
nWD THAT ITS lüOT ALL 
THAT I0«]B5SARV...

•ID DO OfFSFYDRB 
Df̂ LUk)& rOR OIL 

AiUVlAORE...
f

H-l

lUHEfJ Its  50 SIMPLE R3ÛW 
TO SKIM IT OFF THE TOP

g>i9n>»«A,>K.TM n«Q Js  Pii ott

WINTHROP

T c ? e a D E P  
TO ADD 

A  3A O C U P  
BAUOCN,AS 
A ^ F E X y  
M B A Ö Ü R E . /

C »■* , as M » w< .1 V Wt-u u »'-M (H*

by Dick Covalli

4-1
pr»̂<JAUALL4

W E L L , 
B A O C ID  
THE OLD 
PRAWIN<^ 
BOARD.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoopla
6XCU^ ME FOR 
PLAYIN' PETECTIVE 
AFTER TME ML7VIE 
I6 L7VER, MR5 . 
H<%>PLE, BUT HXJ 
5EEMEP RELIEVED 
TO HEAR THAT 
POP WAE IN

JAIL'

WELL. H?P T a p  ME 
HEP BE 001NÓ 
UNDERCOVER WORK 

AND LOOKING 
$TRANóE.’ WHEN HE 
P15APPEAREP r  
WAS A FRAlP 
50M E (SANO MAP 
FINISMEP 

MIM

MY WORD. 
I WONDER 

I HOW FATHER 
F0 R60TT0  
TELL ME' 

'OF COURSE 
HE'S

BECOMING 
RATHER

ANOTî R 
OlCexplanation,

MAOORi 
% y-/

THE 
COACH OF 

ITHI5 STUPID 
TEAM?!

U)£ c a n 't Pl a v T H E M /' 
THEV'ßE TOO LITTLE! 

üUE'O STEP ON THEM.'/

/  VWt HAVE REPLACEMENT
H0R5E5,500UK VEaOW- 
L£6i WILL BE oOOO-WHEN 
THEY STOP WEAftNO PLUME» i

THE BORN LOSER

SIDE O U N C E S by Q l l  Fox

W /  ■ :
s

Fkusee
T/ftMfm

1,500!
i'

a i«7i1 /7Bv«AilC lUMUSPaiOlt •' w f .l
"Can I make a down payment on a down payment?"

by Art Sanoom

ufU umnj --- /»t cv»»nnrf̂
llNfflTED 

THE 
TELEfTONEl

cvAiynm

BELL.

t :Hiun A/T»ii

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Varmaar
I KNEW MR. GRUM0LY WAS 
TRYING TD CREATE A NEW 
IMAGE FOR THESE MEETINGS'

C N(* w. 1 M Ncy u • Pm 'Ml

•BUT THIS IS 
RICPICULOUS.'

ALLEY OOP by Dava Graua
SET DOWN lON  ANP BURflOM/ .̂ HAS EVERY- ^  YES, W tRE  
DEER' FROM NONE OF YOU ) BODY GOT A  7 AU. «?EAOY. 
MUST c o m e  a  PEEP.' SP O T ? ^  ALLEY/

THEN I'L L  S E E  \  HAMS 
MOU LA TER, AN ' ^  
<3O0 D LLXTK.'

I  SU RE HOPE, 
>OU'RE RIÔ»^.'

BUGS BUNNY by Stoffol a  Hoimdahl

l?E E ^
4Vv

OKAY, 
»VL.VESTER, YA ' 
DROVE OUT TH’ 
LAST CUSTOMER 
...WECV4

ISNT THERE SOME WAY OF 
RE-PHRASING NtXJR 
REFERENCE TD W  
MUSICIANSHIP^,
^ ----

THE WIZARD OF ID by B n a t  parkar and Jahnay

rL

^  .jf./

(A

\

/

ARE THESE 
PEOPLE 

yOUR Fi?l£NP5 
CHARLES!

T

•f-i

Anderaon
THcIR 

RUDENESS 
MATCHES 
THEIR 
SIZE!

UWAT 
PIP HE 
SAY?

Q H 7 tU»M«r«Wlic»l»il«lcia I t
•• i_____ I

ä
il

SHORT RIBS
h e r e  .h e  CDMES NOW.

/ '/i£ASe.\
M O M .

by Frank HiN
C«3P IHE'cy^WHEN ÌM  
WITHMTMCNfi

'T h a n k  y o u . M a rm a d u k e l '
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Deck Woidl 
almool to the detail He hofws 
his players remember, too. and 
have been taught a lesson in 
scniiny

" D a n n y  K o h le r  w as 
d isq u a lified .” said Woidt. 
reliving the incident of a year 
ago at the Pampa Country Gub 
that might have cost the Pampa 

.High golf team a spot in the 
regional tournament

."He had turned in his card 
without making a correction on 
one Hole It m a ^  a difference of 
four shots in our team score We 
would up with a 310 If we had < 
shot 306. It would have kept us in 
contention

"We were close to Burger but 
the four shots made it just too 
much to make up in the next 
roiaid "

Kohler's scqrecard showed a 
70. but It should have been 79 
The scorekeeper in his fotrsome 
had erred in scoring one hole

The mistake was discovered too 
late. Kohler was diaqualihed. 
and the score of Scott Barrett 
was used instead 

Barrett had shot O. the worst 
round of the day for Pampa The 
rules say only the foir low 
scores m each Distnct 3̂ AAAA 
round will comprise a team total 
which explains why Barrett's II 
• over • par figure was used 

Pampa still managed the 10)1 
rowid of the day bpt failed to 
pick Up much grouid on leaders 
Amarillo and Borger Amarillo 
shot 313 and laid a I.S6I total 
after the rowid. while Borger 
carded 318 for a I.S73 The 
Harvesters were at I.5M 

They could have been at 1.580 
seven strokes behind Burger, 
going into the final round it 
might not have made any 
difference since Burger oilshot 
Pampa 297-308 in the sixth round 
to capture the runner -up spot by 
22 strokes

Sports
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. Relays tourneys 
attract large fields

/

ip

«•

te n

n

W -1 > I

AMARILLO — Hundreds of 
area athletes, including several 
from Pampa. have converged an 
Amarillo today for the Amarillo 
Relays tennis and girls golf 
tournaments

The tournaments, which end 
Saturday, are being held in 
conjunction with the 3rd annual 
Amarilk) Relays GirL Track 
Meet in Dick Bivins Stadium 

 ̂Boys and girls are competing 
in separate divisions in the 
tennis townament. being held at 
the Amarillo Tennis Center. 
Amarillo High School and 
Kllwood Park

Boys and girls teams in the 
AAAA-AAA Division are 
A m arillo  High. Amarillo 
Caprock. Amarillo Palo Dura. 
Amarillo Tascosa. Pampa. 
B orger. Canyon. Dumas. 
Hereford. PcrrjAon. flamview. 
Abilene. Odessa EcTdr and 
Lubbock High

The large-school division is 
competing at the Amarillo 
Tennis Center The AA-A-B 
Division is playing at the new 
Anurillo High School coirts. 
while B-teams i junior varsities i 
are at Ellwood F^rk 

Small schools entered include 
Abernathy. Canadian. Dalhart. 
Eloydada. Fnona. Lakeview 
Littlefield. Lockney. Memphis. 
Morton. .Muleshoe. Nazareth.

Brittany 
trial slated

' Brittany spaniels and their 
trainers from across the country 
will compete in the annual 
American Kennel Gub Licensed 
Spring Field Tnal Saturday and 
Sunday on the Haynes Ranc^. 16 
miles southeast of Pampa 

S tak es  for the AKC - 
registered Brittanies will'be 
open all age. open derby, 
am ateur gun dog and open
puppy

Judges will be Bob Langford. 
Fort Cobb. OkU,, J C Prince. 
B o rg e r . Jonnny  Brown. 
Lovington. N M.. and Wade 
Worrel. Las Cruces. N M _

The field-trial committee 
consists of chairman Bud 
Higgmbotham. Mrs Leverich. 
Frank Roach. L.V. Lively. Jack 
Stead. R.R. Jordan and Dr R C. 
Busteed.

Marshals will include Drr 
J a c k  H a c h ry . Dee Nix. 
Higginbotham. Jim Leverich 
and Den ice Roach

**Icookllielp 
prorideyoawitha 
regular iBoothly 
income if you 
became duaUedr

Horry V. 
Gordon

, year W aatatM
aaaat Ar V  yaara

See me about Sbte Farm 
disability nam e nsurance

LikcAfOod

P79M

Manager Alex Cirammas 
coaches with the Milwaukee 
Brewers next season will be 
Harvey Kuenn. Hal Smith. Jim 
my Bragan. Cal .McLish and 
Ftank Howard

The loss of popular .Manny 
Sanguillen by trade to the Oak
land A's means' that Duffy 
Dyer and W  Ott will share 
calchmg duties for the Pitts
burgh Pirates this voar

Then agaui it might have 
Similar disappointments have 
taken ih t  steam out of sports' 
teams before

Ironically, the situation going 
into today's round is almost 
identical ta that of last spnng 
Except that Kohler is gone, 
having become a fine player on

Paul Sims

the Frank Phillips Junior 
College golf team at Burgir. and 
the district teams this year play 
five rounds instead of six 

The Harvesters again are in 
th ird . SIX strokes behind 
Amarillo Tascosa leads at 945. 
followed by Amanllo at 953 and 
Pampa at 959 The fourth place 
holder. Amarillos Bteam. is

out of contention at 1.123
And today's next-to-last rowid 

is being played a*. you guessed 
it. the Pampa Country Club

The other person involved m 
last y e a r 's  disheartening 
episode at the PGC. Barrett, is 
back, now a junior for the 
Harvesters And he is fightmg 
fur medalist honors with a 2X1 
four • round total, four strokes 
back of Brent Jacobs of Tascosa 
and lied for the runner-up 
position with Tascusa's Jon 
Davis And Pampa is fightmg 
fur a berth m the regamal 
tourney which only can be 
attained if the Harvesters finish 
first or second

II IS crucial that they do well 
today And realistically, doing 
well might not cut it Pampa 
must beat everyone

Woidt Thursday was more 
concerned about the weather 
than scormg mistakes After all. 
last year's scene won't happen

Panhandle. Perryton. Phillips. 
Amarillo River Road. Sanford - 
F ritch . Silverton., Slayton. 
StinnetL Stratford. Tahoka. 
Valley and White Deer 

B-teams include Abernathy. 
Amarillo High. Caprock. Palo 
D uro. Tascosa. Abilene. 
Canyon. Dalhart Dumas. Ector. 
Fnona. Hereford. Lakeview. 
.Morton. Littlefield. Lubbock. 
Memphis. Mortoa Muleshoe. 
Nazareth. Pampa. Panhandle. 
PI a I n v I e w S i lv e r to n . 
Spearman. Stinnett and Valley 

Five points will be awarded to 
a team for each winner, three 
for ru n n e r-u p . two for 
sem ifinalist and one for 
quarterfinalist

tlach boys and girls team has 
entered two doubles teams and 
two smgles players 

The golf tournament is a 
36-hole event 118 today and 18 
Saturday I at Ross Rogers Golf 
Course Only the low six teams 
and ties will make the cut and 
return Saturday, along with the 
low SIX individuals 

Teams entered m the big - 
school class are the Amarillo 
schools. El Paso Andress. El 
Paso Coronado. El Paso 
Jefferson. El Paso Burges. 
Lubbock Coronado. Lubbock- 
High. Lubbock .Monterey. 
Canyon. Hereford. Midland 
High. Midland Lee. Pampa 
Odessa Permian and Plamview 

AA-A-B schools entered are 
Dalhart. Floydada. Memphis. 
Panhandle. Sanford - FYitch. 
Slayton and Vep B-teams are 
Amarilk) High. Tascosa. Palo 
D uro . A ndress. Canyon. 
Dalhart. Midland. Midland Lee. 
.Monterey and Pampa

High-jump contender
Pampa’s Sherry Kimbell, who has high jumped 5-1 this 
spring, should be among the top contenders in that 
event today in the third running of the Amarillo Relays 
in Dick Bivins Stadium. Kimbell also will compete in 

- the 220 and mile in Saturday’s running events.
(Pampa News photo)

67 gives Bean lead 
in Greater Greensboro

GREE.NSBORO NC (APi -  
His first career victory pro
vided Andy Bean with a new 
outlook on the pro golf tour, 
allowed him to plan his life 
and. he sheepishly admitted, 
gave him a little bit of hard 
won wisdom

•p'rom now on. I m gonna let 
my caddy throw the ball." 
Bean said after his solid, five 
under-par 67 had staked him to 
the first-round lead in the 1235. 
000 Greater Greensboro Open

The reference was to his joy
ous. mrestramed reaction after 
his wire-to-wire triumph three 
weeks ago in the Doral Open

The 6-foot-4 Bean plucked the 
ball out of the cup on the final 
hole and—much in the manner 
of a football player spiking the 
ball after a touchdown-^p- 
pilythrew it far. far into a lake 

He threw it so happily with 
such unrestrained enthusiasm, 
he popped something in his 
right shoulder He missed the 
cut in his next start, then took 
a week off to rest up

The shoulder's fine now—no 
troubles." the red-haired. 24- 
year-oHK Bean said Thursday 

But I'm gonna let my caddy- 
do the throwing from now on "

again Wokk won1 let d.
"If it's a good day we need to 

shoot about the best score 
Pampa has-ever shot." Woidt 
said Pampa's top score m 
recent years is 297 

"If it's a bad day. in order to 
gam we'd have to shoot 310 or 
312 and hope they couldn't 
match that Ibe way it sounded 
last night (Wednesday), we 
should have good weather 
according to the forecast 
Anyway, we're hoping for a good 
day

"If It's windy well, the wind 
just neutralizes everything It 
offsets the good player On a 
good day. there's a g ^  chance 
toga Ilf some grouid "

The forecast called fur gusty 
conditions today 

Pampa s other A-leams are 
Dusty Hudson (seventh m the 
running for medalist at 240i. 
G r a n t  J o h n s o n . Doug 
McFatridge and Kd Sackett

PHS enters 
G)yote meet

WIGHT A FALLS -  Pampa 
High s boys track team and two 
niter 3-AAAA teams
will be among the seven - school 
field of the first Coyote Relays, 
form ed out of necessity. 
Saturday at the Wichita Falls 
High track

Pampa. Amarillo Palo Duro. 
Amarillo Caprock. Lawton 
Eisenhower. Wichita Falls High. 
Wichita Falls Rider and Wichita 
Falls Hirschi are entered in the 
mert. which begins with the 
running - event preliminaries 
and field - event finals Saturday 
morning

The running-even finals will 
be staged m the afternoon , 

Palo Duro won last week's 
Borer Bulldog Invitational The 
Dons and Rider appear to have 
the strongest teams, depth - 
wise and may battle for the 
overall championship 

Pampa s top hopes lie in the 
high jump (Phil Georgei. long 
jump iGeorgei. shot put and 
discus 1 David Caldwell i and the 
100 (Caldwell I Caldwell, who 
last week slightly reinjued a 
knee, may not compete in the 
sprints Satuday ' •

The Wichila Falls me^ was 
formed after officials from 
Amarillo and Wichita Falls 
d isc u sse d  the need for 
competition this weekend to fill 
a date which onginally was 
open

They needed a meet and wC 
needed a meet so we formed 
one," a WicNta Falls coarii 
said

4 players 
tied in WC

PALM SPRINGS. Cahf (APi 
— Defending champion Judy 
Rankin strangely found the 
chilly, gusty winds accom
panying the first rouid of the 
$306.000 Dinah Shore Winners 
Circle tournament to her liking 
But Betty Burfandt. who fin
ished second last year did not 
care for the conditions

By HERSCHEL NISSENSON 
AP Sparts Writer 

Jim Norris was in a state of 
shock and his wife cried when 
they learned he was going to 
Cleveland ... and no smart re
marks. pleare

So Geveiand-on-Erie is not 
exactly the French Riviera or 
the beach at Waikiki, but when 
you have bounced arouid the 
nunor leagues for six long 
years it can be the Garden of 
Eden

Norris, a 28-year-old rookie 
who was notified 24 hours ear
lier that he had made Cleve
land's 25-man regular-season 
rosier and probably would be 
the opening day right fielder at 
Boston next week, delivered a 
triple and three singles in five 
at-bats Thursday asJbeJadtgns 
trounced the O a k l^  aT a u Ik ^  {¡¡jj 
an exhibition game 

"It's great to have a day like 
this, but I'm not playing any 
harder than I have all spring. " 
said Norris, who is batting 403 
on 25 hits in 62 at-bats "I 
thought I was playing well 
enough to win a job. but I still 
was in a state of shock when 
Frank (Manager Flank Robui
sen.' ajc. . __ _

"I mean, after you ve played 
in the minors as long as I have, 
and you've planned on what

you'll say and do when you do 
get here, it's still hard to com
prehend it all when it does hap- 
p e n ’

Norris, who starred at the 
University of Maryland, was 
the Indians' No 5 selection in 
the secondary phqse of the 
January. 1971 free agent draft 
His minor league route took 
him through Sarasota. Jackson 
ville. Elmira. San Antonio. Ok
lahoma City and Toledo

When I told niy wife we'd 
be going to Cleveland, she was 
stunned. " Noms (hsclosed

She cried, she was so happy I

Bowling; resu lts
LA D IES TRIOFirtl fUre tPBiii IlalemBr» t

SerunA si«** tram Kyérr TrurS 
Kaaial

HigS leaNi gamp Thamgetia Parti

don't think anybody could have 
been happier than we were We 
stopped on the way home and,* 
bought a bottle of champa^ie 
to celebrate-rapd did we cele
brate'

"I didn't buy it sooner be
cause >1 didn't want to jmx my 
chances Now you tell me I 
might be in the opening day 
Imeup That's great I'd love to 
play m Boston I'd love to play 
162 games for the Indians this 
season"

.Meanwhile, the Red Sox. 
Geveland's opening day oppo
nents. edged the Pittsburgh Pi
rates 3-2 as Jim Rice slammed 
his sixth home n n  in five 
games and Butch Hobson deliv 
ered a two-run single, stretching 
his conseciiive > pime hitting 
streak to lOgames

i«Bm % t r » %  Cora Cola i lilt»  
MgivigHai gaMf Gwen Tigwell

HigA tngivigual %efie« Htlgreé 
Kiiru«ir«e

tl'N R iSE
PiTBl glace leam E H  Pattoa 
Seroad glare team PinSgiaaer«
High learn «eriet H t> Snider iZJgj* 
High learn game M D Snider i|74>
High indtvidaal tene« And Newiome• sni
High ladtvidaal game Ann Newsome• ?lli

HITS è HRS CQLPLES 
Pirtl glace team Gallaraeau Brothers 
High learn tones Gallarnean Brothers

• MM»
teem earn# HttrheU s g'lMW

* !^ h  individual senes Bill Hammer 
(Ua> UatOsBarne AliceMurdork tSdi* 

High individual game Bill Hammer 
i l t l i  Virginia PeilH i2lgi

FAT IS UGLY. LOSE IT! MON. 
ADEX M tha moat aMactraa waiatit 
Ion plan loM diraetly Do tha pub- 
Ik . Thn tiny taMat haipt curb yoan 

- appatita. Stan kifine pounds today 
Changa your Ida. Lota 1 0 -2 0 -3 0  
pounds or your monay wiH ba rafuiid- 
■d. MONAOEX tails for $3.25 and 
iwica tha amount lor $5.50.

Alto try AQUATABS. a
p<ir' that w orks a a n t ly 'to  rw hiot 
watar binar- $ S  O O  R o th-----—  “ ■ — a «»naa* ^ ii | | | ii

ad and told by; SAB Phaimacy, 
120 E. Browning. Mail ordart fiL 
lad.

CASH for CANS
all Coors distributors now pay

ff

f /

per pound
-  FOR BEER AND 

SOFT DRINK 
ALUMINUM CANS

BEGINNING MAllCH 14TH
coon s C0A«nAwy a oolocm colOwaoc no«o«

"ÙxM
AMERICAS RNE UGHI BEER

"RECYCLE 
it starts with you!"

wHi Cwiwify out. Co.
BIO L lOrit ______________________

Bnifnr, Tnxos
We Will Pick Up The Cans' 
Every Monday and Friday 

12 Noon to 4 p.m. 
at

Gibson's No. 1 Parking Lot 
Perryton Parkway, Pampa

PRICES GOOD APRIL 1-2

BU D W EISER

(HD MILWAUKEE »1
SPICIAL WINE PMOS ^

Priens Good at all Pampa Storws\

No. 41— 201 E. 
No. 44— 500 E.

Brown
OufKan

No. 43— 309 N. Ho|>art 
Uo. 42— BS9 E. Frodork

Opon 6:00 o.iti. to 12 AAidnight Opon 24 Hours

THE
COUNTRY 

BUCKET
. Pieces of Kentacky Fried Chkkes 

1 Pint of Cracklin' Gravy

All for only
Offer Good For 

Limited Time Only

Americios .  
Ctnmtiy Good Meat

Kofitudai fried (Slieken.
1501 N. Hobart
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Witness turns into wife
CORPUS CHRIST!. Tex 

lAPi — Instead of taking the 
witness stand to testify against 
him. a 2>-year-ald nirse will be 
taking marnage vows soon 
with the man who had been ac
cused of abductmg and beating 
her

In an affidavit hied Thursday 
•igith the district attorney's of-

fice here. Linda Lee Ksig 
asked that the state lake no 
further action against George 
Edd Hodges. 33.

Hodges was imkcted on an 
aggravated kKhiaping charge 
last week ui a March 12 assault 
on Miss King at Cabaniss Field, 
a former military installation 
near here

G)urt of inquiry to 
probe Potter money

• A.MARILLO — A coirt of 
inquiry may be called in Potter 

■County to investigate cpiaity 
audrting procedures if District 
Judge Geiirge Uowlen acts on a 
P o tte r  County grand jury 
iecofitmendation

The grand jiry  made the 
recommendation Thursday in a 
letter to Dowlen. calling for the 
court of inquiry to be convened
• as soon as possible to 
in v e s t ig a te  lack of. or 
irreg u lf\ritie s  of financial 
c o n t r o l s  and  a u d i t i n g

procedures of Patter County "  
Any district judge or county 

judge in Texas may conduct a 
court of mquiry when he has 

good cause to believe that an 
offense has been committed 
against the laws of this state." 
according to the Texas Code of 
Criminal Procedure 

The grand jury recently 
re tu rn ed  five felony theft 
indictments against County 
At t o r ney  Kerry Knorpp.  
accusi ng him ’of stealing 
15.946 92 from the county

AGAPELAND 
IS COMING

The indictment was dis- 
misaed in su te  district court 
Thursday.

"I do not desire to testify 
against him and will not unless 
forcdd to do so over my objec
tions^  Miss King said 

The couple was almoal'mar
ried before the incident and her 
feelings were not changed by 
the beating, she said.

Miss King said she was look
ing forward to marrying Hod
ges and having a happy life 
thereafter "  She said also that 
It was her "rirm feeling and be
l ief ' that Hodges did not know 
what he was doing the night of 
the incident

Miss King was found in a 
blood-soaked nurse's uniform 
during the early hours of 
.March 13. police said 

Sgt Jim Nelson said she was 
hysterical and almost incoher 
ent when police found her ciing- 
}pg to a fence at Cabanis Field.

Nelson quoted .Miss Kmg as 
saying. D on 't let him beat me 
any more He tried to kill 
.me ■'

After filing a motion for dis- 
mis.sal of the charges. Asst 
f J im s  ^
scribed .Miss King's action as 

a phenomenon which we ob
serve in the district attorney's 
office from time to time "

Still plugging holes
PHILADELPHIA lAPl -  A 

year ago today, ax  siaiken rail
roads were bailed oii by tax
payers' money and lefloated 
under one mast — the Consoli
dated Rail Corp 

ConRail is still plugging holes 
and has even sprung some new 
ones It is listuig in a sea of red 
ink But the diairman of the 
nation's largest railroad says

there are some healthy si0 u.
"We still have a ka« way to 

go. but the concept of ConRail 
has been provm. We have seen 
we can ^  the job done. We 
can make it work. That was 
our biggest accomplishment." 
said Edward J o r ^ . . t h e  sys
tem's chairman and chief exec
utive

"There is a newfound con-

fidenoe in the ability of the re
gion's rail system to provide 
reliable rail service and to im
prove H Just one year ago. 
there was uncertainty and po
tential chaos." hr said.

ConRail lost 1205.5 million for 
the period ending Dec. 3!.. But 
that is too million less than the 
losses projected' by the U.S. 
Railway Association, the feder-

Dope dealers income down
By MILLER BONNER 

Associated Press Writer
MCALLEN. Tex (Api-The 

million-doliar task force is turn
ing out the lights of dope deal
ers along the Rio Grande 

'The task force has had a 
ternffic affect Some of the 
dealers and th e r mules (driv
ers i who have been paying 1250 
a month for* ■electricty have 
been getting cut-off notices." 
noted Neal Duvall, an assistant 
state attorney general with the 
organized crime division sta
tioned in McAllen. "They act 
like they're really ai a bind for 

je.hM*h .»5. ipipportiye of 
the fact that they're not run
ning as much marijuana "

The 33-man task force, head
ed by Department of P i^ ic

S a f e l y  Capt Walter C 
McFarlwid. arrived in the Rio 
Grande Valley about six weeks 
ago The special squad is fiii- 
ded by a $1,075,000 grant from 
the Federal Law Ii2iforcement 

.Assistance Administration
"We haven't made a lot of 

arrests." admitted McFarland, 
but we are still getting organ

ized"
But McFarland is much too 

modest, said Duvall.
"According to our sources, 

they've caused the price of 
marijuana to drop on the Mexi
can side because they can't sell 

■tn miirh over hen» ’ said Du
vall "They have slowed down 
the marijuana flow tremen
dously. I think I don't think 
they've made that many cases

BUYONE..GET
FOUR!

W EED EATER Needie 
was the first lawn-care tool 
to do the work of four—  a 
trimmer, an edger, a mower 
and a sweeper By cutting 
grass and weeds with 
specially-treated fishing 
line, it’s  quicker, safer and 
easier than tools with metal 

-  II ^  blades
¡r Needie cuts a healthy 16- 

J  "  inch path, yet weighs less
than eight pounds. UL listed 

See the entire family of W EED EATER electric 
and gasoline trimmers and trimmer/edgers 

We made 'em first. We make ’em last. '

The WEED EATER Fam ily can cut it.

Lewis Supplì), Inc. —
317 S. Cuyler 669-2558

Hill okays agency fees
AUSTIN Tex (APi -  A1 

though the Texas Constitution 
says no money may be with
drawn from the Slate Treasury 
exc^t by legislative appropria 
tion. many agenaes — such as 
the slate bar — have run lljem 
selves for decades with income 
from licensing fees

The House Appropriations 
Committee asked Atty Gen 
John Hill s opinion on how that 
constitutional provision affects 
those agencies, and Hill replied 
Thursday that, in effect, the 
practice is all right — ^

But Hill also implied the leg 
islature could change that sim
ply by passing a law making 
those agencies keep their fees 
in the treasury, leaving it up to 
the legislature to decide how 
much they get back. and fur 
what purposes

Hep Bill Presnal. D-Bryaa 
chairman of the House Appro
priations Committee, requested 
Hill s opinion

Presnal told the House Thurs 
day that Hill's opinion meant 
there would have to be quick 
h(»armgs on budgets for the 15 
agencies that it covered That 
could mean a delay in com
pleting the general appropna

Newspaper advertising is a 
quiet thing

%

makes noise oround 
your cosh register

tion bill, which Presnal's com
mittee hoped to finish Fiiday 

In the nine-page opinion. Hill 
warned of the difTiculty of the 
quesinn. made worse by dec
ades of inaction and acquies- 
cense "

He referred to the state 
boards of morticians., podiatry 
examiners and plumbing exam
iners as exam^es of agencies 
financed by licensing fees 

Presnal's specific question' 
dealt with agencies financed 

outside the legislative appro
priation process"

That would include the State 
Bar. which draws no money 
from the state and is almost 
oitirely financed by bar dues 
However, a 1939 law gave the 
bar the right to run its own af
fairs

A long line of attorney gen
eral opinions has obscured the 
meaning of ithe constitutional 
proviskmi." Hill said "These 
rulings, considered together do 
not provide any consistent in
terpretation of the iprovisioni. 
and some of them ignore it al
together"

The practice of allowing such 
agenaes to run their own show 
has a long history This 
practice is almost as old as our 
constitution" he said

In summary, there appear

to be persuasive arguments on 
both sides of the question you 
have r a i ^ . "  Hill told Presnal. 
T h e  question is difficult and is 
aggravated by decades of in
action and acquiesoense

Since the issue is so close 
and has been i^iored for so 
long, we cannot say with assur 
ance what resolution the courts 
would ultimately reach.

"Nevertheless, with this cav
eat regarding the diffuculty of 
the issue, it is our professional 
judgment that if the Texas Su
preme Court were presefrted 
squarely with this issue at the 
present time, it would rely 
heavily on the long standing ad 
ministrative and legislative in
terpretation and the decisions 
of courts of other states to con
clude that funds, such as those 
collected as licensing fees, are 
not required by the constitution 
to be maintained in the State 
Treasury

By determining that^.^Hr 
best legal judgment is that 
such funds are not required to 
be deposited in 'tfie' treaw 'y 
and appropnatedby the legisla
ture. we in no way suggest that 
the legislature lacks power ei
ther to mandate that the funds 
be placed in the treasury or to 
appropriate them."

Judge tríes to speed 
Davis jiiry selection

FORT WORTH. Tex lAPi -  
In an apparent attempt to 
speed up jiry  selection. State 
District Court Judge Tom Cave' 
has said he will limit defense 
and prosecution lawyers in the 
capital murder trial of million
aire Cullen Davis to an hour 
and a half for each prospective 
jiror

Cave Issued the order to limit 
questioning of proq>ective ju
rors Thursday, but he added 
that there would times when he 
would not hold them to the lim
it

He also said there may be in- 
tances where he would person
ally take over the questioning 

'Hie judge said he will hold a 
hearing on the order Saturday 

The defense will strongly ob
ject to any limit, according to 
defense lawyer Ptil Burleson 

Davis is being tried on a 
charge of murder in the last 
August shooting death of An-

Vote in Ponpo CHy 
Election Sotnrdny, April 2

I lia

Everett ToHmx 
CHy Cennnbsiener, Word ,3

M . Adv. M d  kir in  IwwaW 1

but their presence on the road 
has cut down the amouit of 
marijuana moving through the 
a rea"

A former district attorney in 
nearby Starr County estimated 
from "15.000 to 20.000 pounds" 
of the illegal weed was moving 
through his county on a weekly 
basis

“ Nine indicted 
in bookmaking

SAN ANTONIO. Tex lAPi -  
~ A Tederal grand jury in- 

vesti^ting illegal bookmaking 
has indicted nine persons San 
Antonio. Temple and Pleas
anton on charges of part'icpat- 
ing in ille^ l bookmaking activ
ities

The indictments are part of a 
campaign to crack down on 
b o o k m a k i n g  operations in 
Texas The crackdown was 
aided by a court-authorized 
wiretap. ofTicials said

Investigators say five men 
and two women have pleaded 
guilty to earlier charges result
ing from the same campaipi

d r e a Wilborn. 12-year-old
daugiker of his e s t r a n ^  wife. 
•Mrs Priscilla Davis

By the time Cave issued the 
onjer. lawyers had spent more 
than a month in questioning 103 
prospective jurors They have 
qualified only six persons for 
service on the jury

Prosecutors Thirsday used 
their sixth strike to disqualify 
.Mrs Dorothy Thompsoa a Fort 
Worth woman who was ques
tioned extensively about her in
volvement several years ago in 
a political campaipi in the Tar
rant County district attorney's 
race

When lawyers are unable to 
disqualify a jiror for some rea
son. such as opposition to the 
death penalty or some other 
phase of criminal law. they can 
use one of their strikes, a meth
od of removing a prospective 
jiror from the panel without 
having to express a reason

Notices
T h r  C I« rF iid * n  C a n s iilid a tfd  

IndFprndFiK School iHurirt i> orrcplini 
waled bids on tno school buses The Board 
of Trualrrs arill odcn bids April 14 1*77 al 
7 M p m Bids arc to be mailed to the 
AdmiaislralHM O Kirr Boidtd Clarendon 
T t u s  J m t  The bases are as lslln«s 

' I • I(t7 Chevrolet I I  passenper 
1 11 ttdl Chevrolet M passenfer 
* e  reserve the ri||hl to accept or refuse 

an> or all bids
Cala Jo Trout 
Secretarv

March I I  April I 1*77 L  4*

NOTKB TO anatas
The City Canimiaaaan a( the Cav al 

Pampa. Tcaaa. BiM recaiva aanltd biat In 
lha city Cnmmiaaian Baam. Cdy MaB. 
Pamaa Tcaaa aaul I M A M  Taeaday. 
April II. 1(77 lar the Mlaamc

Sta Faar Oaarladaaa 
Oat 4 Taa PM  Up 

Bids may be delieered la S M 
CbiKaadaa. City Secialary. CMy HaB. 
Pampa Taiai rnaiHadaddraaa r O  Baa 
Ml*. Paaian. TaiaalSW  

Prapaaala aad w«e*nemmai may bt 
leearcd learn Ibe alfirt al the CM* 
Parclkaami Aieal. CHy Nall. Paaipa. 
Ttiaa Samt fa i  Eaampsma CactiBcamt 
Bill ba laraitbed

Tbe CMy reaereea ibe ngM la rt|tcl tay 
ar all bida aabmitlad tad m naive 
•armtlaiei aad MHUealWn 

S M Cbmeadaa
CMy Saertlary 
■---- 11.1*17Mareb IS April I L-«

driaklBN

MARY KAY CMmttlci, free fadali. 
Can fer m m IIcs. Mildrek Lamb, 
CeoBoltBOI. <14 Leferi Wt-ITM.

‘ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aod 
AI-Aom , Tactday aad Satardavs.l 
a m. T17 « .  Brewala«. IM-TIM: 
•M-MSt. MS-4N1

Specialltp Health raeds 
'Moperler qoallty Natural 

Pradaett^’
IMS Akeck ea Boraer Higkway

PAMPA MASONIC Ledge Ne. Ml. 
A.P A A M nwraday, Marck II.
P.C. Degree, f  rMajr, April I, SMdp 
aod Practice.

-------------------------------------------------- r

al agency that drew up thr 
laws creBting the inified sys
tem

"Losing $200 million n  hardly 
a happy number, but it was 
less than expected." Jordan 
said at a news conferenoe 
Thursday.

Under its Final Systems 
Plan, the railroad hopes to 
make a profit by IMO. More 
than $2 billion in federal money 
will bp pumped into it bpfore it 

-bpcomes self-sustaining.
Locomotives painted blue 

with a white emblem to cover 
the old markings of Penn Cen
tral or Erie Lackawanna run 
over a 34.000-mile network of 
track

ConRail. which em p k ^  H.- 
000 workers, operates a l» it 1.* 
500 freight trains and LHO 
commuter paaMnger traína tv- 
try  day. It owns 152.000 ffeight 
cars aiid 4.700 kwomotives. It 
stretches acroas 1$ northern 
slates from the Mississippi Riv
er to the Atlantic Seaboard.

Passenger serxice may cease 
in parts of Penmylvania. New 
J e r s e y .  Maryland. Rhoide 
Island and Indiana because lo
cal transit authorities have not 
come up with their -share of 
funds to make the system 
work.

In addhion. a severe winter 
has caused money problems 
this year.

v-'i

78 candidates run
SAN ANTONIO. Tex <APl -  

A record of 7$ candidates, in
cluding nine for mayor. Tire 
their last campaigi shots today 
prior to Saturday's municipal 
elections here.

The elections will be the first 
ever held here with single- 
member city council districts. 
As manv as 10 candidates are 
seeking election in some of the 
new districts.

Any runoff elections will be 
held April 16. <

.Mrs. Lila Cockrell hopes to 
win reelection to a second two- 
year term as mayor of the na
tion's largest dly  headed by a 
woman Her strangest challeng
er is businessman John Mon- 
frey

The new single-member dis
trict council will have II mem
bers. including a nnayor The 
mayor will be elected dtywide. 
The current coundl has nine

S SpacidI Netkaa

members, including the mayor, 
and all were elected dtywide.

Mexican-Americans. who 
make up more than half the 
d ty 's one million residents, are 
expected to at least double 
their strength on the new coun
dl. T hm  are two Mexican- 
Americans on the current coun
cil. Four of the new coundl dis
tricts are pnmonuneniir mriiv- 
can-American.

One current coundl member 
is black, and one of the new 
districls has a predominantly 
Mack populatiion

Abiut 330.000 voters are eli
gible to cast ballots in Satur
day's election, officials said. 
Ateentee voting, which ended 
earlier this week, set a record 
with more than 8.000 ballots 
cast.

14J Geiwral Rapoir
VINYL SIDING ”  

laitallcd or Do It youriclf 
Bwyaia Sarviw af Bompa 

Mf-ms

TOP OF Texof Lodge No 
day March U, feed I:N  p.m

IMI Mon- 
Moi-

ter Mason Degree 7:M p.m. Poll 
Master Nile, all Past Masters wel
come and honored. Visitors wel
comed, members urged to aUend.

TOP OP Texas Lodge No. IMI
iprl
•2 -Stated CommunicaUoni. All mem-

ng<
day April 4, Study and PracUce 
Taeaday, April S, Feed at I : M p. m

Mon- ___________________ L _ L _ _ ___

bers urged to ottend.

10 Loif ond Found
LOST BIG table and white, male Col

lie, with one blue eye. Call MS-tlM 
or aas-Mii

LOST» 4 keys on ring. 
Reward.

Call MS-USl

13 Bwsinatt OpperfiMsitiat
FOR SALE: Drive-la Cafe and Two 

Bay car wash on 4 loti in Loforo, 
Teiat. Call US-M74 after S p.m.

FOR SALE; Pakaburger No. 2, l i t  S. 
Hobart. Building and equipment to 
be moved. Contset BlO'l Custom 
Campera. IM S. Hobart. MM2 IS.

Lpplicatk 
WINE AND BEER 

RETAILER'S 
PERMIT

Tbe undersigned is an 
applicant for a Wine and 
B eer R e ta ile r 's  Off • 
P rem ises Perm it from 
the Texas Liquor Control 
Board and hereby gkves 
notice by. publication of 
su c h  a p p l ic a t io n  in 
a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  
provisions of Section 15 
House Bill No. 77. Acts of 
the Second called session 
of the 44th Legislature, 
designated as the Texas 
Liquor Control Act.

The Wine and Beer 
R etailer's  Perm it applied 
for will be used in the 
conduct of a business 
operated under the name 
of:

T-he Cheese Chalet 
729 N. Hobart 

Pam pa, Texas 79065 
Mailing Address 

729 N. Hobart 
Pam pa, Texas 79065 

Applicant:
F rancis Lynn Stafford 

729 N. Hobart 
Pam pa, Texas 79065

April 1.3. 1977 L-5I

RENT OUR steomox carpet clcao- 
lag machine. One Hour Martinli- 
ina. ISa7 N. Hobart, c^lMa-7711 lor 
information and ap^nlment.

MARY KAY coometko-lnpplie* or 
Free Facial offer. Call Theda Boss, 
consullant. Mb-MM.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Anon moots Monday, Wednes
day. Friday I p.m. I2M Duncan, 
NS-tNS, fSS-lM.

14 ButinoM Sorvkwo
HI-FIAINS CONSTRUCTION
Brick-Fireplaces-Cinder Block 

Com mercial- Rexidentiol 
Ma-T$34 M*-t4$6

I4C Aulo-Body Ropoir
JAR Automotive. Automobile tune- 

ups to overhauls. Inboard-- 
Outboard repair. Work guaran
teed. 4M W Focter MB-Nfs

14D Carpentry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-RE MODELING 

PHONE M$-I24t

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs. 
Coil H.R. Jeter Conitructioo Com-
&any. W t-IN l, If no answer 

IS-27M.
ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 

kinds. J A K contractors. Jerry 
Reagan. MM747 or Karl Parks, 
M*-U4S.

14D Curpiistry____________

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
typos. Ardcll Lance. Mt-W40.

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions, remodeling and painting, 
call tM-Tl4S.

WINDOWS of ALL types 
High Quslity-Low PriMS 

Buyers Service of Pampia 
•••-m3

DOORS of ALL types 
Quality-Looks-Economy 

Buyers Service of Pampa
laa-nu

New Homes ^
lAT BUROiRS, me. 
MS-M3S Mi-M7t

CONCRETE WORK. Drives and 
satios. Iĵ ree esUmtiea. Call

Specidly Sdts and Service 
Electric Rator Repdr and Sales 
lOM Alcock on Borger Highway 

MS-SN2

14N Painting
1

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, SSS-tSSS
%

REMODEUNO. PAINTING, »ray 
ing acousticolHerman H. Klein. 
IdMlIS. -

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoudical Coiling. M i-llti. 
Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Palntlng and re
modeling, furniture refinitbing. 
cabinet'work MS-4MS, 2SS E 
Brown.

ir

PAINTING
OR MIsccUaneoua jobs. Rots Byart. 

MS-itSt. I L .
TWO LADIES desire g a t in g . In

terior aad exterior. Expcrionccd 
and acat. MS-S1S7 or US-ilM

i  ■ r

INTERIOR AND Exterior pdnting. 
Tarnkoy Job Contact Hubert Har
rell, Ream 1, Plainsman Motel. 
ftS4S47. Á

HOUSE PAINTING inside or out
side; alto, fences. Free edlmates. 
Paul Cda. MS-MM

A,

L u '
I4R Plowing, Yard Work w *  «

GARDEN PLOWING, mowing grass 
aad edging Cdt SSS-S44S.

CUSTOM ROTARTILLING, 
reasonable rales. Call MS-H72, 
M5-IIS7 or MS-M7S •

NEED PLOWING Done? Coll 
I4MSM

pall
in-'72M

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNO. roof
ing, CHStom caUafts. coealer topa, 
acouftkal celling tpraying. Free 

Gene Brctee. AM-t

14S Plumbing and Heating 
Pete Watts

Plumbing A ‘Heating Repairs 
Phene: 19'— “ — “  — f» — * — —

NEiO A PUJINURT 
Call: Pampa Drain Cleaning 

Servke 
66S-6490
little BilTs

Plumbing A Ditching 
665-6091

or While Deer WS-4N1

HEAT AND AIR 
Free Planning-Discount Prices

Auyort Service ef Pompo 
Mb-bSU

Plumbing Repairs 
Top 0  Texas Plumbing 

WV4WI

WINBORNE PLUMBING
CO.

Heating, Air Conditioning. 
Goaerd Shoot mold Wort 

________ Phono: N M »!!

14T Rodio And TetevMon
DON'S T.V. Service 

We service d l brands 
SM W. Poster MM4II

IS INCH Cdor portable, floor medd, 
Reg SISS.N. Now «m.M. ~

L
J I

tone. NA44lt.
Plrao-

esUmalos.

DAC
Building and Rei

i-sr7.
BUY A SELL used color tolcvidons 

Denny Roan's TV, ibi S. Cnylor.

DO YOU have a lavad aae with a 
driakiag proMeni* Days Mb-INS. 

After t p.m. Mt-btM.

SaUafaeUoa OmartMaUf 
Dickey N S IMS 
CoillMdN-TUS

14i Corpat Service
Carpel A Uedeara

lealaHatlee 1
All work GearaMeed. Free eaU-> 

mates
CailMS-MSS

AVAILABLE NOW la Pampa. Tbs 
Van Shrader Ne Steam metbad af 
cleaalag carpel. Free eatlmate. 
MS-IMI

Nu-Wsqi Carpet Cleaning

I SWCv V9fWfwCf9fl^

Wiring fer dryers, sieves 
Repairs A Service cdls  

MOUSIBT AUCTRtC 669-7931
sali e - . -f wvv v̂ enevwt aewwe

CB'S and Aecesaarias
Street A Strip Speed Shop 

SS2 W. Footer 
Phono: MS-SM3

IS tnstfuctien
SUMMER TUTORING 

Groups limited to 1 Grsdeo 14 Coer 
dtnoUng CInts t s Now. MS-SI77.

1A Bnauty Shepa
PAMPA COLLEGE OP 

HAIRDRESSING 
111 N Hobart MI-SH

19'
BARAED wnirreacdbunding Can

21 Help Wanted
CAtIKAS

THE PAMPA News has Immediata 
apaatags lar bey ar girl carriart in 
senM parts af Iba cHy. Ntads la 
bava a MM and bt at laaat 11 yaart
aid Ap^y with eircniatlaii da- 
partmaN, MS-SSSS

eon aKTree ____. AND Drda Una Oaaatng.
art glaamtag. nsa BhM Leii^car- ___  WANTED: EAHLY mardiM taeto
pot dtanar,-Rant doctric sham- tarriars. AmarUla Daily aawi.
paaor II A.L. •wchwaH. Osrtaado ilK TR tC  SHAVIR R9AIA Largo and small rantas tm Nertb-
CMdOT. Opens; Mam.  leSpm. Sbavar Uadar Warrtaty tad ddt af tawn Oaad pert Hma

--------------------------------------  Ills N. CbrMy NS4SIS werk. CaH MP-TSfl



I l * r 70  IwtTHtwn«»

NBBD MATUBB I fâj  U  ««rk la r»< 
taU ataca. K aatala^  af caaiara 
aa4 ataraa a^alaaiaat balafal. 
A M ijrtaparaaaatiaiN. HaUrt.,
-----------  ------ -- - —  -  — i parekaaa plaa.

riiBer
/»

lyor.

kif the

WAITRBUB1 WANTBD: Bipart- 
aacaA. Na pkaaa caita Caraaaéa 
laa BaaUaraal. Caalact JaAl.

NBBD WAITBBUBI aa4 kttchM 
W r  Apply la paraaa aaly Dycrt 
Barkapaa.

BMPUOYMBNT O P ^ V  
TUNITIBS. RaaarPtap appar- 
taalttaa ara avatUag yaa wltfc tfcc 
(aaUat irawtiu eaavaalaaea atara 
chata la Waat Taiaa aap Na« Mai- 
k a  Oppartaalty apaa lar aaalaUat 
aiaaapar aak ciarka aad paaaaa 
daaMaatratiaf iha abllHy U  da- 

.  aalap lata aaaaagara. Eicallaat 
«a«aa aad canpaay baaaflu, aad 
aicallaal aaparUalty (ar ad-’ 
«aacaaMat. Caaapaay baaaitta la
clada paid vacaliaa, Ufa aad hea- 
attalliatlaa laaaraaea. araflt ahar- 
lat. aaialaraa arbalaaala parchaac 
plaa aai aapaaaa paid tralalap. If 
yaa «aat a raaardlaa aad aaM 
aatlafyla« earaar Jala tha faataat 
wawlap eaavaalaaea atara chala la 
waat Taiaa aad New Mailea. Ap- 
plicatiaaa ara avaUaMa la aar 
alaraa Ui Paa»a. Wa ara aa B^aal 

,  Oppartaally Biapioyar.
Allaap’t CaavcBiaal liara 

.  IM  N Hehart 
Pampa, Taiaa

BUBBBIUIAID PABTY Praa 
Daalar. Na callaetlai. Na da-i 
llvarlaa. tT.lt par hoor mlatrnum. 
CaU tM-nt-MN.

Aa aaaa tarritary la Pampa. Salí 
part-UcM ar faU-Uma ta aara altra 
m aa». Na aiparlaaca raaalrad. 
CaU « i - t m

DENTAL AtSISTANT aaadad. 
Chair Nda daUat. Biparlaaca halp- 
lal.haaaappucaneaaaaraMinnw - 
Bai IT la cara af Pampa Daily 
Nava.

'.^A. ^----- ----A-A-----

MAONBTIC NONI, Icraaa PWat- 
lag, Baaipar Itlckara. atc. Caalam 
iarvica Phaaa IM -ail

Baal a T.V. ar Itaraa-Calar-BAW. 
Waakly-hiaath^ll^^^ai. Baalal

lOWMY «Miste C fNTIt^  
Lawray Orgaaa aad Plaaaa 

Magaaraa Calar T V t apd llaraaa 
Caraaada Caalar «M-Illi

7S

-  _  _  r r _ T ,  _ r r _ _________  no. l ANaUa hay CaU IN-MU
D B D ROCK IHOP 

GlfU, racha. Lapidary agalpaMat, 
aathaalle ladiaa jaaralry. Opaa af- 
taraaaaa I -B a.m. Hwy. M at Nai- 

i  D ■ -
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Dala A Darla Rabblea. 
«IMMl.

CRAIN UNK PENCE 
Law Prieaa

Btivara Sarwica té Pampa 
•M -nii

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY I »  
ap, alaa private partraltara. Gaac 
Aadaraaa, Pampa Nawa.

AO IPECIALITIES halp yaar 
haalaaaa-Paaa-Calaadara, M,Nt' 
Hama. Dala Vaapaatad. IM-IMI.

JIM'I PIREWOOD Oklahama Oak, 
IM a rick. New Madea Plaloa, |W 
a rick. Praa dallvary. Call MI-MII

PEED LOT lartUtaar pickap laad
. IM.IMII.M apraad. MI-UM

COMPLETE SET af aaad dry daaa- 
lag agalpmcal far aala. If ta-> 
tcraatad, call Emily Harmaa- 
mayar, S4I-MII balwaaa P-I:M. 
IM-ItTl attar l:M.

AP ITUD-Mllfa af lha Cal
aa Walkar. Oat af -'Mld-

Blaek
T w t i m  
alghi CM Walk '* Staadlag al 4J 
Raach, Whaalar, Taiaa. Stad Paa, 
IlM. Pbaaa HBUM ar M M tn  
Alaa far aala, Ragialarad Taaaaa 
aaa Walklag Mara.

•  t  'J Trapicarf Hah 
Util Alcack m - n i l

K I ACRE! Prafaaalaaal GraaaUag, 
Baardlag aad Papaiaa far tala. 
Baak Amaricard -'Maatar Charga. 
BatU Oahera, IN I Parlay.

■a, aattary, craft twppUat, aad 
:t. I lls  Alcack

THE SUNSHINE Pactary haa mac- 
raa 
gitta.

TOP BOIL far aala. Oraat far gar- 
daaa. Call MI-T41I. Meaday-, 
PrMayl a.m. ta ip .m . |

t  PAMILY garaga aala, IBM N.i 
Dadght, Urae, diabaa, dathaa aU 
aiaat, aad miacallaaaaM. Priday-' 
Saaday.

GARAGE SALE, laalda. Two 4 |laea 
tarla badraam aaitaa, Uvlag raam, 
rnffM mhI taWaa haak caaa. Mia-i 
eallaaaaat. Waahaf, dryar, ra- 
frigaratar, alava. At a fatara data, 
l i t i  N. Samaar.

Batty 
MS-TSIS

PROPESSIONAL POODLE graaai- 
lag aad tay chacalatc atad aarvica 
(wdgha 4 paaada). Batta Raad, 
MMiM, n i l  Jaalpar. I am aaw 
graaaUag 8CHNAUZERS.

POODLE GROOMING. Aaala Aa- 
flU, IlM S. Plalay. CaU 4M MM.

ONE AKC Cafa Aa Ldt tay aaadia 
pappy. Oaa AKC chacaiaia toy 
paóda pappy MMIM ar M IM ll

REGISTERED AKC Slbaraa Haaky 
yy^lM . Blaa ayea. AU ahata. CaU

AKC POODLE pappiea raaly toee, 
AKC white lay poo^a avaUaMa far 
atad aarvica. tVk lachat laU, wdgha 
I p o a ^ . Pravaa. MMIII

CUTE SMALL haallhy papplaa to 
^vCaway. STM Aapaa.

PREE PUPPIES. CaU MS-llTt.

SJLSY f»S»KWWTH «-aaarlai 
galaaa pigt, bird cagaa aad pat
tappliat. Tha Aqaariam Pat Shop. 
1114 Alcack.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN 
INO, TRIHMINU AND RE
MOVAL. PREE ESTIMATES 
PEEDING AND SPRAYING. J R 
DAVIS, MI-MM

Pat, Evarjtraaaa, raaabaahat, gar-
daa tappHaa, faitilixcr, tract. 

BUTUR NURSiRY 
Parrytaa Hl-Way A SSth 

MMMt

PRUNING AND thaplag Evar- 
graaaa, tbraba, aad acdgaa. Praa

“ kb, MI-1aatlmatea. Naal Wabb, r-mr.

SO BwUdinH Suppliât

vlca 
d Salat 
ghway

ATING
-tSM

3 !
G, apray- 
>< Klatb n *

painting,
.««t-tlM.

: and ra- 
ialahiaj. 

i, 14« E

«

1

>u By are. i

tetiag, ia- 
partencad 
)4IM

1 r

r palming, 
ibart Har- 
aa Motel.

1la or out- 
eatimatea.

»V

I - '
orb

riLLIN G ,
I MS-MTS,

ne? Call

toting

iRT

Mawataw Uimbar Co.
. 4M W. Potter 4SMH1

. WhMw Mowaa lumbar Co.
Ill S. BaUard MPUII

Pompo lumbar Co.
IMlS. Hobart MMTIi

PLASTIC PIPE A nTTINGS
HIUMPS fttIRWNO

SUPflYCO.
SMS. Caylar MS-ITII 

Yaar Plaatlc Pipa Headqaartera

KITCHEN CABINETS 
Proa Prafaatloaal Planning 

QaaUty with Economy 
Buywra Sorvko of Pompo 

m-MSS

TINNCY lUMaSR COAdPANY
Compleic Lina of Building Materl- 

aU. Prica Road MS-IMI

SR’ Puna

OUNS, MMMJNinON 
RHOAOINO SUPPUH

Boat aalaction In town at IN  S. 
Caylar.Pmd'tinc. Phone:M$-1NS

Sholby J. Ruff Pumitwrw
Sill t f  Habart MS-MM

IM N. Gray MSS4II

WRIOHTS PURNITURf 
NiW AND USip 

MACOONAU) PlUINBMO
SIS S. Caylar MMSll

WE HAVE Saaly Mattreaaca. 
Jota Omhom Pumitwra 
I41S N. Hobart MI-SSSS

JOHNSON
HOINI PURNtSHMOS 
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Caylar MS-SMI

CHARUrS 
Pumitofw A Corpot 

~Thn Company To Mown In Your

IS GOATS, 000 appalooaa mart, S 
yaara aM. Maaafaca mart, II yanr 
d i,  bd!> have «nddlat aad broke. i 
IIM Chevy pickup, Vb tan, rebuilt 
motor, taga, atickcr IM S. Sama- 
rviUa.

OARAGE SALE: Handmade piUowa 
and albar handmade tbingi, mena 
good knit panto alia SStSS,' 
ibirta-IStb, womana coat and 
bionaa alaa 14, girit clolbat d ie  
1,11,11, boya ddhea-Hia S. baby 
blanketa. crib ahaata. Avan bottlea, 
paper back boaha-M canta, many 
otbarthingt. MS E. KlngtmUl, II ta 
I Saturday and Sunday.

POR SALE: Maple plaa«. aacdlani 
condiUon MSAUS

WIND DAMAGE tala. Over M dam
aged portable bnildingi. Slaat 
range from 7 tl to lSa4l. Wa da- 
Uver. CaU SSS-MST, Morgan Bulld- 
ingt.

I PAMILY garage tale. M l N
Cbrlaty, Tburtday,-Priday, and 
Saturday.

YARDSALE. IN S . Raid.

OARAGE SALE: I4MN. Rutadl. la- 
faat aad toddlera appaaral Pri
day, Saturday aad Sunday.

PRpNT PORCH Sale SStS N. Walla 
Conch makaa bad. matching cbdr, 
MS. la l  braided rug. miacdlaoc-

INSIDE SALE, Tappan range, mme 
furniture. SM N. Walla after 4 p m. 
AU day Saturday.

OARAGE SALE Priday, Saturday. 
Saaday. II to I. Dltawaahar, ra- 
frigarator, furnltare. clotbca. dc. 
n i l  Darby

GOOD USED calf roping aaddlo far 
^ a .  Good condition. ilM  Sea at 
M4 N. ChrlRy after S p.m

POS-A-Tractlan M Serial torque 
twiatar. Siaa OM-14 MT M plaa 
tea. GM-IS Mi l l  pint tea Jaraet' 
Conoco. Sill N. Hobart

MOVING SALE: Bedroom iMte. gaa 
cook atova, buffet, iron beditaad. 
complete bat apriagt and mal
treat, olhar itami. I l l  W. Tth. 
Lefort. Call MS-SMI

YARD SALE: Maternity clothea- 
baby thinga and mlicellaneoui. 
Priday afternoon. Saturday and 
Sunday IMI E. Darby.

GARAGE SALE: Gat atove, I piece 
dinette, lawnmower. roll-b-way 
bed and maltreat, cbieat of draw- 
era. and other bouaahold itema. 
Tburtday and Priday. S4IS 
Roaewoad.

INSIDE SALE: 114 Crawford. Dia- 
hwaahar. baby itema and aitaa 
ll-'IS clotbca. Right off Hobart St 
Thuraday-Sunday

• 4  Offiew Sfnaw iguipm niil
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

maehinaa, calcnlatera. Pboto- 
coplaa II ennta each. New and naod 
fnmitara.

Tri-Cify Offica Sujaply, hK.
I l l  W. Klngamill

R5 Pumiahnd Apart mania
Good Rooma, M Up. M Week 
Davit Hotel, llltb  W. Pollar 

Qaan. Quiet. MS-tllS

NICELY YURNISHED badrooma 
and kllchaacitai for rent. Plaina- 
maa Metal MAIMT.

DUPLEX, S rooma. bath, garage, 
antenna, cooler, bUla paid. Adulta, 
no pata. TM N. Gray.

ONE BEDROOM turniibad with 
bUla and without bilia MS-MTT

Nice S room furaiabed apartment. 
AU carpeted, air conditlonlag. well 
located Ml-fSM «

R7 Hmniahnd Hwuaea
SMALL S bedroom furaiabed bonae. 

Call MI-MM

9B Unfumiahnd Howana
S BEDROOM bouaa In Miami Car

pet drapaa, atorage, cooler. Slid a 
mootb Option to buy MS-IMl

100 RwnI, ScHn or Trade

K »

103 Hornea Tor Sole

4M1

R
It Pricea 
Wmpa

BING
oning.
Work

ISM N Banka MA41S1

KIRBY SAUS ANO SiRVKE
SIS S Curler 

MS-MM or dH-MM

PAMPA NfW A USED FURMTUK
SMS. CUYLER ' 

M5-IIS4

SEARS KBNMORE raaga 
E t

floor model, 
S.M. Plroe

telavi aloni 
S. Cwyler.

con->
linuaoua cleaning oven. Etcellent 
canditlon. atad only one month. 
IMS. CaU SSS-N M ____

SMALL REPRIGERATOR far inia 
CaU MS-MM

‘ WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 
cooktop with oven. Brama color, 
good condition IlM. Sea at SIS N. 
RneaaU or call MS-IMS_________

47 Biqrdoa
BIKES, Lay-h-Way or charge am. 

Good aelectlan. nraatoac Mi-MIt.

ANTIQUf
Dtnette SnHa, Uhrary tehlei. and 

chain. Son at iSM Eaat KingamtU,: 
Pampa ar caU SMMM

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

GARAGE SALE: Saturday II a.m. - 
S p. m. Sunday I p. m to fa . m. IS4S 
N. Nclaon. Gaa range, all alia clo
thing. and mitcellaaaoni.

EQUIPMENT POR 4 chair beauty 
fiMp. Good condition. 4SS-MIS or 
7M S Cedar. Perrytan. TX.

GARAGE SALE At Til Bradley Dr 
Lawnmower, hair dryar, aleaping 
bega. Priday A Saturday.

EXTRAVAGANZA EASTER Sale 
Kathleen Braddock praianti a 
ipccial aala. Indian Jewelry It the 
new thing! And wa have the Jewelry 
and now prkaa. Low pricea? Pow! 
Limited amount of tma levoly In
dian Jewelry for thin aala only. 
April I -¡April Mh. Harveatcr Bar- 
b-qoa. 14M N BAnka.

70 Muoical Inatrumorita
Now 4 Uaod Pimwa and Organa 

Rental Putthaao Plan 
Tarplaty «Busk Company

llYirCuyler- M l-fg l

RING
dee 1-1 Coer 
M M in

IE OP
NG
MS-IMI

ifHMiag can

a Immediate 
rl corriera In 
ly. Neoda te 
•aatllyeara  
enlatlon do-

ofMag rowte 
Dally nena. 
Ina IM Nortb- 
nA part ti HM

lo t  AAS-34n.

W i tUHO POK THE PAN- 
HANOIE and OtIENtElT

Bufol Arana, teal 
teak bite aur"BuiW 
it your aalP’̂ opttan.

la T
BUILDERS,

INC.
AAS-3S3S AAS-3S70

■BUMOa
. Q ^

t ^ ^ l U a l i s f o # #  _

BtedaRna 0mm  .........SAS-SfdO
Rwana Admah............ AABA137
•ahhte Nhhat OH ..AAB-13S3
C a d N u ^  ............ M 9 -n a 9

fOm  .A S B SdAd 
. .s A s ^ o n  
■ .AAA S3IR 
.AABJPSA4

103 IW

POR SALE: I hndrnom, carpatad, 
lib batba. al Skollylnwn. Call 
S4B-SSH after 4 p.m.

LYNN STREET S bodranm, brick 
1% batte, largo dan. ttraplaco. ttv- 
ing ronm, central beat and air, 
bwlt-lna, donMa garage, alarm 
wladewa. MS-ISM.

THREE BEDROOM brick, SSIT 
Dogwend, PHA-appravad. Call 
MS-MU anyttme

OPEN HOUSE; l:IS-|:M p.m. Snn- 
dny. d Aadfanm brick, t  hatha, cen
tral heal and air, earnetad. dan.

, ITM aqnara 
i. ISII N. Rna- 

aaU

AMERICAN EEAND traiter, IS* a 
M‘, iwa hadranm. ftagaga abed, 
kltehaa applIaaMa, dlnalte, air 
candMlanaf, two yanra laaaraaca 
tett. SddM wiS mava. CaR Ml SMS

ItTT 1 badraam L hath, haaatlfally 
Inrniahad. carpet thread heat Praa
dallvary withla US mllaa. Only IM 
Hr ■teth, MS-MM____________

120 Auteo For SoU

utlUty, dnnhia laraga, 
feat, IStelSS leal let. I

MOVING MUST Sail. Brich, S had-, 
raem, S fnU Bathe, danhla iarage, 
waadhnralng fireplace. Lata af 
dteraga SSMtll IdtS N. Nalaan.

S BEDROOM, 3 halha. earner let, 
IdM tq. ft. SI ISS feat dan with fire 
place, pool raam, cnatam drapaa. 
Bayer may chaaaa aaw carpet 
MS.SM CaU M^SMI or MS-ldTS 
Shawa by appaintmani only.

POR SALE by ewaar, S bedroom 
honte, I hath, now plambing. Ra- 
docaratad laalda. Outelda rapaira 
aaadad MTM aqaity. MISS bnl- 
aaea. Mb interaat. Owner wiU caa- 
tldar carrying tmall Hrtloa af 
aqaity. TM Deane Drive. SSSMSd 
AmariUe ar MS-IMt

1 BEDROOM. I bath, garaga, large 
kltehaa, dlMag room, caniral heal 
and air, new carpet, new water 
heater, garbage disposal, atorm 
windowf and diori. call IdS-SSSf.

105
FORI SAU

S4M iqBara feat bulldlag. plui ISM 
square loot balcoay. IIS N. Proti, 
acrooa siroot from Qty HaU. Saii- 
ousiaqairaroaBly. fdS-MSS. Woody 
Batoa or Carl T. Harria.

PROPERTY LOCATED at~4M W 
Poftar, Pampa, Taiat. IS4.SM. 
Tarma. Write C. Kaaishka. Boa 
SITM. Amarillo, Taiaa. TtlM

112

POR SALE S4d acrea of paalure -«i- 
- cefTaat g ra n  -¡windmill, good 

fence, owner will fiaaace. Call 
SdS-SdtT or IdS-MSd after T p.m

TS ACRES t It abrea in cultivation).' 
irrigation wall and apriakler, run- 
niag ertak. Wall imarovad. good 
house and out builaiaga. STS.SM 
Well located oa HWY W  Eaat of 
aaraadon. aT4-lMf

114 Rwcraotional Vahictes

WILL TRADE lacamc-broductag 
aroH 'ly  I* Pampa, ta ia i ,  far 
lakafroat preparty la Zmota, 
Taiaa, or aibcr la Larada. Taiaa. 
area. Eay Carmaaa. Routel. Boi 
MIC. Lartdo. T aioi TltaS AC 
SIS-nS-MM

Superior Sedna
Recreational VaMcla Cantar 

ISIS Alcock ISS-SIM

POR THE beat quality and price 
coma lo BiUa lor Toppara. cam
perà. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
MS-4SU, Mb S. Hobart

Bill's Custom Compara

RRNTAU
Protect year Recreatioaai Vehicle 

Private atorage available. Bills 
Cuatem C am nn SSS-4SIS.

WOULD LIKE to trade lor small 
travel trailer Sea Harold Star- 
back. Pampa Cbrytlar Dodge. 
SSS-STM

POR SALE: Jayco pop-tp camper. 
daeps I. Haa atova. ica boi. sink, 
and healer New coaditioa. Sea at 
4St Pitta.

HAVE A PANTASTIC vacatioa! 
Motor borne roatal. Individually 
owned, weakly ratea SSS-IttS after 
S p.m weekdays

I14R «AobHa Homwa

OPPtCE SPACE avaitaMa. In 
Pioneer Officas. SIT N. Ballard. 
Contact P.L. Stone, MS-SSSI or 
MS-ITM.

14SS ALCOCK Store buUdiBg 4# i  N  
Alto, atorage wnrekousea and of
fice apace. Mt-t«n or MS-SMk

W.IA. lA N f RIAITY 
TIT W Paoter St 

Mt-IMI or laa-MM

«AoIcnIm Daniwn Raoltoa 
StS-SSlS Res SaM44S

POR QUICK Sola -¡house and prop
erty at TU S. BaUard. Make affer, 
MS4SS-IMI. PoUat. Taiaa.

S BEDROOM. 14k baths, garaga. 
tS.SM equity and assume lean. 
Paaaanloa Jana I. Call MMIM

S BEDROOM house for aala with S 
loU. Can MS-M«1

11*4 COPPEE, cate-1 badraam 
home, attached garage, large 
faacad backyard NS-ITI4 before S 
p.m. MMIU after S p.m.

BRICK S BEDROOM. 1% bath, attl- 
Ity room, aaw dishwathar aad dia- 
petal. Pally carpatad. patio. See at 
f i l l  Chestnut or caU MVMU after 
$ p.m.

NICE S badrobm. datnebed garage, 
storm cellar. 444 Graham. M.MI. 
CaU M*-MM

POR SALE: by ownar-S honaaa on 
earner let, • • •4  lacatlan.rant 
proHriy. Wttn labataatiai dawn 
payment, owner wlU carry paH^*- 
M M in ar SM-TTS4

HOUSE POR aala. MS Denver SUM. 
CnU M4 MSI

ItTI CHAMPION moMIe home for 
sale. l4iTS. S bedroema. 1 baths 
CaU IM-S75-USI after 4p m

EQUITY IN IIT4 Graham. 14iM. 
HIM. Take up paymanU-llU M a 
montk SSS-lM Canadian.

I 4 i l l ,  S bedroom, 14k baths, 
funtshed Call at work. Terry 
Kindtchi, MM4#I or MM14I after 
S p.m.

UTS. IS I IS. S bedroom, m  bath, 
unifurnisbed. stove A refrigerator. 
Underpinning, air conditioner, 
porch Like new MMS MS-4aS4

H/n Q.J/arvru
REALTOP

MUVA-4HAI .S*4-*3IS
.«**4474

Flaw Accopting 
ApfllgiHlam 

For Aaalstowt «4gr. 
t«4gr. Traino# -

AT MR. 
BURGER

A coroor oppaitianity with 
o rapidly grâviring fronch- 
iaa.

Apply in parson

MR. BURGER
72S N. HOtART 
PAJMPA, TIXAS

120 I Far Soin ^ äßrii I. I,«77 11

1 OWNER. Itn  Bnick. gnad eaodl-
Itnn. Pricad te aaH CnU MS-SIM 
after I p.m

POR SALE: ItTI Pnatiac Graad- 
vtHa, fall H **r. air. till, emtea. 
Ina milaa, thorp. Phone MS-IT4I 
Whita Doer after S pm

124 TisaaAnd:

________ - I f '  •  MM444

««ONTOOfMiRY WARD 
Carantea Canter MS-TMI

OODRNASON 
Esperi Elaetranie wheal Balaaelag 

I W Pqater Mb-1444
IMS VOLKSWAGON Vat, ISTI 014a 

Viltà Crnlaar SIS E Prhaela. 
MS-IMI

JONAS AUTO SAUS 
S ill Alcack MI-INl

CUlURSON-STOWiRS
Chevrolet Inc.

IN  N Hahart MI-IIM

Pampa Chryater Fiymnw4h 
Ondgn, Inc.

HI W Wills MMTM

TOM ROSI «AOTORS 
Ml E. Pealar MS-tSSS

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM NkBROOM MOTORS 
MT W Paater MS-SSM

C.L FARMRR AUTO CO.
Klaaa Kar Karnar 

lU  W. Pealar MS-llSl

Panhapdln Btetar Cn.
MS m TftM tt SSS4MI

Bill ML Dorr 
''Tha Mon Hfho Coso«"

UR AUTO CO.
StT W Poetar SSS-SSSS

BWPfO NIOTOR CO.
IIM Alcack tSk-STSS.

HAROID BARRin FORD CO. 
''Before You Buy Give Ui A Try" 

TSI W Browa SSS-S4S4

Peatlac. Buick «  CMC lac.
SSJ W Poetar MS-UTI

Car Repair ahop bow operated ay 
Roa Campbell. Eipericaceii. 
RcaaoBahIc prieta.

C C  Maod Uend Cara 
SIS E Browa

SMARTS HONOA-rOYOTA
m  W. Kiagamill 4SS-ITU

UTI CAMERO, aaw aaglaa, mags. 
CaU MS-SU4 or ttS-ON.

UTS PORD Mustang IMS ft. Dwight.

UT4 OLDSMOBILE Catlass Sup
reme. Eicallaat car. CaU SSS-S4S4 
after S p.m

UTI VOLKSWAGON Vaa, sun roof. 
Call HS-tOM ............

UTI PORD Galaiia. 4 door, Sudan, 
comaletely rebuilt eagiBa. IStS N. 
Pauliaar.

SHARP, IMS Moate Carlo Landau 
White over black, radiala, fully 
loaded. H.SN mUes. Call SSS-SltS

1ST4 VW Dasbar, 4 doer, automatic, 
air, ara-fm. Sl.SM miles, M m.p.g. 
SSS-MTS

UTS MUSTANG Grande. Good body 
and interior, laquira ISIS N. 
Sumner or can SSS-IISS after S p. m.

.FOR SALE : <STS Mercury Moatego. 
Sl.SM actual mllaa MS-IT44.

UT4 MERCURY Moatelo 
Brougham: New Mlcbalin radialt. 
new aaocks. cruise coatrol factory 
tSH. air Low mileage aad ia ai- 
callaat coaditioa. CaU Mh-TIH.

1H4 MUSTANG II. 4 cycle automatic 
traasmiiaioa. Now Urea, eicallaat 
gas mileage. ISIS N. Samaar. 
M9hS4M

1ST4 MARK IV, one owner, eicaUcnt 
coaditioa, IS.SN mllaa. leather ia- 
tarior. new MichaUa Uras, MSM 
firm. Call after S p.m. tm im

l*N PONTIAC Umana, httte dawa,^ 
taka ap paymaata MS SMI ar toe 
at SM N Dwight.

POR SALE: ItTS Amhaaaadar hard
top COBH- landed, pricad 1er qniek
aala. SIN ................. ...........
SS«4ST7

WHEBLS-UU whita S| 
tena, fit Perd 
ten. SIS.M each, 
tena. SSS-S4IS

whita spoha Kaya- 
H and thraa-aigka
t. CaU Mai nl Wntt-

ISTS MARE Twain hnal, iahnard-
anlhaarf. traiter MSN. Dnwntewa 
MarlM. Ml 1  Cnyter

EXTRA SHARP. Ski rig. M fan! 
Glaatraa, MS haranH^ar Jahoaoa. 
eicaUanl canditlaa. SUM. SSS-SSM 
after I p.m.

12* Scrag Mtofol

Call alter S:SS p.m.

UTS PONTIAC Bnaaavilla 4 ^  
hardtop, real alco, all H**r I*- 
cladlag aoata aad wiadowt Air.
TUt wSacI, crniac coatrol, AM-PM 
•teroo. ftear dofrooter, acw ttrot. 
SSS-SSM_________________ __

121 Trucks Fw Sola

122 Motorcycl—

NEW HOMES■A
HauBoa ¥WHi KwiyHiInt 

Top O' Taiaa •utWon, bic.

Offkg John R. Conlin
669-3542 665-5379

Country Uvina 
With aU the coavenicacet of the 
city. I bedroom brick, 14k baths. 
baHlaaiUy rnom withflropiaca, 
dining ronm. Utchaa has bnlU-ln 
appliances, denhic dolachad 
garage, located oa 4k acres of 
Raad. MLS. H i

jyiofaila Homo Location
WE have a M '1141' lavai let. with

Southakla Spaciol-Homa
S badraam faraiahad home with S 
lata, caaid ha atad for mehUe 
heme parking and all far 
M.SM.ar MLS. S44

Northwost
I badraom home with living 
room. kltchoB -¡diaiaa area, 
■maU dea, and attachaa riagle 
garaga. MLS NS

REALTORS
Fwy Swum . . . . . . . . .  .4«*-3S0*
Notma t hwdiiaSasd, OH S-434S 
ASwry Law OwwwH, OH *«*4*37  
Al t hwchlnSiid. OH . .««S-434S 
30»N.Fmat ..............4AS-ISI*

Now Listing 
East Tampa

A lot of comfortabla liviag space 
hat bean added oa to thialMma • 
aad a lot of famillaa would enjoy 
it. So why not lot us show yon our 
new Hating on East Craven 
Street? 4 badrooma. I bath, good 
carpet and a S car garage. Ml 
SM

iNonnaWbrd

NwgamwaOH ..4AS-2I90
i o ^ O H .......«*«4340
teSdwub . . . . . . 4«S-ISé*

t e w t  7 ..! ! ! ! .«45-4334 
. .««S-3S34 
,4«*^PtS*.

OJL Oayter 
O.O.TfhaMaOH ....««*4333 

, j m - 7 » u

M S and OlfO WABDfN

Storm Windows 
Storm Doors

Auto 
Glass

WARDEN'S
GLASS

1 4 3 2  N  B a n k s  6 6 5  3 9 3 1

Pompo'* RéoI
'M f O lv  W Gflfvr

« r íS i¡L >
nm iK ta m
669-6854

P tk «  t« d u c« d  
Oa thia 1 badream home, cioae te 
dowalowB. Siagla faraao aad 
ftorago raom aad te ftacei. MLS 
M*

Eaatnf'Paaipa
Acfoog*
opaonHighB.ayM.lS

aetM te bwUd that coaalry hoaM 
OB. Par a tew price af ITM*. MLS 
«1ST

S Aerws
Caraar af M e t Road aad SSrd 
StraoL Can bt aaad aa
rial.

I camater-

RteMyl

TIADf NOW AND SAVE

farcum

Pontiac, B«ick, & GMC
U S  VVIST POSTER M9-3971

I24A AostaanH.

BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Matboay Tire Salvage 
t i t  W. Potter ttS4Ssl

Complete Aatamativa AeceaMriaa 
Street *  Stria 

Ml W. Poetar SS»-«4M

125 Rnolt And Accniaoriai

ISIS JEEP. Eicalleat caaditlea, 
raatsoad. CaU M t-in i ortSLllM

IST4 PORD Raagar XLT, V-S. 4 
tpaad. Sharp. HIM UM N. Zim
mers. StS-MM

POR SALE: ISM PaH nieknp, IM4 
Cbavraiat Impala Cail tSS-IMS.

UM CHEVY. I cylladar, 1 tHod. 
leas wide bad. Call Mt-1tTt or 
come by SM N Nalaen.

NIKRS CYCIiS
ISM Alcock tSS-IMl

OTO gas 
Police Special. Black with white 

(-CallfU bags, rails «  tonr boi. Has 
raaniag lights, L A Police 
windiMald, ifoorboardt, and many 
other options, SSN miles, oaa
«wnrmw , »WVHM» ***MS*P 3*1#
price, MlM. StS-MU...........^

POR SALE; IMS Honda CR IlSM. 
ridden approsimataly II boars. 
Raced oaca. STM. Call MS-tSU 
after S p.m.

UTS KAWASAKI MS. aicellant coo- 
ditioa. CaU after $ : M p. m. MS-IIN.

EXTRA SHARP: ISTS, SSt Trials 
Yamaha, «TM.M, 1*74 US Eaduro 
Yamaha. S4N.M. SSCC ladlan, 
t lN .N  Firm. Eitra equipmaat. 
M s-m i

ItTI ISSCC Susuki. UT4 Kawasaki 
ISSCC. Will sell or trade. Call 
MS-HIt. MSI N Nelaoa.

U n  HONDA 7SS. Fully equipped, ia 
eicallaat coadiUoa. Must sell be- 
causa of financial difficulty. 17N 
Cheat aut.

CATALINA 2-DR. COUPE

LOOK!
CATAUNA 2 DOOR COUPE SALE

UST PRICE ................................ $6638.8^
DISCOUNT ............................. ..$1000.85

SALE PRICE *5638®“
HAS FOUOW INO EQUIPMENT 

350 4 BBl angina, OR78x15 w hit* w all sfa«l 
ballad rad ial tiros, lam p group, autom atic 
transmission, powor stooring, powor brakos, air 
conditioning, AM radio, tintod gloss, fiortt 8  
roor floor mats, IN  romoto mirror, tilt stooring, 
luxury cushion stooring whool, doluxo soot 
bolts, doluxo whool covors, body sid# mould
ings, ond mony, many mors.

OOOfNISON
Ml W Poetar SSS-S444

CAREER
SALES

OPPORTUNITY

vldwal T* Trwin In Th* Sai
ling And TH* nttirif Of lol-
fWwV ^WSwIwip MRwiS V̂w I9NI
Pampa And Swrratmding 
Araa. Hara'a What Wa 
Offor:

•Salary piua inmmiaalan wliite 
trwinifif with additional 
bonwooo.

fwffWWdh PbqdgigqdiapI
*¥̂ •11 diMfol and

irwswssnp rTw f̂ORn. row
I in ew  Bold neeee-

Ta loS your pataonal . . 
intorviaw oppointmañt 

in tampo.
Call CaiUct 

(405) 236-3255

TMi S bedroom bnma hna 14k
hatha, alee aiaa liviag ran«; 
kitchen haa caaktan aad oven and 
new diahwaihar. ilM te garaga 
Ceatral H al and air f l l .m .  
MLSSM

Large 1 badr:
East KingamlN

earn nonunu with Uv-
iag raom, dlaiag ronm. ktteban 
aita ateo cabiaats, aad toparate 
u tility  room Fruii trota and 
Storage bnildiag. llt.SM. MLS
U1

Holly Lana
Thit braad aow Hasa «ras cao- 
tem baili far IH bntidar. Il haa 
anaraiimately 14M agnara faat 
al livlng area and aa aver ¡¡aisad 
danhla garaga. Tharmnl-pannd 
wiadowa, tws sonad Halinn aad 
■ir caaditioaéng utete, aad Targa 
eoraar Ist. SSMM. MLS tU

M-Soction
u t  aerea te m ila  w a st-a f  
Mobaalla 144 aerea cnltivated  
with s u H r  4”  irr ig a tla a  w all. 
motor, aad lidaro w  tp r ia k la r  
System. CALL US!

Lidia-fiatW Viow
1 story homo al SHrwoad Sherat.
1 badroams, liviag raom, aad 
dea. Storm collar, carport. 
Nicaly landacapod. Mt.tM. MLS' 
4M

Solling Pompo __
Fot O var 2 4  Yoort

0  t  l  N T I

D I A L T O R S
San NOI

ModlynK 
Jn Omdo

17141

yO H

io H

..B «S-n88  

..445-S«** 
-4«$-44ia  
.4*1-144*  
. .««S-IS1é 
..««S-BB47 
..««*^7S70

«ss-sggi
..«4*^7*47

449-3S33

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP'S 

DRIUING CO „ INC.
Drillers #  Roughnecks

Call Toll Free 
8:00 a.m . to 3:30 p.m.
Texas 1-(800)592-1442 

New Mexico 1-(800) 351-4640

COMPLETE BENEFITS OFFERED—
A Iqual Opgnrtwndy Imployor

Houbo, Lot 8  'Antiqua Fum iturt

AUaiON
r

Located at 720 McLelland, this 
boing at corner of McClelland 8  Montgiymory in

CLARENDON, TEXAS
Semrad Children, Owners

Monday, April 4, at 10 a.m.

REAL ESTATE
1—2-«tory Stucco Houa* with double hra placa, coal firod 
fuivtoca, caller, new com petition ahinglo roof, now aowor 
lino. bKludot 4 upatoin bodroomt and one downttoin bed
room, living room, foyer, kitchen, dining room, both, storage 
rooiTw, utility room, tunporeh make« o groonhouto. located 
on Approximately one - fourth block, with apple, poach, 
pocon, orange, walnut, poor, pooch, cherry troot, pomgni- 
noto and dowborriot. 1— 19)61 Flyn\outh with 53,000 ik - 
tual milot, real slick.

60 YEARS' ACCUMULATION

ANTIQUES 
And Other Hems

1—Gloss Covered Book Cm  Cobinot, Locked Doors 
1—Cowboy Rocking Choir
1— Rivorsido Arc Duct Rot lolly Stove
2— 5 Log Antique Borml Dining Tablet.
1—Combination Kitchen Stop Lodiier 3  Chcrir 
1—Popper MUII 
1—Crackling Prott 
1—Wood Cabinet with Flour 3in 
1—library Table
1—Singer Sowmg FRochino, Triddio Typo 
1—Volley Oom Upright Piano in good condition 
1—Eound Coffee ToMo^

TERMS: Cosh on personal 
Homs

Bring Your Own Chock Book

 ̂ TERMS ON REAL ESTATE
Succottful biildor will ho roquirod to place 10% in oacr 
day o f auction, boiaMMO duo upon doring with morchonto- 
Mo title.
Any onnouncomont at Auction tuporcodot oN odvotflting 
cold provlout onnouncomontt.

Freenm AucHm  Setvke- r .
lex 531, Sulphor Spring*, Okltu, 73036 

Phono (40S) 622-SOM

S34 Lowry 66S-3183
lif  »-----------  m---3 i i - - - - -  ^ —3----eVa T̂vVYwMwig 9ŵ HIVw

OIOS-77-0194 and Awctionoorl
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D-FW airport gam e-’ bubble that burst’
EDITORS'NOTE: H wmM 

be. they said. Uie warkTs big- 
geat arport. arrounded by bó
tete and reteauraots and at- 
dualry and fine homes. It trig- 
grred a land boom of stagger
ing proportions. The stakes 
were high, the action fast. 
Some won. Mote kat. Others 
are still playing Now the air
port is there, but the trapping 
are conspiciously absent A 
look a  AMportT? and the illu
sion surrotndiqg 
'  By MIKE COCHRAN 

and
TOM DE COLA 

Assadaled Preis Writers
GRAPEVINE. Te* (APl -  

On the night of Sept 21. It73. 
the movers and shakers of 
North Texas gathered to toast, 
the symbol of a new era: the 
mighty Dallas-Fort Worth air
port

The mood was euphoric as 
trumpeter Doc Severimon's 
horn sounded a clarion call for 
the good times, a launching of 
an economic boom.

^ Totti «nu -were íist 
vited. but no m ater When the 
ultra-modem airport opened 
four months later, they ex
pected to prosper akng with 
everyone else It was boom
time

This was not just another air
port This one. they said, would 
trigger an unprecedented land 
and industrial boom It would 
bring new restaurants, hotels, 
shopping centers, light industry 
and teeming warehouses 

New Cities would spring up 
a n d  existing communities 
would expand and flourish Dal
las and Port Worth would truly 
become one mighty Metroplex 

Tom and Ruth wanted a 
piece of the action, and so did 
t h o s e  with larger, even 
enormous amounts of money to 
invest

Like hwidreds of others, the 
couple took their life savings— 
in their case. S20.000—and an
swered the siren's song of the 
real estate syndicators 

D-PW Airport land specula
tion was the hottest pime in 
town, if not in the entire coun
try. and both high and low roll
ers were playing it 

It would cost Tom and Ruth 
their money, their marriage 
and more

“Tom was reluctant." a close 
friend in the real estate busi
ness explained recently. “But 
everyone was doing it and ev
eryone was making money We 
watched land jump from II .000 
an acre to 15.000. then $10.000. 
$20.000 and even $»  000 t 

They expected to oouble 
their investment in less than a 
year." the friend said “Nobody 
thought it would end "

But it did end. a victim of re
cession. greed, mninformation. 
miscalculation, inflation and 
perhaps in isolated cases, 
fraud

All those factors created 
what was in the end an illusion 

Por Tom and Ruth, the ven
ture ended in debt, despair and 
divorce Tom suffered a heart 
attack and died Not unlike 
many others, they had caught 
the speculative roller coaster 
on the downgrade 

Now. with the airport a real
ity. one looks back in bewilder
ment and wonders what hap
pened How’ Why’

John Kidd. Dallas real estate 
investor “ I call it the Greater 
Pool Theory Everybiidy got 
into the ^ m e . thinking a great
er fool i i^ ld  follow who would 
pay even more What brought it 
down was we ran out of fools 

we woke up one day and 
there weren't any. new people 
in the pot to play"

Ken Good. Dallas financier 
"It was greed and horrible 
judgment more than outright

fraud. You had people not qual
ified to sell a pair of shoes sell
ing million-dollar pieces of 
land"

Bill Thompson. Dallas real 
estate hroker: “h  was just bas
ically a fever."

A $2 million inveslor: "It was 
ebsenchantment with the stock 
market and the oversupply of 
mvestmenl firms and funds and 
the greed to get rich quick "  

Whatever, one burned in
vestor put it this way:

"We all got so greedy and 
mentally distorted that we com
mitted a lot of money based on 
rumors Everybody was affect
ed. I felt like I had to edge up 
to that wicked mistress.

Another: " fve  never seen 
anything like it before It was 
an illusion I bought an illusion 
. . .  but my losses were no illu
sion."

In September IS73. Dallas ' 
realtor Henry S Miller Jr 
prophetically observed 

“I continue to be concerned 
about the amoiait of in;

J»nd_ peculation 
taking place in the major niet- 
ropolitan areas of Texas served 
by our offices

“ We must keep reminding 
ourselves pu t it is people who 
use land, and therefore people 
make land value "

Historically, he had Observed, 
“periods of intense land specu
lation rixi their courses, and 
whether the end of such periods 
finds the last price paid for 
land too high depends on what 
the user can afford to pay for it 
at that tim e"

Por the most part. tJie airport 
debacle consisted mostly of 
speculators selling to other 
speculators, syndicates selling 
to other syndicates 

Legitimate “users. " such as 
developers and industries, were 
turned off by artifically inflated 
prices

Thus, to this day. land that 
once changed hands 10 or 12 
times, that escalated from $2.000 
an acre to $».000 an acre, is 
back in the hands of the original 
owners, mostly farmers 

It's generally accepted that 
airport land " comprised about 

lOO.OOb acres, half of which was 
not owned by developers and 
therefore available for specula
tion At an average cost of $8.- 
000 per acre, the land specula
tion game was played in a $400 
million ballpark 

Ken Good, whose ambitious 
.Metroport office park-hotel 
complex fell victim to a cutoff 
in financing, said the whole 
thing was a horrendous ex
perience

“I sold my house, hocked my 
car and fought like hell to sur
vive for two years "

He survived Many didn't 
Among the most active in the 

land activities was real estate 
broker Horace Vail of Dallas, 
who traces the phenomenon 
back to Peb 2A. I9C7. when for
mer Gov John Connally signed 
a bill allowing creation of the 
airport authority 

Vail said an estimated $56 
million in cash was paid to 
landowners of the onginal 17.- 
500 acres on which the $700 mil
lion airport new lies 

Those landowners, many of 
them farmers, opted to escape 
the capital gam; tax and 
pumped the money back into 
land around the arport per
imeter. triggering the boom 

The market was further ac
celerated by the syndicates" 
or syndicators." who pooled 
money from large and small in
vestors to buy specific tracts of 
land

They were, of course, “bet
ting on the come." gambling 
mostly with other people's mon
ey that the land would escalate 
in value and could be resold

Vote io Ponpo City 
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quickly at a profit The Greater 
Pool Theory’

"Then the big money started 
coming in.” Vail said, "but 
they based their evaluations on 
hctitKNte values.”

Pinally. there emerged the 
real estate investment trusts, 
called REITS REITS operated 
much like mutual funds, per
mitting the public to buy stock 
in speculidive ventures

S p o n s o r e d  normally by 
banks, insurance companies 
and real estate firms. REITS 
contributed to the “inwise 
Blending." said Vail, lending 
money on false values.

Thus The s ta ^  was set for 
disaster

The economy turned sour, a 
mixture of inflation and reces- 

Interest rates rose dra-sum

matically. contributing to a cJl- 
lapa^of the money nurket.

The nai of foreclosures and 
bankruptcies begin.

"Poredosures triggered a 
shutoff of lending—100 per 
cent." Vail said. "It shit down 
as fast as I've ever seen any
thing, shut down "

He said two sources for buy
ing property totally dte- 
appeared “Tlie small investor 
c ^ d n 't  barrow to turn over to 
the syndicationa. and REITS 
cut off loam because of the 
foreclosures."

The syndicators, he said, 
“disappeared like flies, and it 
snowballed from there. Most of 
the real estate brokers who 
syndicated went broke . the 
people who got out early made 

, money, big money. The people

who got in late, after 1172. all 
lost money.”

Land thm had riaai ftom $3.- 
000 or so an acre rose to $25.000 
and higher, plunged below its 
original level and. said Vail. 
"Even the real knowledgeable 

people got burned."
As Millard and Bob Dilg. of 

Dilg Properties in Grapevine, 
said: “There had been so much 
PR about the airport that sell
ing land was almost like selling 
pancakes"

The ads in the official com
memorative decbcation pro
gram in 1973 were predictably 
upteat and fanned the fires of' 
speculation:

Prom a real estate company: 
"It's the largest airport in the 
world and around it lies "Sleep
ing Giant" of exciting land po
tential:" '  .

Whether the dreumstanoes 
that caused the boom and bust 
were coamk coincidenoes that 
can never be repealed may be 
open to question.

Land prices around the air- 
part are becoming more "rea
listic." the new pteyers say. 
There is fresh o^imism. but 
the pace now is slower and 
more cautious

It's become a "users" mar
ket more than a speculative en
deavor.

"I don't suppose the people in 
this area would go thrauh that 
again." said one investor. 
“Syndicates are dead." echoed' 
another.

"I don't think it's going to 
happen again real soon." a 
realtor said. "A lot of people 
did lose a lot of money. They 
should have been concerned

with what the true value of the 
Iwid was and what the use was 
going to be.”

Although one nvestor noted 
ominously that “the sharks and 
barraewtes are moving back 
in." Kidd said:

"We went way up and 'way 
down. We played a game that 
was totally an iUuaon. But it 
looks now like realism has set 
back in.

“We’re back where users can 
find attractive locations to buy

at a price they can afford to 
pay. They couhhil do that dur
ing the height of our matbiess "

DEAR PLASTICS 
NEW YORK (API -  A de- 

sipi firm here advertiaa a 
cocktail table five fM  by two- 
Md-a-half feet by 14 indies, 
made of solid acrylic. The 
piece weighs 357 pomte. re
ports Modern PlM ics The 
firm produced only six of the 
tables, which sell for $40.000 
each.

AGAPEUND 
IS COMING

Saturday Hours: 10 a .m . -^6 pm

IhL Adv.Mdl
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for Kids

- Tops 
to 6*®

Come see the new tops 
for girls by Wrangler 
for Kids —  Yoo'fl Hke 
the many styles to 
choose from and you'll 
like the budget price.

Jeans  
9 «  to 13“

Regular denims or  ̂
pre-4rashed de- I  
nims in Warngler |  
for Krds,' Basic # 
fashion styles to Ì. 
please your young 
Miss. Sizes range ~ 
from 4 thru 14. ;

Am ericas 
most famous 

lab e l '

Famous
Label

Sp ecia l G roup

Boys'
Vested

Suits
100% polyester

Polyester gabard ines in 3 
piece vested suits from this 
famous maker of young mens 
clothing in corlorings or rust or 
navy. Choose yours now and 
be ready for Easter.

Sizes 8 thru 12

Reg.
60.00 4 9 0 0

Polyester 
i rates

Sizes 14-16
Reg.
75.00 5 9 0 0

One of your favorite makes on 
sole for first time savings. De- 
nimy look tweeds in colorings 
of blue or brown. Variously in 
sizes 8 thru 18. And a great 
selection of coordination 
pieces but not every piece in 
every size. Truly a great sav
ings opportunity for a com
plete outfit or to'add pieces to 
what you oiready have.

¿ a i l —

Special Prices 
Polyester Fill Pillows

Standard sizes Reg. 5.00 .............................2 f*r 6”
Queen Sizes Reg. 9.XX) ....................  .........2 tor 9**
King Sizes Reg. 11.00 ...............................2 ter 11'*
DuPont Dacron pelyoator Rborful with pormanent prwM tick
ing. Non ollorgiHik, odorUsa, rosiliont, comfort doluxo, mat 
fro#. Timo te ropioco thoso old pillows with thoso now long 
wearing pillows ond tovol

Spring '77 
the

Season 
for

Scarfs
Again Korf« maks a 
big im protiion. 
Wrap youriolf in on* 
of the«* luscious 
gatsby'f scarvos or 
oblongs. The porfoct 
way fo touch' Up fho' 
most simpU outfits. 
Colors and patterns 
ranging from horo to 
infinity. In a varioty 
of fabrics including 
ocotatss, blonds or 
100% polyostor

_ 2.00

ix

America's Most 
Comfortable 

Walking Shoell

Regular 20.00

12» iExperianca the coaifort of lightwaight up
pers, cushiofMd insoles,'’ soft foam bxKk Ua- 
ings ond Raxibla podded eetseles, the best 
fitting and most comfortable shoos you hove 
over worn ovoilablo in bono or white potent. 
Sixes to 10, narrow and modiom widths.
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. Famous Label

Knlt^Shirts
Compare 
to 13.00

Treat the torso you love best to super looking knit pullovers by o 
famous mon'f designer close to all their hearts! 3 button placket 
stylos come in blue, white, green or tan, S-M-t-XL. In solid 
colors with tailored collar.

a S M 9  d m g o B o o ts
« X

Special Purchase

37 pairs 2 2 ^
Values to 45.00

A fontoWic special purchase of sovoroi stylos In monT 
boots for spring that will give you all the s ^ o  you want 
at the price you want to payl Down te earth leathers 
ond ceJors in rugged virile stylings that have slight 
surface blemishes which moons extra savings for you. 
Chock scale below for site available.
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